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Parties to Fight 
ForXabor Votes 

 ̂ After Lewis Talk
CIO Leader Gives His 

iqualified Support 
lo W illk ie ; Asserts 
looseveirs Re«Elec* 

tion ,,‘W ould Be Evil 
O f First Magnitude/

By The Associated Press {
A showdown fight for th e; 

nation's millions of labor i 
votes developed in the presi- 
ilential campaign today after 
John L. l̂ iewis, the CIO lead-
er, gave his unqualified sup-
port of Wendell L. Willkie 
with the assertion that "re- 
election of President Roose-
velt for a third term would be 
a national evil- of the first 
magnitude."

Thf Republican nominee, who 
was campaigning In the heart of 
the Pennsylvania anthracite fielda 
at Wilkes-Barre, aa Lewis declar-
ed bla position, immediately wel-
comed the statement of support. 
" I  am glad to have the help of 
Mr. Lewla— a valiant defender of 
labor who puts his country above 
all." Willkie said.

To Resign I f  Rooeie>«it Wins
Lewis, speaking by radio from 

hla office In Washington last 
night, staked hfi position as presi-
dent of the Congress of Industrial 
organizations on a victory for 
Willkie Nov. 5. He asserted that 
he would resign if Mr. Roosevelt 
won.

"Sustain me now, or repudiate 
me," he dramatically challenged 
members of the (HO, and prompt-
ly, in speech and statement, other 
leaders of that organization began 
to choose sides in the struggle.

In New York, Allan D. Hay-
wood, national organizing director 
of the d O , announced that be and 
many o f his colleagues bad as-
sured Lewis that they "endorse 
his statement and pledge contlnu- 
ed fealty to his leademblp."

But in Philadelphia, Alexander 
McKeown, president, and other 
high officials of the American 
Federation o( Hosiery Workers, a 
CIO affiliate, telegraphed Mr. 
Roosevelt a pledge of "continued 
loyalty and enthusiastic support.”

Similar divisions of - pioUtical 
opinion were evidenced In numer-
ous other comments on the Lewis 
pronouncement.

One of the first reactions from 
Democratic campaign ranks came, 
meanwhile, from Daniel J. Tobin, 
president of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters (A F L ) 
and chairman of the National 
Democratic Labor Bureau.

In a speech in Chicago, Tobin

(OoBtinoed on Page Two)

Mild Winter Predicted 
By Indian Medicine Men

(jrow Agency, Mont., Oct. 26. 
(ff)—Crow Indian medicine men 
predict the coming winter will 
be mild. Their evidence;

I Muskrats stiU swim in reser- 
I vatlon streams.
I Field mice haven't taken to 
I winter quarters in camp bulld- 
1 Ings.I Choke cherries still cling to 
i bushes.

Horaes and cattle are without 
' winter coats. ■

Tw o Die in Spectacular Maine Hotel Fire

Willkie Hails 
. Aid of Lewis 

As Patriotism
Repeats Questions

! Firemen direct streams of water on the stUl burning hulk of the seven-story Whitehall hotel at 
Ort'l Auburn. Me., where two women guests perished In a night blaze which the structure. Nearly

British Fleet May Hit
French Units in Port;

'  ♦

Six Raids on London

Defense, Jobs, Debt; 
Talks at Wilkes-Barre, 
Leaves fo r  New York.

‘Navy Day’ Now 
Navy Weekend

'Observan<M to Be a 
Three Day Event This 
Year; Starts Today.

Washington, Oct. 28—(/P)—An 
extended observance of the “mosjt 
momentous” Navy Day, as Secre-
tary Knox described,It, opened to-
day with the nation well launched 
on a program of warship construc-
tion designed to give the United 
States command of the seas.

Although ‘ the date officially 
designated by Knox as "Navy 
Day” is tomorrow, the Navy plan-
ned a three-day'observance, start-
ing this afternoon with cerem'onien 
here at the monument of John 

. Paul Jones, the Revolutionary war 
Lhero and “father” of American 
fW a  power.

TW nlng vessels were ordered 
to receive visitors Sunday and lO' 
cal drills and demonstrations were 
arranged but, as was the case a 
year ago, general visiting to veS' 
sets of the fleet and to busy Navy 
Yards was prohibited. Dinners, 
speeches and other laical demon-
strations were scheduled for Mon-
day. ;

Six Venrs Task
The keynote at the occasion was 

sounded In New York last night 
by Rear Admiral Clark H. Wood' 
ward, commandant o f the Third 
Naval District, who told a pre-
liminary NaVy Day gathering that 
within six years the United States 
would have doubled its Naval ton-
nage and with the fleet thus ere' 
ated should have command of the 
seas.

Command of the seas, according 
to Naval authorities here, means a 
fleet of such size and ztriking 
power as would enable it to com-
bat the Naval forces of any com-
bination of potential enemies.

The present Navy totals 348 
Varships in service In the Atlantic 
and Pacific. An official statement 
listed the vessels in operation as 
15 battleships, six aircraft car-
riers, 37 cruisers, 187 dotroyers 
and 103 submarines. The Naval 
airforce was give . aS 2,200 planem 

-SSO Bhlpa To Be Added
To these the present $4,000,000,- 

000 tvfo-ocean fleet pronam vot-
ed by C^gress wilt ddd 330 ves-

lo a v iB s x w s iM i l

half the 74 registered guests had to be rescued from upper floor;: by aerial ladders.

Aboard Willkie Train en Route 
to New York, Oct. 26.—{IP)—Be-
fore returning to New York today 
for a swift round of campaigning, 
Wendell L. Willkie welcomed the 
support of John L. Lewis as “a 
great stride toward bringing the 
spontaneous unity" which he. de-
clared hla own election would cre-
ate.

Following a radio talk last, 
night In which he asked President 
Roosevelt to answer questions 
about the defense program, unem-
ployment and the Federal debt, 
Willkie Issued a statement calling 
Lewis "a valiant defender of labor 
who puts hla country above all.** 

The Republican preeldentlal 
nominee, making a speech at 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., did not hear 
the address of the C.l.O. head de-
nouncing Mr. Roosevelt’s candi-
dacy. However, he listened later 
to a transcription In his private 
car, and said he was "naturally 
gratified.

■As 1 have said, many times of 
latet he added, " If American de-
mocracy Is to survive, the people 
of America must unite themselvee 
in a great voluntary movement to 
strengthen this nation.

"Enlistment In Cmsade"
■We must have an end of group 

and class warfare. Mr. Lewis’ elo-
quent and unqualified enlistment 
In our crusade la a great stride 
toward bringing the spontaneous 
unity of action and purpose that 
will follow as soon as we are elect-
ed.

'I believe that our election will 
draw air the elements of American 
Society into a great united move-
ment "to 'make America Impregna-
ble In Its domestic economy and 
in Its defense. It Is In that man-
ner that we shall save the most 
precious thing left In this war- 
tom world—the free way of life in 
America.”

Winkle’s statement on Lewis 
closed an active day in which the

Baldwin Raps j Baldwin Avers Booms
Don’t Solve ProblemsPoking Fnn at

C7 I

New Industry
o’

Hurley Speaks at Sev*. 
/eral Places, Says Op-' 
poiient Avoids .Milk 
Debate; Dems Active.

By The Associated Press
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin charg-

ed Democratic candidates for^clec- 
tlon in Connecticut today with de-
siring only to "poke fun. to belit-
tle and be hostile to new industry,” 
while Robert A. Hurley, guberna-
torial nominee at whom his re-
marks were directed eapecislly.

Axis Fliers Strike at In -, 
Icrvals o f  Hour to 90 
Minutes, Starting at 
Daybreak; Six Per-
sons K illed  by Bomb 
W reeking Apartment 

. House ' and Grocery; 
.Many Under Debris.

Lontlfin, Oct. 26.— (/P)— 
Air raid siren.s .signalled six 
daylight air raids on London 
tfxiay as Axis fliers struck at 
intervals of an hour to 90 
minutes, starting at day-
break. At least .six per.sons 
were killed hy a bomlj which 
wrecked an apartment house 
and grocery. Many were 
buried under the debris and 
released only after A UP 
workers and volunteers dug 
into the wreckage.

None of the day's first alarms 
lasted long.

Bombs dropped In the fourth 
alarm exploded in the central city 
district. One fell into a shopping 

j crowd. Two shops were damaged

Tries to Correct Error; 
Given Two Draft Numbers

Reno, Nev., Oct. 26.-(IPi— 
John Edward LIchtenberg tried 
to correct a mistake in his orig-
inal registration for the drpft, 
and as a result of bla pains he 
has two numbers.

He discovered hla name was 
misspelled the first time he reg-
istered. He retu't;ned and filled 
out a second card. Both were 
given numbers. \

Germans Claim 
Hu«;e Steamer 

Left Sinking
.Assert Empress o f  Brit-

ain, Flagship o f  Cana-
dian Pacific Lines, 
Target o f  Warplanes.

Hardly had the fourth

•Speech Before Stale CIO French t O  Bc 
(Ainveiitioii Ntnkiiigly 
Similar lo Talk by 
lacwis on . W  i 1 I k i e.

Hartford, Oct. 26.— (Spe-
cial)— First governor of Con-
necticut ever to address a 
C.l.O. convention, and ap- 
))earing significantly upon 
the heels of John L. Lewis’ 
history-making appeal to la-
bor to support Wendell Will-
kie for president, Gov. Ray-
mond E. Baldwin welcomed 
the C.l.O. state convention in

Told Position 
In New Order

Berlin, Oct. 2 i.—OP,—The Em-
press of Britain, 42,348-ton flag- 

alarm -.ship of the Canadian Pacific line, 
was left sinking north of Irelandended than a fifth alert sounded.

The all clear signal was heard , , k.,
soon, however, without any bombs after an attack by German
exploding in London. ' ------ --------- --------- - v-.-1 .  ...la

Reniovr iScvi-ral CaMiallies

continued hla campaign with a
pledge to aec that every cî ai.̂ ^̂  ̂ Hotel Gal’de here today

Baldwin made nomer in the .state "la a-ssured of a 
fair share of the consumer's dol- u o t trn o r  
lar.”

The Republican chief executive, 
addreasing a party rally last night 
in Groton, referred to criticism by 
Hurley recently of the governor’s 
claiming lo have brought many 
new industries to the state dur-
ing which the Democratic nom-
inee charged that at least one such

— \----
(Contlnned On''.Page Twelvr)

- ■ .............'V—  - ■'

(Continued On Page 'Twelve)

Avers Willkie 
Is Ignorant’

Wallace Says “ Lack o f 
Leadership’ ’  Gives Him  
Favor o f  Axis’  Friends.

Philadelphia. Oct. 26. —  (dS —  
Henry A. Wallace awung into the 
laat lap o f hla eaatem campaign 
today with the aaaertion that "the 
frienda of the totalitarian po'wera 
have decided that the ignorance 
and lack o f leaderahip of the Re-
publican (preaidentlal) candidate 
quali^ hlRi as their candidate.

Wallace, Democratic Vice-presi-
dential noniinee, with Mayor 
Fiorella H. LaGuardia, addressed 
an independent voter-labor rally 
laat night, climaxing a day's tour 
of Pennsylvania, pe headed for 
Rochester, N. T., today for a noon 
speaking engagement.

"No one queationa the patriot- 
lam,'.' o f Wendell L. Willkie or that 
of hla supporters, Wallace de-
clared, but “aa the campaign has 
gone on, the candidate haa shown 
that hit mind la in a. state of con-
fusion and that be often tries to 
make up.for lack of knowledge by

(Goattaned On Page Twelve)

PBIHaltUap  
Ship’s Sailing

Diplomats, A ge im  o f 
Foreign Nations S^arm 
—Liner Is Soon F i^ d .

'ed the

Cabinet Meeting 
T o  Hear Results o f 
Meeting o f  Petain and 
Laval with Hitler.

Registrants^

Numbers

All Manchester Regis-
trants and their serial 
numbers will'itie published. 
In The Evening Herald on' 
Monday.

San Franciaco, Oct. 26 
Twenty FBI agents delayed the 
Bailing of the Japane.se liner 
Asama Maru for half an hour yes-
terday when they rushed across 
the gangplank Just aa the ship was 
ready to leave for the Orient. ‘  
Diplomats and leaabr agents'of at 

least four major foreign' govern-
ments stood aside aa the Federal 
men swarmed onto the :jeck.

The FBI's errand was secret, but 
took them to the ateerake where 
seven German sailors of t)je scut-
tled Nazi . liner OolumbusX were 
quartered, bound fbr their home-
land after .months of idleness her*.

When they came aahpre later, 
the FBI men were silent but smil-
ing.' N. J. L. Pleper, chief local 
FBI agent: declined to comment.

This activity was the final inci-
dent In a sailing scene remindful 
of those in mystery thrillers.

Important P aa^ gera
There were 375 passengers 

aboard the sleek Oriental liner— 
and enough important ones to stir 
a  buzzing undercurrent of tension.

German conmilar agents and 
bowing Japanese—including Ken-| 
BUke Horinouchi, recalled Japanese 
ambaaaador to the United States— 
rubbed elbows with onlooklng Brit-
ish -mnaular attaches. .

A  smiling little Frenchman with 
a shaved head drew attention when 
he went- aboard. He was Lieul- 
Comdr.' E. T. Slcard, en route.to 
Tokyo to be French Naval attache. 
The shaving was occasioned by a 
flying piece of steel that'struck his 
skull when the British sank the 
French- battleship Bretagne off 
Algeria recently.

U H leTa lk
Nobody would do much-talking. 

British agents were at the pier to 
aee who was aboard. A  spokesman 
for the British, who have previous- 
ly halted Japanese and other ships 
at sea because they were carrying 
natloaals o f belligerent, nations,' 
said he liad "good reason to be-
lieve”  none of the depi^rtlng Ger-

XOaeOaeiii Ob  WX

direct reference to Lewis’ 
speech, but his welcoming ad-
dress to the C.l.O. delegates 
was strikingly similar in 
many respects. I

He aald in part: "The C. I. O. i 
was born In the depression. 1 do 
not think that 1 need tell C. I. O. 
members what the depreaslon’a 
problems have been, nor do I  need < 
to remind you that today many of 
those problems remain unsolved. 
Wff' have now a 'war boom,’ a na-
tional defense 'boom,' and m w y 
people are going back to work; 
But this I  think you will agree 
with me la only a temporary so-
lution, in reality no permanent 
solution at all, for the underlying 
problems of our national efShomy 
that brought about the depression, 
that have continued unsolved 
these past eight yeara, and that 
atm exist."

Governor Baldwin t̂old the as-
sembled C. 1. O. delegates:

Helpful O rg a n iz a t io n ----
"As govemoi*, I -can say the 

C. ,1. O. in Connecticut has proven 
and is proving itself to be a help-
ful cooperative organiation. a 
contribution to Ui.e welfare o f our- 
working people. We have had, 
here In Connecticut, a grand rec-
ord of labor peace, thanks in large 
measure to your organization and 
to your organizatlon’a o fficer.” 

One of Lewis’ major criticisms 
of tive New Deal was his charge

('Continued On Page Twelve)

Vichy, France, Oct. 26.—<IPi— 
Vice Premier Pierre Laval return-
ed to Vichy from an unannounced j 
city today as the French cabinet 
arranged to go into council to 
learn France’s position In the 
“ new European order" as estab-
lished in Adolf Hitler's talks with 
Marshal Petain and Laval.

(Diplomatic sources in Switzer-
land said Laval had conferred with 
Jose Felix Lequcrica, the Spanish 
ambassador, and the Italian am- i 
bassador, as well as with Otto 
Abetz, the German representative 
In Paris.) •

The cabinet meeting was set for 
5 p. m. (11 a. m., e.s.t.).

“ I know you did not want warj^ 
and I regret meeting you under- 
these circumstances," Adolf Hitler 
was reported to have greeted 
Chief of State Petain at their his-
toric meeting.

Nature of Talks Still Secret
The nature of their negotiations 

still was secret, however.
The aged-chief of state appear-

ed In no hurry to commit France 
to any new agreement with the 
Axis, for upon his return last 
might from a rendczvou.s '■with 
A’dolf Hitler he ealmly followed 
his usual routine and left hl.s min-

Rescue workesa digging in the 
wreckage of a grocery aiid resi- 

i dential flats removed several 
ca.suaities, including six dead.

One hundred and twenty per-  ̂
Rons crawled out of one damaged 

, air raid shelter through an em- 
Callen \ ergency exit. They, were unharm-

ed.
Reports from the southeast said 

a German plane machine-gunhed a 
coastal town, and dropped several 
bomb.s.

Visibility acro.s8 the Strait of- 
Dover was described as the best 
since the war began, with every 
detail of the opposite shore clearly 
visible. The sea was choppy, with 
a cold, northwest'wind blowing.

The series of rapid-ifire day at-
tacks followed a fierce night raid

(Continued on Page Eight)

Warns Against 
Winter Attack

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Trca.sury Balance

Wa.s)ilngton; Oct. 26 —'/Pi- The 
po.Hition of the TreSsury Oct. 24: 

Receipts. $10,305,003.85; expen-
ditures,* $26,059,363.07; net bal-
ance.' $2,010,970,722.31;' ctistomS 
receipts for month, $22..53l,6.35.57.

World Fair Will Close Run 
Of Two Years Tomorrow

New York, Oct. 26.—(/^-i-The^year, paying customers numbered
lonely wall of a'....,lM>gle will sound 
the official requiem at midnight 
tomorrow for the New York 
World’s Fair, after a two-year run 
that haa drawn nearly 45,000,000 
vialtora to Flushing Meadows.

The bugler aoundlnjg “ tapa” ' on 
the ahorea of Liberty Lake in the 
amusement area will’ signal the 
official end of the $150,000,000 ex-
position, bot funseekers will be 
permitted a final fling into the 
morning hours before the gates 
finally are closed. To keep their 
frolicking within bounds, 1,000 
uniform^ patrolmen will be on 
band.

Next week, workmen will begin 
demoUahIng the hundreds o f build-
ings and-converting the site into a 
city park.

Hope to Boost Attendaaoe
Inclement Weather yesterday re-

duced anticipated attendance, de-
spite Mayor La Guardla’a procla-
mation of a "holiday at Joy" and 
a 25-cent admiaaion fee. Ofllclala, 
however, were hopeful of doing at 
least a 700,000-vi8itor busineaa to-
day and tomorrow, thereby boost-
ing the total pXld attendance for 
IMO to cloSa to  U.000.00Qk l4 s t

BHUirIi Fielf/ Marshal 
Giles Voii Molke Plan 
For Danish Invasion.

25,817,265.
. On the basis of a “preliminary 

forecast" made public recently by 
Harvey D. Gibson, Fair Board 
chairman. Investors stand to re-
ceive about 38.4 cents on the dollar. 
The total debt la $26,862,800.

Up until laaE Tuesday, the gross

London. Oct. 26 — (/P>- Field 
Marshal' Sir-Cyril Deverell warned 
Britons tixlay against, the po.ssi- 
bilily of a German invasion during 
the long winter ahead. Sir Ĉ ’ril, 
former chief of the Imperial (3en- 
eral Staff, .said Germany had a 
precedent for such a plan from the 
great strategist Von Moltkc.

In a speech at the opening of a 
"war weapons week ", at Bolton. Sir 
Cyril, discussing the prospect* of 
invasion, said; " I  give you iX-arn- 
ing- that between things which arc 
imi>osaible in war apd things which 
are only improbable and difficult 
the distinction is great.

Will .t'onxlder Precedent
"There are, probably few in our 

country -who have studied the 
campaign of 1864 in Denmark, but 
I guarantee that every German 
plan, connected with operatiorrs 
overseas will eonaider the 1864 pre-
cedent; ba-aed as it la on the e x -
ception of a great Pruaaian stnfte- 
gist. Von Moltkc.

"He realized from the first that, 
owing to the fact that Denmark 
poasessed a greatly 'predominant 
Na'v'y and could take refuge In her 
Islands, a conclusion satisfactory 
to Pruasla presented- uncommon 
difficulties. ■

"It  Is because Von Moltke did 
not accept the difficulties as insur-
mountable that the campaign of 
1864 convey.6 a lesson we should 
not disregard.

"The superior land power de-
liberately prepared to exploit Its 
superiority,” Sir Cyril continued.

w'arplanes, informed Nazis said.
The crew was reported to have 

abandoned ship.
The Empress of Britatc, one of 

the world's ten largest vessels, 
was completed In 1931. (Lately 
the big liner was reported engaged 
in troop transpdrt.)

Before the war the huge, white- 
liner 'imade an annual cruise 
around the world, starting from 
New York. She was one of the 
most luxurious liners afloat and 
was equipped with a large Pom-
peiian swimming pool and a full- 
sized tennis court on the top deck.

British Convoys Disperaed 
The high corgmand also said 

three British convoys were dis-
persed off the British coast, two 
by planes and one' by long-range 
shelling from the Frencl^ coast, 
and that a concentration of ships 
In Dover habor was c a u X ^ ^ y  
the bombardment. .V̂

DNB, official news agency, said 
one of the British-convb'yed ships 
was sunk and many of them hit 
by bombs in the plane attacks.

Other Nazi sources claimed a di-
rect bomb hit by a German plane 
on a corivoying destroyer. TTiese 
sources said the destroyer was 
settling at the bow and making 
for the coast when last seen.

.Attack London .Again 
German and Italian planes 

again attacked/London last night, 
these quarters continued, concen-
trating on indu.strial points^ 

British plane losses in battle 
yesterday and last night reached

- (Continued on Page Two)

Spectacle o f ' Another • 
‘ Battle o f  Oran’  with 
Me«literranean Foree^ 
Swooping Down on 
Joulon B efore Shipa 

! There Could Put to Sea 
Seen I f  French T ry  
To  Aid Axis Powers.

London; Octf. 26.— (/P)—  
The spectacle of another 
“ liattle of .Oran,”  with the 
British Mediterranean fleet 
swooping down on Toulon to ' 
trap French Naval units there 
before they could put to sea* 
wa.s envisioned today by in-
formed quarters should 
France agree to cooperate 
with the Axis powers against 
Britain.

Htrategista also predicted that 
units of the British Navy WM>u)d‘ 
attempt to take over French is-
land bases In the Indian and Pa-
cific oceans, while Martinique and 
other French poaseaaiona In the 
Western hemisphere would be le ft 
to Pan-American attention.

There was no doubt ,in British 
minds that Adolf HiUer'it principal 
purpose In hla conferences with 
Marshal Philippe Petain, the aged 
leader of defeated France, was to' 
get his hands on the French fleet, 
which even after the . battering 
the British gave It July 3 at Oran, 
Algeria, la better than anything 
the Axis powers have.

Silent On Probable Course
■ The government, of course, kept 

official silence on Britain's prob-, 
able course should the French 
ships pass to Hitler, but experts 
.cited a feeling, which ia general 
in informed quartcrai*- that Eng-
land's powerful Navy would Im-
mediately try to bottle up the 
French fleet at Toulon.

Such an attempt probably 
would produce a much hotter flght 
than the 10-minute engagement 
at Oran, the strategists admitted, 
because of added opposition which 
might be expected from the Ger-
man Air Force and the Italian 
Navy.

But the British Mediterranean 
fleet is "quite capable of handling
the situation,”  the* experts said, 
recalling Prime Minister (fhurcb- 
ill's announcement in Commoos

Italians Plan 
Egypt Drive

A ir  Service to Greece 
Siispeiiclefl; W onder I f  
Showdown Scheduled.

(Continued on Pstge Eight)

Flashes!
(Late BnlletlBS ot the (85 W in )

revenue for the 1940 -season was 
$10,450,000, with an operating | Xf*'*,**®
profit of $6,020,000.

Willkie To Apiiear Ttalay 
Today's program included a brief 

appeariuice at the Court of Peace 
j by Wendell L. Willkie, Republican 
‘ presidential nominee.

One of the sharpest eommentar-' 
ies on the times through which the 
Fair has lived is the fact that it 
will close atill featuring exhibits 
of several countries which were 
autonomous when the exposition 
opeped, but now no longer existing.
' Opening April 30, 1939, the 
Fair’s theme during its first year 
was '.The 'Ŵ ortd of Tomorrow”j 
I t  ran 185 days, closing Oct. 31. 
1939. This year it open^ May 11. 
emphasizing "peace and freedom.” 

Biggest day for the two-year 
period was I,abor Day of , 19.19, 
when 492,446 passed through the 
tunuUlM,

I coidd do.
Klaka .A<'ro|d<'d In .Advance 

"The troops were to l)e conveyed 
during a long winter’s night. They 
were to be abandoned, if necessary 
to their reaourcei) after landing. 
The severance of jjea communica-
tions was anticipated. Risks were 
accepted and discounted in ad-
vance. •

"This ambiUoiui undertaking was 
not In the end requited In (ta en-
tirety, but nevertheless It was con-
sidered and prepared tjy a great 
strategiat.”  '

At the same'tinK, Sir Cyril said, 
"In this war there are other things 
that Germany can do, and we- have 
got to be prepared to meet them.”  

He added "on our performance 
Uj Egypt, the Sudan ^ d  tke East- 
cni Medlttcranean.' ($ncraUy, the 
^most vital iuuM depsod,’*

Rome. Oct. 26— The Rome 
radio said today that a new Ital-
ian offensive In Egypt was immi-
nent, while sudden suspension of 
Italian air service to Greece caus-
ed foreign observers to wonder I f 
a showdown with that little na-
tion was not also on the immedi-
ate schedule.

The radio said Marshal Rodolfo 
Grazlanl's army in North Africa 
is "now- ready and fully prepared 
to deal a final blow to the Brit-
ish in Egypt.

"The blow," It added, "w ill fall 
at any nrioment."

Water Pipelines Laid ,
The newspaper Piccolo said wa-

ter pipelfnes had been laid from 
Libia to the Italian front in .the 
western Egyptian desert and 
described other minute prepara- 
tions, which the radio said were 
ready to the “ last fletall.”

The broadcast said these pre-
parations included provision of 
special vehicles for desert use 
which had been desig;ned to reduce 
fuel consumption by 40 per cent.

A t the same time the high const- 
nhand reported British WEFshilM  ̂
had shelled but done no damage to 
Italian positions near the advanc-
ed Italian base of Sidi Barrani.

Numeroua patrol clashes have 
occurred in this area in recent 
flaya, and the high command told 
of widespread bombing.

As the Italian military machina 
apparently was set to move in one 
or more dlrectlona, weli-InfOnned 
Italian aources expreaaed -the 
opinion an agreement bad been 
reached by which France adll give 
"paaalve" aid agninat Britain by 
permitting use of air bases hi un- 
occupl^ Franca and along thd

i JUnaMnsi m  I h f s  a|f|a>.

Peeking MiealBg Girl,, . '
Cambridge, .Maas., Oct. 20—4jP) 

— A state-wide police aesurch wsa 
under way today for ll-year-ald 
.Mary Dorothy Parker, danghlpr 
of a Oanibrtdge d ty  empiqya, wfea 
dlMppeared last night whUa an 
route to a store near her haass, 
Cambridge authoritlea brnade— t 
a description of the chl)d to aB 
other departments in the stnta. Sha 

. has blue ejea, brown hair, welgba 
about 68 pounds, and at tlia tnaa 

I she left home she was wearing a 
red coat, black ahoea sad btaiak- 
green socks.

•  *  *

Message Sent To French
Washington, Oct. 26—(S5--8ea- 

retary Hull said today that Prerf- 
dent Roosevelt had sent m."oeiB- 
munlcation” to the French g w - 
eruroent several days ago la ra- 
gard to negotiations now under . 
way between Pranas and Uertnaay 
and their effect on .Aroertcan In- - 
terests. The communication, tfce 
aecretary of state aald, wria dis- • 
patched about the time that AdeK 
Hitler and Marshal Petain nset 
“ somewhere hi occupied Praace” 
to discuss the possibility of claa- 
er collaboratlan between their two 
nntions, Hull declined, however, to 
make public the text of the p r u -
dent's oomrounlcatlQn or any de-
tails of the apecifle .sqbjeeta In-
volved.

W illkie CaaceU Broedcast 
New %’ork, OcL 26,—<85—Se- 

publlcan beadquarlera 
today that Weadell.L, WlUkle 
cancelled a broadcast 
from New York tonight over ths 
.NBC Blue aetwork. Heaatdr Heary 
Cabot Lodge, Jr„ o f Maaaachuastta 
will takq hla place oa the pro-
gram. The headquarters saM 
WUIkla had decided aal ta attMagt 
tha hroadeast because e f the "eeus- 
plbcated nature" of hla tawr 
through Queens sad Brooklya.

• • •
Suea Caaal Road CIsaed 

Cairo, Egypt, Oet. 2S«—(85~»A 
martial law deeraa today' atamt 
the 8aea Caaai read from 
ta Port SaM to aH ezeept 
aad Egypthus Naval aaa a

passes. L’ader aa 
afreemeat sigaad 
Mh win halM raw 
racka aad

eaOe far



tuiiters Rush 
For Licenses

Over 375  Already Is-
sued H ere; 'Game Is 
Reported as Plentiful.
K«ver before In the history of 

ttoensed hunting In Manchester 
have so many resident hunting li-
censes been Issued by the town 
clerk as this fall. Town CTerk 8. 
J. Turklngton stated this morning. 
The average number of hunting 11-

Blin.D NOW FOR DEFENSE
against colds, by increasing your 
resistance. Take Father .lohn'.s 
Medicine — rich in .cs.sontial vita-
mins A and D.

85 Years 
Fightog Colds
tike

FATHER
JOHNS
M E D IC I N E

of its Merit-
PRO OF

-85 Years of Succeu

Escaped Prisoner 
Back in Custody

Toronto. Oct. 28 — (VP) — Carl 
Rabc. German prisoner-of-war 
who planned to escape to the 
United .State* by crossing Lake 
Ontario in a rowboat, is back in 
custody after an 18-hour manhunt. 
. The German submarine warrant 
officer, who fled a military hospital 
here, was captured by two civil-
ians In suburban Long Branch 
last night. He said he sUrted on 
the 30-mile journey in a rowboat 
he found, but turned back because 
of fog.

Hospital [Notes

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hamill. 38S Cen-
ter street.

Census: 60 patients.

V '
Z f !

Thlnkins: Ahoul A 
New Permanent?

Wondering W ^re 
To Get It?

Want the 
Newest Styling?

/

\

\
-y 'f lv i: '- i

W ant It At A 
Reduced P iice?

Mere It Is!
For A Limited Time!
$7.50 Permanents —■ $5.00 

$10.00 Permanents , $7.50

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON
Dial 4201 Today 

For Your Appoiiitmcni

TEXACO CRV8TAIITB ESSO
RANGE OIL , FUELOIL

per gal.
la  Lots *4 90 Uollom or Nora. Par Uoiloa

OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURSl' TEL. 8500

MORIARTT BROTHERS
201-818 CENTER STREET AT BROAIPSTREET

IfA N C H E S T F R  MERALO M A N C T IL .^E  ONN., SATURDAY. OCTOBER 25, 1»4»

censes sold each year la about 300, 
but this year over STB have been 
eold to date with the bunting sea-
son but one week old and licenses 
being sold every day. ^

Tbe fine fall weather, the nbiltl 
of many huntenf working on shin 
work a t various plants, giving 
them time for bunting days. Is ap-
parently the reason for the In-
crease In sale of licenses.

Game Is reported In good quan-
tity in cover to the east and north 
of Manchester.

Rockville
Lewis H. Uhapmaa 

M. Bockvllle

____ y "

Cudahy Speaks 
In Rockville

U. S. Envoy to Belgium 
Daring German Itivas-
sion Makes Ad^l'ess.

...

Rockrtlle, Oct. 28.—(Special)— 
John Cudahy, who was ambassa-
dor to Belgltim when that country 
was invaded by Germany, was the 
principal speaker at. the Demo-
cratic rally held In the Sykrt Au-
ditorium last evening.

Clarence McCarthy, candidate 
for state senator, presided at the 
rally. In his remarks ’Mr. Cudahy 
stated that in Europe "Roosevelt 
is considered as the greatest 
statesman of this time.” He devot-
ed the greater part of his talk to 
an account of the Invasion of Bel-
gium, telling of the bombardment 
of cities and the Bight of the refu-
gees. expressing the hope that 
America would be spared entering 
the war. He said that the nation 
"needs Roosevelt with his skill, ex-
perience and fine hand to keep 
America out of It.”

Other speakers were Odell Shep-
ard. candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor; former Conghessman W11-. 
11am j .  Fitzgerald who is again 
seeking that office; Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse, candidate for 
secretary of state: John M. Dowe, 
candidate for comptroller: Pro-
bate-Judge Francis T. O’Loughlin, 
candidate for reelection; Thomas 
F. Rady, Jr... and Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Kinstry Cooley, candidates for 
representative.

Benefit Game Sunday 
With players and otficials both

D u ch ess o f W in dsors' N ew*Go w n
Parties to Figlit 

For Labor Votes 
After Lewis Talk

' 0 ^

■'W

The Duchess of Windsor has often set the ..ace oi world fashion 
s:ith her varied and chic outfits. But this, her newest attire, is prac- 
iical rather than chic and is as old as nursing itself. She’s pictured 
in Nassau, where, as president of the Bahamas Red Cross, she’s 

hard at work aiding the British Ehnoire war effort

Emergency 
Calls
P OLICE
4 3 4 3

1

FIRE
5432
NORTH

\4321
SOUTH

A M B ULA N CE
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOLLORAN)

3060
(QUISH)

4 3 4 0

H OSPIT AL
5131

donating their ser\'ices, there will | 
be a charity football game In 
Rockville at the Cricket lot on 
Sunday afternoon starting at two 
o’clock.

The All-Rockville team will 
meet the Avon Valley Stars in thl.s 
game in which the Rockville Civic 
As.sociation is cooperating. The 
proceeds of the game will go to 
the Milk Fund which supplies milk 
for the underprivileged children 
in ffie grade schools. It is expected 
that there will be a band and the 
Civic Association is also securing 
a loud speaker to add to the pleks- 
ure of those attending.

The All-Kockville team has met 
some of the fastest aemi-pro teams 
in the state during recent years, 
and the game tomorrow promises 
to’ be most exciting. Included , in 
the. Roc'k\-illc lineup will be Ray 
Burke, Pete Beilak, Stan Gill, Bull 
Tanner, Marrhow.skl, Chet Skodo!- 
ski Ciechow.'-':!, Satryb, Rich, Hb'.- 
loran, and Steele.

Members of the Rockville Civic 
j Association have been distributing 

tickets and a large advance sale of 
tickets promises a record breaking 
attendance at the game.

Mrs. Hattie Lentorha jHgg Dorothy Bennett of 23
Mrs. Hattie Lentocha of 96 High urUon street was honored with a 

treet. widow .of Jacob Lentocha, .surprise miscellaneous shower 
JAmI on Friday at the Hartford hos-; Thursday night a t the home of 
pit\l. following a short Illness. She ! Mr*. Fred S.enfluk, of 1035 Tol- 
wasXhom In Czechoslovakia, and j land TurrCpike. Twenty-seven 
cameto this country 40 years ago, ' relatives and friends were present 
living ^  Rockville for 28 years..; from surrounding towns. The 
She wasNi member of St. Bernard's ho.st«Ss was assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Cathbllc church. Knle, Mrs. Bonnie Falettl and

She leaws six sons. Frank. Miss Doris Senfluk.
Joseph, Jambs, Edward, John and | Miss Bennett who received 
George Lentocha. all of this city , many beautlfur and'useful gifts Is 
and four dau^ters, Mrs. ‘ Mary j to be married on Saturday, Nov-

May Make Changes 
111 Bookkeeping

The committee of the Board of 
Selectmen which has supervision 
of the water department will meet 
with Superintendent Park^^ on 
Monday evening. The auditors 
rfecently made several recommen-
dations for changes in the book-
keeping system of the depart-
ment. The committee will dis- 
^ s a  with Mr. Parker certain 
changes in billing of water ac-
counts with the expectation that 
th e rm s  can be mailed earlier.

Thib 1s to be the first meeting 
of the year of the committee and 
the water superintendent and sev-
eral important changes are ex-
pected to be made.

(OontlBiMd from Page One)

said last night that the head , of 
tbe CIO, coming out for WIHkte, 
bad aligned hlmaelf with those 
who have “tried to crucify him 
and crucify me.”

Flaoea Speech-Writing
Ac the competition for laboFa 

jUUoal favor was Intensified,
.  Ngtdent Roosevelt faced a week- 
an ^o f speech writing and travel-
ing irhlle Winkle undertook a 
sw ift'm und of campaigning in 
New York.

Leaving Washington Sunday 
night, Mr.'Roosevelt will speak in 
Madison Bquara Garden Monday 
night after a ijay of visits In the 
New York metropolitan area and 
northern New J^aey. The White 
House added a terttatlv# speaking 
date to his schedule In an an-
nouncement saying thst he “pro-
bably” would visit MaSaaehuaetts 
and deliver a major poHtical ad-
dress In Boston on tbe hlght of 
Oct. 30.

Lewis made his address frofn his 
office In the 'United Mine Workers 
building In Washington. He stated 
at the outset that he was "aban-
doning my right to speak official-
ly” for the labor organizations he 
heads and was speaking, instead, in 
a personal capacity. The broadcast 
over three national radio networks 
was sponsored and paid for by the 
National Committee of Democrats 
for Winkle.

The labor leader supported Mr. 
Roosevelt in 1936. In his speech he 
related how labor organizations 
had put money and workers into 
that campaign. But he added, "a 
political coalition, at least, presup-
poses a post-election good faith 
between the coalescent interests. 
The Democratic party and its lead-
ership have not preserv-ed. this 
faith.”

Says Labor Defamed
He said also that for three years 

organized labor had lacked a voice 
in the administration and that 
“b.-Uting and defaming of labor by 
the Democratic majority In Ck)̂ - 
gress "has become a pastime.” 

Mr. Roosevelt’s "motivation and 
objective,’’ Lewis declared, "is 
war.” The nation, he continue^ 
should not yield "to the appetite 
for power and the vaunting nfnbl- 
tions of a man who plays yrfth the 
lives of human beings fOr a pas-
time.” /

Taking up the Roosevelt ad-
ministration 
"after seven

tbe Una 100 par cent for Praaldeat 
Rooaeveli.”

Of tba automobile union lead- 
ora, Loo LaUotto, a  member of tbe 
International Executive Board, 
paid that "to ibe, John L. Lewla 
atwaya baa bean correct until 
proven wrong. And I don’t  think 
he'a wrong now.”

On the other hand, R. 3. 
Thomaa, prealdent of the UAlf* 
CIO, had aald In a  apaech a t De-
troit Thursday night that all the 
Union's msmbera "and their fam-
ilies” would vote for Mr. Roose-
velt, and last night n Detroit local 
of the organixatloa wired Lewis 
that he had "betrayed the mem-
bership.”

Germans Claim 
Huge Steamer 

Left Sinking
(Gonttaued From Page One)

17, it was claimed, while combined 
German and Italian losaea were 
placed at nine. (The British "report 
was 14 German and 10 British 
planes.)

Several places In Germany were 
bombed by British planes^ the 
Naxla admitted, but damage was 
negligible because they fell large-
ly In open fields.

Informed Nazis claimed direct 
bomb hits on a number of airports 
on the east coast of Scotland.

The German high command said 
port facilitiea along the British 
west and South coast, airports in 
central England and .objectives In 
London and Birmingham were at-
tacked by combat units.

Last Report From Boston 
T l.. last report of the biig vessel 

came from Boston, where the. 
crew of the 8. 8. PaCiflc report 
having seen her with a half dozen 
other ships at Freetown, Africa, 
waiting for a convoy Jumr 1 

Earlier, the Empre^A .of Brit-
ain, owned by The Canadian Paci-
fic Railway, was reported a t Syd-
ney, Australia, on April 29, with 
the Mauretania, the Queen Mary, 
the Aquitania and the Empresses 
of Canady and Asia.

All ^ r e  believed engaged In 
conypj^g 50,000 Australian and 
New Zealand troops.
/ I n  peace time the Empress of 
Britain operated In the Canada- 
England trade.

She carried King George VI and 
Queen Elizabeth back to England 
In 1939 after their visit to Canada 
and the United States. ..

No Court Cases 
In Over Weeki

Ten Day Period of Inac- 
t iv ity js  Broken} The 
Cases Tried.
Tha Manchester Town Ooui^ 

convened thla morning a t 9:80 
a.m. for dhHKWltlon of five oasas, 
breaking a fo-day period of court 
Inactivity which haa exUted alim  
Wadnasday, Oct. le. Incidentally 
tha paat period of inactivity of tha 
court eaUbllahed a record which 
was exceedsd only In Fsbruary,
1932 when only eight cases were 
tried during the entire month.

Passed Stop Signs 
Emil Zsiclk of West WllUngton 

paid $5.00 and coats' in court this 
morning for passing several stop 
signs on his way home last night. I'll 
Policeman Griffin told the court 
that Zalclk passed stop signs a ^  
Middle Turnpike and aump 
street, Parker street and MIti 
Turnpike and did not properly V 
serve atop signs at Woodbrid_ 
street and Middle Turnpike and 
East Center street and Middle 
Turnpike.

Had To Pay Coato
Own 3. Hart of Balnbrldg5/  

street, Hartford, gained a noll^ 
his charge of failure to a to p a t a 
atop sign on Hartford Roftd and 
Main street on paymenL.df costs.

The cases of Jamea/3. Keenan 
of 180 Brown s t r ^ ,  Hartford, 
and eJanne Antonifccio of Yantic, 
charged with speeding on Center 
street were cpfitlnued to Nov. 2.

The c a se /f  Roger Talbot, 17. of 
455 Middle Turnpike East, charg-
ed witjr Indecent exposure and 
breariT of the peace was continued 
ta^hext Wednesday upder bond of 

..^,000. Attorney Israel Libby- of 
Hartford appeared for the defend-
ant. - ■ ‘

If measures are necessary to 
safeguard liberty,, let them be 
voted by Congress, given the sanc-
tion of law and applied to all cit-
izens Impartially.

—Prealdent Henry N. McCrack-
en of Vaasnr College.

■s rc^rd, he said that j Hitler Decrees Second
1 years of power. It „  ^  ^

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Partv
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(?utko of Willlmantlc, Misses Hat-
tie, Lydia, and Amelia Lentocha of 
this city, also elghV grandchildren.

The funeral will beheld on Mon-
day morning at 8:30^. m. at her 
I'.ome with a solemn nigh maaa at 
nt. Bemard'a Catholic church at 
9 a. m. Burial will be in Rt. Bern-
ard's cemetery.

I'nion Church Ser\1oe 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brooke^wil! 

’'have for the subject of his sermon 
on- Sunday morning at the Unihn 
Congregational church, "Rellgio! 
and Substitutes.”
Funeral Of Frank A. Rartmann 
The funeral of Frank A. Hart-

mann of Ward street was held on 
Friday afternoon from the Qulsh. 
Funeral Home on Park, street 
Rev. K art Otto Klette, pastor oi 
the First Lutheran church offi-
ciated. A,-delegation attended the’ 
services from .the Sons of Herman. 

iTbe bearers were: Russell, Ray» ' 
■ mond and Joseph, Hartmann, Nel- 
•son And Lawrence Petschke and 
^fdinand Eckhardt. all nephews. 
Biirial was In Grove Hill cemetery.

I Holiday Friday
The children .of "the public 

schools enjoyed a holiday on Fri- 
; day while the teachers attended 
j the annual Teachers Convention 
I In Hartford.

Hallowe’en Masquerade _
; The members of Victory Assem- 
' bly, Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
i alll h.old, a Hallowe'en party on 
Thursday evening, October 31 a t 

; the. Blue Lantern Tea Room. , A 
; pena-lty will be imposed upon the 
1 members who do not mask.
; The class of .J941, Rockville 
\ High School will bold a Hallowe’en 
'i, pat1y and dance at the Sykes 
' School Gymnasium on Friday eve- 
! nlng. November 1. Music will be 
I furnished by the Amphlans with 
I Michael Perko as the prompter,

ember 9 to Phllijs.: 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Finley, of

About Town
Miss Alberta Works of 25 Lilac 

street is confined to her home by 
an attack of grip.

finds Itself \)Ul]out solution for tbe 
major qu^tlons of unemployment, 
low national Income, mounting In-
te rn ^  debt, increasing direct and 
consumer taxation and restricted 
■foreign markets.

"It Is authoritatively stated,’’ 
Lewla added, "that 20,000,000 peo-
ple In the United States are able 
to spend only five cents per meal 
per person. Where now are the 
tears for the "Ill-housed, Ill- 
clothed and 111-fed.'?" ,

About mid-way of his speech 
Lewis asked,’ "U not Roosevelt, 
whom do I recommend to do the 
job of making secure our nation 
and Its people?"

Recommends Wlllkie 
"Why, Of course,” he said, "I 

recommend the election.of Wendell 
L. Wlllkie as the next president of 
the United States.”

"I commend him to the men and 
women of labor, and to the na-
tion,” he declared, "as one who 
will capably and zealously protect 
their rights. Increase their privi-
leges and restore their happiness.” 

In Detroit, signs of divided reac-
tion to the Lewis speech were In 
evidence among leaders of the 
United Automobile Workers of 
America, which claims a member- 

i ship of 400,000 and is second in 
size of CIO unions only to the 

: United Mine Workers, which Lewis 
himself leads.

The reaction of top-ranking 
mine workers officials was not Im- 

, mediately made known, but In the 
West Virginia coal fields, at

Sunset Circle of Past Noble 
Grands will meet Monday evening 
with Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton of 
Juntington street. Mrs. Mary 

ith, Mrs. Marlon Straughan
and Miss Ruth Porter will assUt ~ .  t c mw

i^ostcBS. Games and entertain-; Welch, ,* ,®r‘
men(\will be In charge of Mrs. i ganlzer, said that W est VlrglpU 

m ratoowd and Mrs. Mary Fish. UMW members are going down.aSv^owi

P r e ^ e n t ia l T im b e r

THE BEST DINNERS IN TOWN I

A A A • « «

60«
COMPLETE FULL COURSE SUNDAY DINNERS . . .

ROAST TURKEY 
ROAST CmCKEM

 ̂ Roast Pork o r” Genuine Native 
Olives’ Liver and Bacon 

ALSO MANY OTHER A LA CARTE SPECIALS! 
“No Liquors '-— No Beer — Just Good Foods”

THE TEA ROOM
888 Mrin Street - 0pp. St. James’s Church

Four-Year Plan
Berlin. Oct. 28—(>P)—Adolf Hit-

ler has decreed a second four-year 
plan for the German Reich, speci-
fically ordering Relchsmarahal 
Hermann Goerlng to adapt the 
plan to the demands of war.

The first four-year plan was 
completed succesafully. Hitler said 
In a letter to Goerlng, who direct-
ed the plan.

The decree, dated Oct. 18, placed 
the same legal facilities at Goer- 
Ing’B disposal which obtained dur-
ing conduct of the first four-year 
plan. i

Hitler’s letter said In part: [
“Four years ago I delegated you 

to carry out‘a plan which I an-
nounced on the occasion of a ’party 
convention of honor.’ After you 
devoted your personal energy to 
the plan and made It a big auccess 
It it  now your task, as commis-
sioner for a second four-year plan, 
to continue the work and adapt It 
especially to the demands of war.” 

Nothing New on Talks
Informed quarters, meanwhile, 

said there waa nothing new to re-
port relative to the Fuehrer’s re-
cent round of conversations with 
French and Spanish statesmen.

An authorized spokesman' aald 
the Axis waa moving dlrsgtly to-
ward "Its goal of putting Europe 
on Its feet,” while other soureea 
said no time waa being lost In an 
attempt to create Hitler’s dresm 
of a "new Europe.”

While England is "dfaling with 
phantom*." they said, Germany Is 
getting down to actualities.

Admiralty Declines Oumment
London, Oct. 26—(45— British 

admiralty quarters declined com-
ment today on German reports the' 
liner Emprese of Britain had been 
s u ^

' No Canadians Aboard
■ Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 26—(A)— An 

official spoketman of the National 
Defense Department said today no 
Canadian troops were aboard the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of 
Britain, reported by Berlin quar-
ters to have been sunk.
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SUNDAY AND MONDAY

y o u  V E  N E V E R  S E E N  
A  P I C T U R E  L I R E  T H I S ^

h  d  » M  . • I « n  I ' 1} h  M  u  i

d u f I M t J  l l l l - n t j  f11 •• l o t !  I »• N 

( i n t i  O  l f i O ( ] b  v t o f y '

It Bssmt lust t  bit prematura, since the election hasn’t  b e ^  held 
yet*L it &e lumber in this truck, p lc tu r^  to front 
m Washington, will be used for erecting the s tan ^  for the inaugua- 
tion o t ^ a t x X  President. Your vote will help determine who siU 

-  . . .  in the stands. '• ^

SUNDAY - MONDAY

CIRCLE
DESPERATE ADVfcNTURE 

IN THE NORTH COUNTRYl

■UTTIRWOKTN'

<<OKLAHOMA RENEGADES” 
THE THREE MOCSQUITEERS!

PLUS! CARTOON TREAT!
NOW*

••OLD SWIMMINO HOLE” 
”WILD HORSE RANGE” 

“WINNERS OF WEST”, N o. 11

— ON THE SAME SHOW —

SCOTT • Ka* FRA NCIS 
•riM (iO N LCVY-e M .B AINCROFT

ENDS YONIOHT: 
“Foreign Correspondent” 

PLUS . . “BLONDIE HAS 
SERVANT TROUBLE”
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Churches

m.—Girls

St. Maty's Chnreli 
Rev. Jamaa Stuart NelR, Rector

Sunday, October 27th—Twenty- 
third Sunday alter Trinity.

9:80 a. m. — Church School. 
Men’s Blbla Class.

10:45 0. m.—Morning Prayer
and Sermon. Sermon topic: 
"Bishop's Pastoral.’'

4:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel-
lowship. (Junior and Senior), 
Matthias Splesa will speak 
"Indian Lore.”

7:00 p. m.—Evening Praywyand 
Sermon. Sermon topic: /M ulti-
tudes.”

Monday, 7:30 
Friendly Society.

Tuesday, 6 :3 0 /p. m.—Junior 
Choir rehearsolr 7:00 p. b.—Boy 
Scouts. 7:8jKp. m.—Senior Choir 
rehearasl^/

May, 7:30 p. m.—Inter- 
re Choir rehearsal.

Hursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladles' 
Gild. 8:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 
Friday, 10:00 a. m.—All SalnU 

Day; Holy Communion. Presenta-
tion of the United Thank Offering 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary.

Sunday, October 27th—Annual 
Every Member Vlaltatlon. The 
eSanvass Committee will visit the 
homes of the Parish to secure 
pledges, check addresses and se-
cure other Information neceseary 
for the Parish records. Samuel 
Nelson and Mrs. MildfM Dougan 
are Co-Chairmen of th/<x)minit- 
tee. \

Friday, Nov. 8lh, 6:30 p \m .— 
Annual Birthday Supper, W omb's 
Auxiliary. Bring husband or

Second CoogregatlonaL 
Ferris E. Reynolds, ,p f . D„ 

Minister/*
Edward V. Pope, OMreii School 

DHWtor

ByerymonM' Clooa at 9:15. Men 
of the cqyimunlty invited.

T n l i ^ g  close for teachers at 
9:30/ a . F. Howes, teacher.

lurch School a t 9:30. Classes 
ir all age groups.
Nurserj' a t 10:45.
The annual C3iurch Loyalty Ber 

vice at 10:46.
Young People’s Mu Sigma Oil 

Society at 6:30. Topic: Courtship; 
leader: Dr. Reynolds.
. Music for the Church Loyalty 

service:
Prelude—Andsnte Religlso

...........................   Thome
Anthem—The Omnipotence

.....................................   Schubert
Solo obligato part by Miss June 

Yeomans
Offertory anthem—I Sought tpe

Lord ......................... Stevenson
Solo by Mrs. George Borst 

Postlude--Allegro Pomposo . . . .
.................................... Holloway

*1110 Week
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts 
Tuesday a t 10:00—The Women's 

League will have an ali-daj* sew-
ing meeting at the church. Mem-
bers are asked to briqg lunch apd 
materials. /

Tuesday at 7:00. Girl Scoi>ts. 
Wteclncsday at 7:.30—The^'Mar-

ried Couples Club will have' a Hal- 
lowen’cn party and old fatihion box 
social. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Vaughn 

friend (lady). Miss ConstancOj and Dr. and Mrs. Ferris Reynolds 
Leigh, of the Connecticut Home 
for CJrlppled Children will speak
on: "Working and Playing 
(Jrlppled (Children."

With

^111 be In charge. ^
\F rid ay .a t 6:30 /The Cub Seduts

The Center Chureii
, (Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning Worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the miniater.

The Music:
Prelude—Andante, Batiste,
Antheih—Send Out Thy Light, 

Gounod.
Anthem—O, Master, Let Me 

Walk WltlpiThee, Speaks.
Offertory — Supplication, Hoe- 

Bier.
Postlude—March. Scharwenka.
The Church School. 9:30. Classes 

for all ages. A Departmentalized 
Bchool,

The CTP (?lub. 6i00 President, 
Flora Pickles. Leader of Devo-
tions, Harry Straw. Candle Light 
service. Reception of new mem-
bers.

The Week
Monday. 6:30 — Cub Pack. 

Charles Lynn. Cubmaster.
Tuesday, 8:00—An ■ important 

meeting of Group 8 members in 
the Parish House

wllF meet at the church. Wlllism 
I.,enn'iard. lea^ r; Milton Hansen, 
Cub m \^tery/

\_Future Ev-ents
Nov. 6 / Dr. Hugh Vernon White, 

secretary oKthe American Board 
will address ihe leaders of the 
churches of the'Hartford East and 
Tolland Associations of Congrega-
tional churches and. Ministers.

Nov. 13- t Women’/I,eag u e  tur-
key dinner. \

Nev. 20 Men's mass meeting 
for men In the parish. d K ’ Rock-
well Harmon Potter guest sp'esker.

Ekigland Confaranca Pootorol Co b-; 
farence In the Lebanon Lutheran 
church, Bristol, the Rev. Henning 
Johnson, pastor. Rev. Gustafson 
will be in attendance a t theoe 
meeqngo.

Tueoday, 7:80 p. aa. — Sunday 
School Teacbera and Officera meet 
a t Uie home of Mr. and Mre. Erik 
W. Modean, 106 Cheatnut atreet.

Wedneeday, 8:30 p. m. — Boy 
Scouta.

Thuroday, 6:16 p. m.— Chapel 
Choir.

7:30 p. m.—O Clef.
Friday, 4 p. m.— Confirmation 

Claas.
7:30 p. m.—Emanuel Choir.
Saturday, 9 a. m.— Children’s 

choir.

Taleottvllle Congregational 
(%urch

Rev. George W. Stephenson, 
Pastor

•» ■ --------
Services of Sunday, Oct. 27:
10:45 Morning Worship.
12:00 Sunday School.
4:00—Junior C. E. The topic: 

"Helping Homeless People. 5. Pay-
ing Our Debt Toward Migrants." 
The leader, Bruce Beal.

6:30—Evening Meeting.
Tomorrow, the Rev. Wayne 

Womer, field secretary of the 
Connecticut Temperance Union, 
will \1slt our church. He will 
preach at the morning service on 
the topic "The Christian Home.” 
He/wlll speak to the Sunday 
^hool; and at the evening meet-
ing his topic will be "Giants or 
Grasshoppers."

Monday at li.’lO The second 
session of the Institute for Christ-
ian Leadership will be held at the 
Rockville Baptist Church. The 
classes offered are of value to all 
Christian workers.

Thursday at 7 p. m.—The mid-
week devotional service.

Friday at 6:45 p. m.—Choir re-
hearsal.

Sunday, Nov. 3, is the day for 
our regular Communion servics.. 
The pastor will preach on the topic 
"The Meaning of the Lord’s Sup-
per.”

War Brinffs New Low 
In Paaliionable AddresmB
San Francisco, Oct. 28.—(45 

—*rha war hoa brought a naw 
low In foohlonable oddreaoM.

Adrionus Pelt, diplomat of . 
the Dutch East Indies govern- ; 
ment in London, making a fly- ; 
Ing trip home, gave his I/>ndon 
address to Pan American Alr- 
waya os:

“Tha coal cellar, BtrOtton 
House, Piccadilly."

Truth and Life must seal the vic-
tory over error and death, before 
the thorns con be laid oalda for a 
crown, the benediction follow, 
‘Well done, good and faithful aerv- 
ant,’ and the supremacy of Spirit 
be demonstrated.”

The Salvation Army 
Week-end Meetings

Inside

i'hrlstlan !4clenoe Services, Sun-
day, October 27, 1940

South Methodist Church '  
Rev. Earl E. Story, D.D., .Mlnlstc^

10:45 a. m.. Worship and se r-! 
mon. Subject: "Stand Up", with I 
Dr. Story preaching^ I

Musical progran/^
Prelude — "A n^nte Cantablle”

(Symphony V.) ............... Wldor
Anthem — "The Souts of the

. .-iJ.........Bralnerd

(Jhri.stian Science churches lo-
cated:

Masonic Temple. Rockville — 
Serv|ce.s 10:45 a. m.

129 I.,afayeUe street 
— Services 11:00 a. m.

537 Farmington avenue, 
ford—Services 11:00 a. m

Hartford

Saturday, 7:30 pim.- O'pen air 
meeting.

Saturday, 8:00 p.m 
meeting.

Sunday, 9:30 a m. Sunday 
School.

Sunday, 11:00 a m. --- Hollneaa 
meeting.

Sunday, 2:30 p.m.—March by 
band..

Sunday. .'):00 p.m.—Frea and
easy meeting.

Sunday, 7:00 p.m. Open air 
meeting.

Sunday, 7:30 p.m.—Great Sal-
vation meeting.

\Veiek-I»av 8|eftlng*
Tue.<*day, 7:30 p.m. — Senior 

Band Practice,
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m, — Corpa 

Cadets.
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m 

Guards.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Young 

Peoples Band practice.
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.—Young 

Peoples Legion meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m,- Open air 

meeting.
Thursday. 8:00 p.m. Inside 

meeting.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Holiness meet-
ing.

Friday, 8:00 p.m. — Songsters 
practice.

(,3iiirch Of The Nazarene

Woeidy Sonday School Lssson ,

Man la Happy, Helpful
Aa a Total AbaUnent

By WllUam E. Gilroy, D. D. 
Editor of Advance

•Afrom IntoxIcOnta on ths part of 
those who were called to religious 

I service and leadership. There were 
This Is the fourth lesson on the . Rechabltes, and others, who 

tempehancs In the year, and Is as- Imposed upon themselves this rule 
signed for International Tismper-' and abstinence, 
ance Sunday. There are- many mb- Our lesson fortunately , sug- 
tlves for abstinence from ' Intoxl- gesU that abstinence Is a larger 
eating liquor, but this. ■ lesson matter than non-indulgence In 
stresses and emphasizes the high- alcohol. Temperance and abstl- 
eat motive of all, namely, the mo- nence are essentially related to the 
tlvs of moral dlsollpllne. whole dli^lpllne of a well-orderrt

Various motlvas have Influenced life. In a time like today, the
cjurses of foolishness and evil 
that are open .to the Individual 
are greatly multiplied. ' We are 
tempted almost every, day to In-
dulgences, often harmless enough 
In themsplvea, that tend neverthe-
less to weaken the body and break 
down morale.

those who hove followed absti-
nence without this motive In mind. 
There - haa been the motive of 
econotny, ^ e . motive of good 
hs^Ui, of unwillingness to take 
1'nto the body anything that ia 
harmful In Its effects, the motive 
of care and avoidance of evil con-
sequences, and the motive of com-
mon sense which has enabled Apart altogether from what we

I MiaoBe of Flaahlight I 
Cause of Confession

i. _____  I
Santa Fa; N. M., O ct 26.— i 

(45—Tha Btata Motor Vsblclt 
I Division reoslvsd a penltsnt 
i pootbard from Phoenix, Arlx.

‘ The writer admitted he had 
used a flashlight for a tolllight 

! on a trailer Jbs had driven 
I through the atats.
' Being a preacher of tbs goo- 
: pel, I want to confess,’’ ha 
I wrote. "I hope you will forgive 
I me without demanding restltu- 
I tion."

AntUSabotage Act 
Will Re Offered

many to see that Indulgence, in ] ordinarily call "Intoxicants,” there
alcohol is a needles* and useless, ; are intoxicating aspects of the 
If not an actually harmful, thing. : whole environment of life, and dis- 

No one ever suffered from teiin- criminating judgment and well- 
perance and toUl abstinence, but I disciplined will are important if 
thousands—millions, in fact—have 
suffered from intemperance.

— Girl

one would preserve even his phy-
sical health, not to speak of the 
more Important things of moral

The motive of moral discipline, 
or, as it is put in the title of the 
lesson, ’The Christian Motive for
Abstinence," finds its exemplifies- „  ̂  ̂  ̂ u . ..
tion in the lives of individuals who I ing food, diet, and what consti- 
have been conspicuous for the : tutes normal and healthful living., 
purity of their lives and their de- Happy is the man who, in the 
votioh to the highest ideals, ■ midst of these conflicting forces,

find for himself the highest

Los Angeles, Oct. 26.—(45—At-
torney General Sari Warren, presi-
dent of the attorney generals as-
sociation of the United States, said 
a uniform anti-sabotage act would 
be submitted to state I.,eglslatiires 
throughout the nation at their 
next session*.

The proposed act provides for a 
charge of murder against any 
salxiteur whose destruction of 
property results In the death of

and spiritual health. ,  j any person: carries a $10,000 fine
A scientific age in the midst ->f sentence or

this di-ssipating enwronrnent /  dynamite, or
teaching ua a great deal concern-i . . y .

The example of thif in our les- : can , j
son is John, the Baptist, who was and the best way. In the dis- 

• —.. ^he technical ' coverj’ of that way there is noth-not a "Christian ........- ---------  - ,,, ^ ■
setiae but who waa the forerunner, ing that will prove so helpful aa 
of the Christ who brought in the the great examples of those who 
Christian era. But John is only one have kept their lives clean and 
example in the Scripture of this i strong, and full of helpfulness to- 
moral discipline in abstinence ! ward their fellow men

Kingdom may come to us and 
other* ?

Annual Miaslon Festival In St. 
Mark's Lutheran church. Glaston-
bury. Service In English at 3:30 
p. m. Festival preacher: Rev. Paul 
Schulze of 'Terryvllle.

Urges Nation Call 
Halt to Bickering

Sunday:
9:.30 a.m.—Church Bible School. 

A cla.ss for every age.
Hart-; 10:45 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Sermon' by Rev. Martha Curry.

Swedish Congregational tlmreb 
,S. E. Green, .Minister , ■

pol.son in an act of sabotage, and 
a $10,000 fine or ten years in 
prison or both for sabotage with-
out the use of dynamite or poison.

The measure was draf^d hy a 
committee named at OvCbnf^rence 
of state attorney, generals, gov- 
'emors and representatives of the 
Department of Justice, held In 
Washington last August,

Lewis Career 
Seen at Eni

Young RooBevelt Avem 
H« Ib ^Through PoUti- 
cally’ and in Union.
Portland, Ot)a. Oct. 28— (ff) — 

Franklin D. Rooasvelt, Jr., offsrad 
his opinion here last night that 
•“John L, Lewis la through politi-
cally and as head of the CIO-"

The president’s 28-year‘old OOB 
told a group of young Democrat* 
that "Lewis has picked hlnMwlf 
some pretty peculiar bedfellows la 
Tom Olrdler (steel company execu-
tive) and Wendell Wlllkie.

"It mokes me laugh whM I hoar 
people say my father woma to ba a  
.dictator,” young Roosevelt sold. 
"He could have been a dictator 
back In 1933. I don’t  think w* 
ever -needed anything dictatorial 
in this country.”

Stealing AccusotieD Mode 
He accused Wendell WlUkle, Rs- 

publlcan presidential nominee, oC 
"stealing my old man’s atuff,” 
charging that “wherever Mr. WIU- 
kie Isn’t making a misstatement ha 
is usually agreeing with one of the 
reform* or action* of this admin-
istration.

"We of the Democratic party 
don't feel that Franklin Roosevelt 
is indispensable, but rather that 
he is the best fitted," he said.

Junior Red Cross 
Sends Britain Cash

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
KnglUh morning worship, U :10. ,
Sunday school, 12:00 M.
Young People's evening service, 

7 30.
On Tuesday, October 29th, a 

week of extra meetings will beain. 
T|ie Rev. Glenn G. Nelson, Evan-

Denver, Oct. 26.—(4»e.- .l̂ l'. A. I 
Harriman. chairman of the board 
of (he Union Pacific Railroad and 
a member of the heavy Industries 
committee of the National Defense 
Board, suggested in an address 

•'.stop domestic

Righteous" . . . .■fj.........Kralnerd > yQn|.g;]y(,s fhercforc under the
Anthem “My Sons! I Cannot | mighty hand of God, ' that. He 

Hold My Peace" . . . . . .  .Costa : exalt you in^ue time; casting
Postlude Ppntlflcal March .. ; your care upo^Him; for He

................... ' ■ L '' ‘i,* J 1? i ‘̂ '"’■cth for you." ( l^ c t .  5:6-7.)
,c . a m.. Church school^Adu t correlative read in g \ from the
'Tucaday. 7:30-Cholr rehearsal, : Christian Science textbook, "Srl-

•Probatlon After Death" will be i 6:30 p.m. — Young People's 
Hie subject of the I^'.sson-Scrmon Hour. Junior Society Meeting at 
fbr Sumlay, October 27. ' the same hour.

The Golden Text is from Gala-1 7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Sendee. ! gclist from Minneapolis. Minn , will
tlans^:9, "Let us not be weary in Sermon by Rev. (Jurry. be with us and preach at these
well dbing; for in due sca.son wc ‘ At the clo.se of the morning | services. These meetings will 
shall reW  if we faint not." j sen'ice there will be a special j gin at 7:30 o'clock each n i ^ t

Selectilms from the Bible in-1 meeting of the church members ' ‘
elude IheXfollowing: "Humble for the purpose of calling a pastor.

Th« Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.—Mid-

week Prayer and Praise Service.

New Light Meter 
Controls Exposure

Hollj'W'ood, Calif., Oct: 26.-/(45 
— The day of camera over-ex-
posure soon may be past, the Soci-
ety of Motion Picture Engineers 
heard today.
■ Don Norwood of Hollywood, a 

retired Army captain, described a 
new light meter which "puts ex-
posure control on. the ba.sis of an 
exact science."

Norwood said the meter, pointed 
directly at the light source instead 
of at the subject, automatically 
compen.sated for differences in

bickering over unimportant 
things" arid "get down to ba.slc 
principles.'’

He told the Chamber of flomy 
merce and Rotary Club yesterday 
that business men .should back the 
nation's leaders "in statements 

he- i Cinecrely made,” adding:
i "The defense program Is in the

A hearty welcome to come and : hands of industrial and Imsme.w . inrioors/
take part Tn ^ese_spe<;lal services, j ^rn^p^m g to r i ^ a ^ f e w  months I ^

Gospel Hall | what other nations have taken!
* ypars to accomplish. 1

Washington. Oct. 28—(45 —Th* 
sum of $.50,000, donated by Ameri-
can children in pennlea, nickel* end 
dimes, has been cabled to Lsjndoa^ 
by .the Junior American Red Cr 

The money-will be ueed by  ̂
*omen's voluntary Btrvietpy to 
equip cottages outeide prltoill’a 
big cities for children whoa* par-
ent* have been killed.-6r wounded 
In air raids.

Red Cross he,adquarter* eald 
. that the mon^y' would be used,
! along with $26,000 previously mods 
available. >0 establish 35 cottageOi 
each wl>h a capacity for 40 chil-
dren.

rb  relieve
tones, colors and shades and ellmyi ^finery of 
inates problem* of contrast, haz^, j 
chromatic composition and ̂ /dis-
tance. , /

"It operates effectively with 
black-and-white or colpr film, and 

or out," he

COLDS
6 6 6 TabUta 

Coaab Dropa
Trr ^ n a h - M f - T U m * *  a  W o a d e r f a l  

' L i n i m e n t

415 O nter S tw t

Tueoday, 8:00'— Professional 
Women’e Club. Speaker, Mrs. 
Uoyd Davla. Topic: ‘ The Arrange-
ment of Flowers." Hostesses, the 
Misses Helen and Gertrude Car-
rier.
• Wednesday. 8:00 — Hallowe'en 

Bridge for men and women. Par-
ish House. Auspices Group 5. 
Prizes, refreshments. Tickets In 
charge of Mrs. C. B. Elchmqn and 
and Mrs. Arthur Illln'g.

Wednesday, 1:00—Group 3. Mrs. 
Ernest Bengston, leader. Pot Luck 
Luncheon and .business meeting.

Friday. 6:30—Troop 1, Cl
Bcouts, Miss Emily Smith, caf^ln .

Friday, 6:30 — Troop '^ G l r l  
Scouta. Miss -Jessie Hewljt^ cap-
tain.

• Saturday, 9:30-Trpdp 25, Boy 
Scouts. Ernest Iryrln, scoutmas-
ter. / '

Nwle*
Strangers and new comers to 

M anchester/ste Invited to the 
services .of Center Church.

Small children are cared for In 
the kindergarten during the hour 
o^Mornlng Worship.

Misnehester Methodist Church 
Rev, William T. Wallace, Minister

—̂
9:30 a. m.—Regular session of 

the Church School.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

service with sermon entitled "Wh^t 
Think Ye of Christ?"' / '

Music:— •
Prelude—"Adagio Sostenuto” •...;

..............     Kuhlan
Anthem—"O Give Thafiks Unto

the Lord" ..................... Baines
Offertory—"Largetto” . . .  Winter 
Postlude—"Judge Me, O God . . .„

.................  Mendelssohn
Newcomers td. Manchester who 

are looking for a friendly church 
will And a conllal welcome' here.

6 p. m.—Epworth League de- 
ivotional meeting, Marjorie Sloan, 
header. ■ ->.

Notes.
Monday T. p. m.—Member^’' ’ of 

the Booster club will meet at the 
home of Mark Holmes to attend a 
dinner party a t the Sea Shell.

Tuesday 8 p. - m.—Hallowe’en 
party for the' newly organiz,ed 
Youth Group, at the home of the 
prealdent, Dorothy Shedd, Bolton.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.—Choir re-
hearsal.
.Friday 7:30 p. m.—Epworth 

Leagpie TYail Institute meeting at 
our church.

Saturday 3:30 p. ■ m.—Norwich 
District Council of Methodist 
Youth at the South church.

Wednesday, Nov. 6th„ 6:30 p. m. 
—Chicken Pie Supper given by the 
Booster Club. i

Church school nur-

Intermedlate

W. Haskins.
10:45 a. m, 

scry.
6:00 p. m. 

gue.
6:00 p. m., Senior Epworth I>:a- 

giie. , -■
7:30 p. m.. Evening s/T\1ce with 

Dr. Story preaching. Subject:
•'Found Wanting”. ' Special muslp.ii (•’**

The Week l.ished their course

ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 

' j  Include the following tpp. 29:1-5; 
• 22:13-14,, 18-20: 43:32-4): "Chris-
tians must take up arms against 
error at home and abroad. They 
must grapple '^1th .sin in them-
selves and in others, and continue 

warfare until they have fin- 
, . .‘Occupy till

St, .lohn’s I’l'llnh National Catholic 
Church

Kev. S. .1. S/.e7.e|M>«*kl

Sunday service* 
First ma«a at 8:30. 
High'm.ass at 10:30.

/ion Lutheran 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. II. K. R. Stechholz, Pastor

10:30 a. tn., Sunday —Breaking 
of Bread.

12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p, m.—John M. Bernard of 

Brighton, Mass., will discuss "The 
white, red. black, pale horses of 
Revelation 6." and will preach 
again on prophetic* subjects, Tue.s- 
day, Wednesday and 'Thur.sday eve-
ning* at 7:45. Come and hear him'

Aiizacs to Seek
ings in Canada

Monday, 6:30 p.’ m.. Supper and | 
me^lrig of the offleers and teach- ■ 
—s of the Church school. Rev. I 
■erett A. Babcock, the new Sec- i 

ret ary of the Connecticut Council 
of Churches, will speak.

'Puesday, 3:45 p. m.. Brownie, 
Scouts. ■ 1

6:00 p. m„ Girl Scout Hallowe'en | 
party.

I cornel’ Watt- for your reward, 
and ‘be .not weary in well doing.' 
....W hen the smoke Of battle 
clears away, you will discern the 
good you have done, and receive
according to your .<lc.serviug.......
Love niu.st triumph over hale.

Twenty Third Sunday after 
Trinity.

Church .School at 8:.30 a. m. 
.Service in German at 9:,30 a. m. 
Text of sermon: Matth. 6, 10. 
Thcri;c: Thy Kingdom Cornel
I 1 What do these word.* mean? 2) 
Wliat must be done, so thai God’s

Sprinter Not Fast Enough
Oakland. Neb. — i.Pi •— Roland 

Locke, famed .sprinter in his col-
lege days. wa.sn't fast" enough to

A West CJanadlan 
— {Canadian .Press) — 
fighting sons of Aiustrali 
Zealand reached Ca 
eager to win- th e lr /in g s

26.
had of 

New 
today, 

the
empire's vast trainthg scheme and i 
get into Britain's battle for su- j  
proniacy of Eirropean skies, ]

Embryo pilots, a ir . gunne);s ah(L(
escape a bajJ odor. He stepped on - air ob.servers were in the gt\oup 
a skunk while . hunting, which | Som i^aw  flying experience and 
ended h)A sport for the day. He ; arc coming to Canada for advsne- 
rode i^ o  town with his clothes ' ed ,training. Others have beenXln 
hanging from the end of the car.Uhe service only two n^onth*. ^

A nnual C h u rc h  Loyal ty Sunday
Tomorrow at the

Second Congregat ional C h u rc h
10;45-^Sermon by the Minister, Ferris E. Reynolds, Ph. D.

Anthems by thei Choir; Schubert's “Omnipotence", with Sola 
Obligato by Miss June Yeomans.

“1 Sought the Lord", Stevenson; Solo by Mrs. George F. Borst.

All Parishioners and Friends Invited To Attend This Fall Ralljrl

7:60 p. m /B oy Scouts, 
•n.. Re

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:50 0. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, su-
perintendent.

,10:00 a. m.—Special Reforma-
tion Day services In the English 
language with celebration of Holy 
Communion. Preparatory services 
will begin at 9:45 a. m.’

11:16 a. m.—German service.
The Week

Tuesday at 8:00 p. 'm., the 
Brotherhood, and Friday at 8:00 
p. m. the Young People's Society 
will m e ^

7:30 p. m.. Rehearsal of the Ce- 
clllan club, followed by a Hal-
lowe'en par(y.

8:00 p. m.. Men's ^w lln g  Lea-
gue.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 
service.

Friday. ^;B0 p. m.. Nutmeg Trail 
Institute at the North Methodist 
church.

Saturday, 3:30 p. m.. Convention 
of th^ Norwich District Council 
of . Methodist Youth at South 
church.

6:45 p. m., Choir rehearsal.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Thnrsten A. Gustafson, Pastor

Sunday
,'9;36 a; m. Sunday School and 

Bible .Classes.
10:45 a. m.—The Morning Ser-

vice. Brotherhood Sunday will be 
observed. Membere of the Emanuel 
Brotherhood will meet in ,the 
church vestry at 10:30 a. m. prior 
to marching up to the church audi-
torium, for the service. All mem-
bers of the Brotherhood are kindly 
asked to be present, if possible. 
Singing by the Emanuel Choir un-
der the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson.
, 3:30 p. m.—.Anmuil meeting of 

the Hartford District Brotherhood 
in the Bethesda Lutheran church, 
New Haven, the Rev. Karl E, Matt- 
Son, pastor. Members of the local 
brotherhood win meet a t the 
church afY p. m. Tlie Rev. Behtend 
Mehrtens of New Haven will be the 
principal speaker a f  the" program 
which begins at 5 p. m.

Because of the New Haven Dis-
trict Brotherhood gathering there 
win be no vespers conducted in the 
Emanuel church.

Ther Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m. — Special 

meeting of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society and the Evangeline 
Girls (Yming Woman’s Missionary 
Society) In the church vestry. Miss 
Evelyn Stark of Chicago, repre-
sentative of the .Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the Augustons 
Si’nod, will speak. Miss Stark, who 
also occupies the position of sec-
retary of the Augustana Synod 
Luther League, is s', well-known, 
brilliant young speaker. A cordial 
Invitation ia extended to fill ladies 
to be present.'The program will be 
in charge of Mrs. Fred Lavey, 
prealdent at the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society. Refreshments will 

,be served after the program.
7:30 p. m,-»-Rehearsal of the 

Beethoven Glee Club.
Monday end Tuesday — New
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Dafly Radio Programs
Italian Sub . '

Sav^s Crew

Pheasants in-Manchester 
Know Town’s Ordinance

SteaSeri lUne

wnc
Iszts Art Kawel O rch e ^ I  10 
I Chicago Theater of Air, “The 8tu- 
' dent Prince."

Lands 2 7  Safely in 
Azores After Sinking 
Belgian Freighter.

HaiCfOTd
tSM ke. M M

football

BatarSay, Oet SS.
P. M.

1:00—S e w w .
1:16—The Little Show.
1:S0—U. S. Army Program.
1:45—Yale v». Navy 

game.
4:80—Program from New Vork. 
6:00—News, weather.
6 :15 —Jiki. BritU Sporta Round-

Up.
6:30—Democratic State Central 

Committee!
6:45—Swapper John. , „  ^
7;0o_Franlcle Maaters’ Orche.*!- 

tra.
7 :1 5 —Newsroom of the Air. 
trSO—Griand Ole Opry.
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse.
8:30__Truth or Consequence.
9 :00—NaUonal Bam Dance. 

10:00—Uncle Ezra. '
10:30—Talk by Colonel Frank 

Knox.
11:00—News.
11:15—The Party Line.
11:30—When Day Is Done. > 
12:00—War News.
12:05—The Party Line.
1:55—News.

by

Tomorrow's Program.
A- M. .  .V.g;00—News Here and Abroad. 
8:05—Organ and Xylophone 

Recital.
8:25—News.
8:30—Gene and Glenn.
9:00—News from Here and 

Abroad.
9:16—The Four Showmen. / 
9:30—Sunday Drivers.

10:00—National Radio Pulpit. 
10:30—Stories of Romance 

Tom Terri.ss.
10:45—Ross Sisters.
11:00—News, weather.
11:15—Golden Strings.

Maxwell. Harpist.
11:30—Orchestral Gems.
12:00—Day Dreams.
P. M.
12:15—Junior Quiz Show.
12:45—News, weather. 
l;00.^Liee Gordon and the 

donaires.
1:30—On Your Job.
2:00—Wings Over America. 
2:30—Curtis Ensemble.
2:45—Sabbath Message.
3:00—Melodic Strings — Moshe 

Paranov. Director— Larry- 
Huard. Soloist.

Sunday dialing: Navy Day.pro- 
srams, Secretary of Navy Frank 
Knox, special music WABC-CBS 2, 
and WEAF-NBC 4:30; Assistant 
Secretary of Navy Lewis Compton 
on *"Bullding a Two-Ocean Navy 
WOB-MBS 1 . . . Europe — NBC 8 
a. m., 9 a. m., 12 midnight; WABC- 
CBS 9 a. m.; 2:30 p. m.. 7, 8:55. 11; 
MBS 10:30 a. m.. 11:30; 2:30 p. b. 
7-45- 12:30; WJ^-NBC 2. 2:3n- 
7:15; WEAF-NBC 3:30.

WEAF-NBC—2:30 Roundtable, 
‘.‘Warmongers a n d  Appeasers 
Who ARE THEY in U. S.?” 5 
Metropolitan Opera Auditions; 
5:30 Your Dream Ha. Come True; 
7 Jack Benny; 8 Charlie McCar-
thy; 10 Phil SpiUlny Girls; 11:30 
World’s Fair goodbye program.

WABC-CBS—2;.30 Flow Gently 
Sweet Rhythm; 3 New York Phil-
harmonic Orchestra; 4:30 Invita- 
ti n to Learning:   5:30 Colonel 
Stoopnagie; 8 Helen Hayes ‘Thea-
ter; 9 Sunday Evening Hour, 
Jr e It‘..rbi; 10 Bob Hawk.

W.TZ-NBC—1 I'm an American; 
3 Great Plan’s ‘‘Everyman;” r-5;30 
Behind the Mike; 8:30 Sherlock 
Holmes; 10 Good Will Hour.

MBS—1:30 Luthern Hour; 5 
Musical Steelmakers; 6:30 Show 
of the W’eek; 8 American Forum 
 ‘Women and the Election;" 10:05 
WGN Symphonic Hour,

Robert

What to expect Monday :̂ Europe
_NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.; WABC-
CBS 8, 9 a. m., 6:45 p. m.: MBS 10 
a. I l l ,  2 p. m.. . .WEAF-NBC 1:15 
Frankie Masters’ Music; 2:15 Ar-
nold Grimm s Daughter,- drama; 
615 Classical Music Reveries... 
WAl’.C-CBS 1:30 Right to Hap- 
pine.ss, serial; 3:15 Music Without 

1 Words; 3:45 Lecture Hall; 5:30 
Four Clubmen. . .  W'JZ-NBC 9:45 

lE cakfast Club; 12:30 Ffirm and 
Home Hour; 4:15 Club Matinee, .. 
MBS—2:30 Garden Club; 4:30 Ray 
Pearl Band...Short waves: DJD 
Berlin 6:15, mi!ltnr>‘ music; GSC. 
GSD London 8:30. Britain Speaks. 
Leslie Howard: 2R03. Rome 10, 
news in English; GSC, GSL Lon-
don, 11;.30, news.

Lisbon, Portugal, O ct 36— (/P)— 
An Italian aubmarlne rescued 27 
officer! and men of the, Belgian 
freighter Kabalo after sinking her 
about 600 miles off Madeira Oct. 
15 and lalided them safely on San-
ta Marla Island, in the Azores, the 
Kabalo’s captain reported to Por-
tuguese authorities today. i

"Any attempt to resist would 
have been useless," the captain 
said, ‘ ‘because the submarine sud- 
idenly appeared just a few meters 
ahead of the Kabalo. After the 
crew abandoned ship on two life-
boats, the submarine sunk her, 
firing several shells through the 
v/aterline. |

"The sea was rough, and one 
tfeboat turned turtle, but the I 
submarine took us aboard and | 
helped refloat the lifeboat. As we ' 
were in the middle of a violent 
gale the Italian captain kindly 1 
offered to tow us to Madeira—if i 
we could just manage to wait un- i 
til 10 o'clock sharp the next mom- | 
ing, because the ‘submarine had 
some business to attend to mean-
while.’

Sub Anchors Off Shore
"At 10 sharp the next day, the 

s •bmarine reappeared and carried 
us till we landed safely at Santa 
Maria Island, where she anchored 
only 100 meters (less than 350 
feet) off shore.

‘ ‘While aboard the submarine,"' 
the captain related, "we stood up 
over 36 hours in a small compart-
ment, but we were very grateful 
to the Italian captain and the 
submarine crew."

Sixteen other members of the ' 
K_bald crew were rescued by the 
freighter Pannm and ISnded in | 
Lisbon Thursday.

TTiers Is a town ordlnanco 
that says firearm# cannot be 
d ls ch sr^  within the town 
llmlta This Is known to hunt-
ers and for some unknown rea-
son the game birds Seem also to 
know It.

Yesterday an • automobile 
with four men, all equipped for 
hunting, went west through 
Woodbridge street, beaded for 
one of the small towns in Tol-
land county. Between Mather 
street and Manchester Green 
road they saw four pheasants. 
It would have been a good bag, 
but the law protected the birds 
who seemed aware of this fact 
and pay little or no-attention to 
the hunters.

They can be seen most any 
day In the same spot.

Frozen Funds 
Hold Up Pact

Turidsh and Rumanian 
Trade Accord Depends 
Upon American Action

News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries

Orders Flood 
Woolen Mills

New England Factories 
Find 'l l  Diificull to" 
Keep Up with Trade.

ith

Gor-

WDRC
Hartford

1330 kc. 225 m.

Saturday, Oet. 26
I p. m.

News,^:4^Bob'^Be‘^ker’S*ciraU About 1 i ’.OO-The E.s.so Reporter 
noea I   i weather

^.iwwTntfrlcitv Quiz Show. 1 1 :05-Strictly Swlng-Gil Bayek 
l ; ? ^ T h e  S w .  - ' i :45 Football Game Holy Cross
6-OO—Metropolitan Auditlon.a of vs. Brown

the Air. 4:30 - Keyboard and Console
B.3q__“Your Dream Has Come t :45—Four Clubmen

True."’  ,5:00- Buffalo Pic.sent.s
6:00—Spreading New England’s I 5 :3 0 -Cr.ackpot College  

Fame. ' | r,:00 E.s.so Reporter
6:30—News. ‘ 6:05 —Hrtlda .Hoppcr’.s Holl.\-wood
6 i45—Flufferettes. j 6:20—Albert Warner
7:00—’Variety Program Starring , 6:30—Pigiikln Promenade with 

. Jack Benny. j Bob .lone.s
Band Wagon. ' 6:45—The World Today
Charley McCarthy and Ed

Columbia
KImWeacott 

575-12. Wllllinantic Ulvlalon

- Go -

7:30 
8:00

gar Bergen
8:30—One Man’s Family.
9 :00—Manhattan Merry 

Round.
.9:30—Album of Familiar Music. 
10:00—Hour of Charm.

' 10:30—Catholic Hour. 
lU-OO—News, weather.
11:15—Gus Steck’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Charlie Barnet's Orchestra 
1 2 :00—News.
12:05—Harry James' Orchestra. 
12:30—Dance Music.
12:55—News.

1 :00—Silent

7:00- People’s Platform 
7:30- Columbia’s Gay Nineties 
7:45—To Be Announced 
8:00—The Marriage Club 
8;30-^Wayjie King

/

Radio X * '
Eastern Standard Time

8;,55—Elmer Davi.s-News 
9:00—Your Hit Parade 
9:45—Concert .Hall of the Air / 
10:15—CTiarle.s Boyer /
10:30—.lack I>eonani--Songa/ 
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing
11:00—Esso Reporter 
11:05—Sports Roundup /
11:10—Nc wb of the Wat 
11:25—.Musical Interlude 
11:30-Guv Lombardo’s orchestra 
12:00—News
12;05—Jimmie LupCeford’s orche.s- 

tra.
12:30—Paul Pepdands’ orchestra.

• Network PoUtIcal Broadcasts
Tonight—Republican: WJZ-NBC 

8:30 Wendell ’Willkle from New 
York.

WJZ-NBC 10 Gen. Hugh S. John-
son from-Boeton.

Socialist: WABC.-CBS 10:45
Norman Thomas from New York.

or-

New York  ̂Oct. 26—OP)—For the 
time being, nothing like a regular 
schedule will be followed by the 
NBC television transmitter in com-
ing back on the air for. thf Ne\V 
York area after nearly a three- 
month lapse.

The first program Sunday night 
will be s movie.. Thereafter, except 
for the previously announced out- 
of-the studio telecasts of the 
Democratic and'Republican rallies 

• in'New York ^onday night aild 
Nov. 2 with President .Roosevelt 
and Wendell Willkle principal 
speakers, no definite ’ .programs 
have been scheduled.

Wheft the" transmitter went off 
the air Aug. 1 to majee wavelength 
and other changes a five-day-ar 
week schedule was In effect. Now, 
pending conclusions of a special 
committee at work setting up 
operating standards and further 
testing of equipment, future times 
for programs will be announced 
only after each broadcast.

%� Saturday night listings: Europe 
-^WEAF NBC 7:16, 7:45; Wa BC- 
CBS 8:55; NBC 12 midnight; MBS 
13:30 a. m.

WEAF -NBC — 7:30 Yvette, 
aonga; 8 Knickerbocker Playhouse; 
9 Bam Dance; 10 Station E-Z-R-A.

WABC-CBS— 7 People'# Plat-
form: "How Labor and Industry 
Can Bast Gb<q>erate to Speed Na-
tional Defense;" 8:80 Wayne King 
Orcbeatra; 9 Hit Parade; 10:15 
Gen. Robert I I  Wood on "pur For- 
«lfpi Policy."

WJX-NBC—7:30 Bobby Ryme'a 
Orcbeatra; 8:15 Man an((V ^e 
World; 9:16 Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull on "American For-
eign Policy;*’ 10:30 NBC Sym-

Toroorrow’s Program 
A M . J 

8:00—Press News.
8:05—Mattinatn.
8:30—News.
8:35—Louise Wilcher at the 
gan.

9:00— News of Europe.
P:!.*)—Clyde Barrie, .baritone.
9:30—News and Weather.
9:4.5—^Horace Heidt’s orchestra. 

10:00 -Chbreh of the Air. .
10:30—N. Y. A? Symphony or-

chestra. X  »
11:00—E.SSO Repor^d — News, 

weather.
11:0.5—-News and Rhythm.' »
1.1 :.30—Major Bowes-’ Family. 
12:0'0--Glonn Miller’s, orchestral•
P. M.
12:15—Sunday Screpade.
12:30—Last minute, news.
12:4-5—Melody Shop.
1:00- Church of the Air. 
l:.30r—Ma,rch-of games.
2:00-Rqdlo voice of religion. 
2:15—"CorineCticut Schools," 
Chas. Prohask’a .

2;,30—News.
2:35 - Flow gently sweet rhythm. 
3:00—N. Y. Philharmonic sym-
phony.

4:30- Esso Reporter — News, 
weather.  ̂ '

4 :35—Musical Interlude.
4 ;45—To be announced.
6:00—Resign for Happiness — 
Chicago's Women’s- Symphony 
orchestra. ‘ .

5:30—Col. Stoopnagle's "Qulxle 
Doodles." ^

Proponents of consolidation of 
the six elementary schoo'ls here 
are seeking to expedite action of 
the town oh the matter by a peti-
tion being circulated, which re-
quests a special town meeting foe 
the appropriation of 451,000 for 
the immediate erection and main-
tenance of the school. The peti-
tion stipulates that the meeting be 
called on November 9, at 3 o’clock 
in Yeomans Hall.

At the annual town meeting this 
month it was voted to transfer 
$2,000 from the town’s surplus to 
the central scho<  ̂ building fund, 
bill the transfer Ls not to be made 
until the end of the fiseal year in 
order that the money may be u.sed 
by the town tb help defray current 
c.xpen.̂ es.

The towp of Columbia, by means 
of a vote in town meeting and also 
an extensive campaign by several 
workers, contributed $499 to -the 
budget campaign of the Windham 
Comihunity Memorial hospital in 
WilHmantic. The sum voted by 
the town was $400 and $99 was 
raised by local subscription. Clay-
ton E. Hunt was chairman,of the 
Columbia group, which was among 
one of the highest ranking towns 
in the Willimantic area to report 
donations at the close of the cam-
paign. Other members of the 
team were Mrs. Ellzabi-lh Natsc-ii, 
Miss Edith Sawyer and Mrs. Junie 
Squler^

A card'party at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Tripp on Monday 
evening petted $4 for the Colum-
bia Parent-Teacher Aasociation. 
Mra Newton B. Smith assisted 
Mrs. Tripp with the arrangements.

The Nathan Hale Pioneer club 
held a Hallowe’en party in’ Y’eo- 
mans Hall, Friday evening. Next 
Saturday members of the club will 
make the trip to New Haven for 
the Yale-Brown football game. In 
the morning , they ixull vi.Mt the 
Peabody Museum attended by 
their leaders, Kenneth Tripp and 
Rev. Ralph W. Row'land.

-------- :--------------------    A

Boston, Oct. 2—(iPi—New 
land woolen mills, flooded 
militarj’ and cllivlan-.5Tder^, were 
finding it difficult to kei p̂ f̂ip with 
trade, manufacturers reported to-
day, and as a result bu.sinens con-
ditions in the area Improved gen-
erally.

Pre.ssure was unusually heavy 
on combing and spinning mills pre-
paring raw wools for- .subsequent 
operations.

Sales show IniK-rease
Department store .sales were up 

1.5 per cent compared with the 
corresponding period a year ago. 
and 3.9 per cent for the fir.st 19 
days of the month compared with 
a similar period In 1939.

Bank deposits incrca.sod moder-
ately, hut loans declined slightly. 
Tnvcstmentii were a little lower. 
The Ngw England Power Associa-
tion reported Its output of electri-
cal energy for the week ended Oct ' 
19 increased 1.66 per cent compar-
ed with the corrc.sponding period 
last year.

Ankara, ’Turkey, Oct. 36— — 
UsuaUy reliable sources declared 
today a recently-concluded trade 
agreement between Turkey and 
Rumania could not become effec-
tive unless the United Stat^ re-
leased at least 36,000,000 o t i  the 
Rumanian funds frozen In Amer- 
cla.

It was understood Rumania had 
requested that such an amount be 
released and earmarHed for Tur-
key In order to purchase Turkish 
cotton. If the request Is not grant-
ed, it was said, a new agreement 
may be worked out whereby Turk-
ish copper would be exchanged for 
Rumanian oil.

Not Seen Entering War
The official Turkish radio, mean-

while. discounted the possibility 
that France or Spain would enter 
the war at the side of the Axis 
powers.

The- radio «ald Adolf Hitler’s 
visits with French and Spanish 
statesmen "do hot appear to have 
been a success." .

"France and Spain," the an-
nouncer declared, "seem afraid to 
face Britain.”

He added that the United States 
had "made It plain that If France 
enters the war, the United States 
will occupy certain French posses
slons.”

Swiss Arrest 
Nazi Leaders

Move to Suppress Wide-
spread Totalitarian Or-
ganization.

D ilw o lth -
C o r n e l l

A u x .
N#. 163

Auxiliary Parley 
Today at the Bond

The annual luncheon and parley 
of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Department of Connecticut, li  be-
ing held today In the Hotel Bond In 
Hartford. Mrs. Sweet and Mrs. 
Rice are attending as representa-
tives of this unit.

Our Community Service Chair-
man, Dorothy Weden, has lined 
up the following women as assist-
ants to the Post members in the 
various schools and recreational 
centers as Hallowe’en: Jane Dol- 
aen, will be at the "Y” as usual; 
Helen Gorman, Helen Griffin, Mary 
Brosnan, Viola Rice, Marjorie 
Bradley, Ruth Bunce, Grace Pit-
kin, Esther Donze, Kathleen Sweet, 
Hilda Kennedy, Frances McEvltt, 
Harriet Wyllie, and of course 
Dorothy Weden. There will be a 
dance at Legion Home for the 
girls and boys In High School, and 
suitable entertainment and games 
at the other centers, also a bag of 
goodies to each child.

Next week is Girl Scout week, 
r.'ith special activities each day. 
Workers will be out on Thursday 
asking for funds for the organiza-
tion, to carry on their work. They 
do work hard and help In many 
ways! Several of the Girl Scouts 
will help at the Hallowe'en parties. 
Ten of our unit members will can-
vas for funds on Thursday. Doro-
thy Weden and Victoria Rice, 
captains, and Noolla Fuller, Riith 
Coughlin, El.sie Daniels, Kathleen 
Sweet. Hilda Kennedy, Astrid Mil- I

ductad from November 11 through 
the 33rd.

The Sunday Sendee commemo-
rating Armlatlce Day In which all 
the veterans organisatlona par-
ticipate will be held at the Salva-
tion Army Citadel, November 10, 
at 11 o'clock. The auxiliary ’will 
meet at the Army and Navy club 
at 10:30 and march to the aervices.

A large turnout of auxiliary 
members are requested for the line 
of march on- Armistice Day. This 
will be from the Army and Navy 
club up Main street over to Depot 
Square and back to the hospital 
for tbe Memorial Sendees.

Nellie Colito who was seriously 
III la reported much better and able 
to be out now when it Is pleasant.

Tbe Armistice banquet is only 
two weeks away. Keep the night of 
November 0 free so that you may 
help to make this a big night for 
the post members.

Are-Bee.

M o ns-Ypres Post 

B. W . V .

British Vets
Mourn a Friend

Members to Attend 
Providence Dinner

It wn.<i with great regret 
members of our post leamrt' 
the death of Dr. George W, lloj 
who passed away suddenly at hla 
home 186 Bast Center street early 
Wednesday morning. Although 
falling In health' for many years, 
his death came as a shock to his 
many friends. Dr. • May was a 
great friend to the Mons-Ypre 
Post and was their honorary 
President since formation The 
Post cblors were presented to us 
by Dr. May the first-year we or-
ganized. These flags were present-
ed by the good doctor on Armls--

Yankee Doings came out this the parade that day., Membei

Ellington
O. F. Ben 

Tel. 49S-S. Rockville

Edward F. Charter  ̂ 35, of Main 
strqft ha.s received his commission 
from the postoffice department at 
Washington as fourth class post-
master at the EHington postoffice 
and will assume his duties Novem-
ber 1. He is the son of Mrs. Alice 
P. fffiarter and the late Francis M.
Charter who served as postmaster 
OF the Ellington office for nearly 
,33 ye6rs, his death following his 
retirement within a short time.

Mr. Charter had assisted his 
father in the local office and had 
al.so substituted on the local R. F.
D. route. Of late he has been em-
ployed as foreman and timekeeper 
on WPA projects. He is married 
and has two children. Is a member 
of the Congregational- church and 1 by a secret agent, 
the local Volunfeer Fire Depart 
ment.

Following the retirement of for-
mer pevstmaster, Francis M. Char-
ter, Mrs. Mildred Tighe of Maple 
street was appointed temporary 
postmaster at the Ellington post- 
office.

Mrs. Minnie .Berry of Tolland 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustave F. Berr of Main 
street, Friday.   '

Christopher Lee who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
the Rockville City hospital, has re-
turned to his home on WindsQrville 
Road.

Bern, Switzerland, Oct. 26.—:jPi 
'•—The Swiss government moved to-
day to suppress a widespread SwLss 
totalitarian organization 
"the Swiss Union of Friends of 
Authoritative Democracy” with 
simultaneous raids in a number of 
cities resulting in numerous ar-
rests of alleged officials and em-
ployes.

The number of arrests was not 
disclosed, but a government com-
munique said "ail officials of the 
organization resident In Switzer-
land” were seized. They were 
charged with violating the Sw-iss 
law: for protection of the nation’s 
democracy.

R evo ln t io n  I n v i t e d
The newly-formed union, the 

announcement'said, was headed by 
Swiss Nazi leaders Ernst Leon- 
hardt, a former major, and Franz 
Burri.

Orders for arrest of the two men 
have been in the hands of police 
for some time, but both now are 
living In Germany, it was said, 
while still carrying on.their leader-
ship of the Swiss group.

 ITie communique said manu-
scripts' for tacts were ’ ’smuggled 
into Basel from a foreign country

bury, Grace 
Quish.

Mrs. Dorothy Belcher and Mrs. 
Hilda Kennedy have been appoint-
ed co-chairmen, for the unit, to 

called <i.assiat the Post with a turkey aup- 
' per on Armistice night. This will 

be for Legionnaires and their 
wives: Auxiliary members and 
their husbands. I think there will 
be dancing. Will try and have 
more information about this next 
week.

Bertha Olds and Dorothy W’eden 
were the winners lii the raffle last 
Monday at ouij meeting. It la the 
second time D. ly. has won, her 
lucky star must be shinfng very 
brightly.

week with another good editorial 
on the war situation by Phil San-
born and a letter to General Sher-
burne from Colonel D’Azy, wh6 
was on service with the YD j 
twenty-two years ^ o  and had | 
first hand experience in the past 
months In the Maginot line, the 
retreat with the British In Bel-1 
glum to Dunkerque and over the ; 
channel and back to France at | 
Brest, and now under domination i 
of the enemy. If we can read ; 
between the lines It Is a bitter 1 
pill to take. |

We of the YD missed an oppor-

tice bay 1931 and were carried i t (

the Post viewed the 
home Thursday evening, 
tend our deepest 
Mrs. May and to 
suffering through 
reavement

Another Important meeting of 
Arm istice/ Day

Pitkin and Ethel i tunity to listen to a YD man glv
a most Interesting lecture 
day evening under the auspices of 
the Center Church Men's/Club. 
Professor Well, who. by t h e  wa-y, 
wears a DSC bar, la ^/native of

VRS born InEsthonia ami hla wife 
Finland. His In i U . centered 
around the B a lt i / Sea, showed 
why. the Sw ed^ and the Finns 
have no choice^ but to accept the 
so-called protection of Germany 
or fall tp Russia. It leaves Ger-
many Russia facing each
other/from the northern tip

the A rm lsU c/D ay  Committee 
was held Inthe Army and Navy 
f7ub last Friday evening. CWnlr- 
man Frei/Baker pre.slded and the 
attend^rtce was very good with 
all tm^anlzations being represent- 
ed .Jt was planned to hold the 

mistlce Memorial Service In the 
alvatlon Army Citadel this year. 
This will be the first time an 

Armistice service has been held 
with our friends of the Salvation 
Array and wc are looking forward 
to it’ with pleasure. Adjutant Cur-
tis of the I f T ' i  corps has also been 
engaged to render the Memorial 
address at the hospital on Mon-
day, Nov. 11. Members are urged 
to attend thc.se Armistice Day 
meetings.

We were greatly pleased at the 
splendid report given by the com-
mittee on British War Relief at 

of i their special meeting held In the
Sw ^en ' to the Black Sea. ‘ I t ! Orange Hall last Sunday after- 
lo ^ s  like trouble for Greece and ; noon, it 1̂
Tiirkey. I wonder If we appre- ‘‘ " 
"elate-living in the U. S. A.

been accompllahed In such a short 
time. Our congratulations and

The junior members will mi 
In Legion • Home on Monday (Eve-
ning at 6:30, Lorraine Bradley and 
Priscilla Milbury Ifwill be the 
hosteases.

Sec.you all soon, that is unless 
Kathleen and I feet lost again on 
the way to the Parley.

VI.

Will Face Court 
III Woman’s Death

A nderson- 
, Shea

A uxiliary
N0.24M6

At lea.st five from Manchester 
vylll .be in Providence tonight at 
the testimonial dinner, dance and 
entertainment for Past National 
Commander Jerry O’Leary.

The Permanent Armistice Day 
Committee held another meeting 
last night and will continue raeot- 
Inp Friday nights at the Army A 
Navy Club until the Armistice., 
It seems fitting that we should be 
guests of the Salvation Army this ; 
year. Remember the dougnuts , 
they gave us in France?

See-Bee

thanks to all who are working for 
this worthy cause.

The bingo games sponsored by 
the Pont and held in Orange Mall 
will be continued as usual this 
coming Monday evening. Please 
make an effort to be present and 
bring your friends.

V ’ Jeem's

W a p p t n ^
Mrs. W; W. oraat 
7394. Maacbesler

plKmy O r c h e l^  
MBS—I concert Orchestra;

Dr.

Speech by Lewis 
May Be Disow ned

Lew is Talk Will 
Have No Effect

J .

Hartford, OcL 26.—(jP)—Faced 
with the possibility that John L. 
Lewis’ radio hddreas endorsing 
Wendell- L. Willkle, Republican 
presidential nominee, might be up 
for action, the Connecticut State

Salt Lake' City, Oct. 26.—(ff5— 
A. M. Petersen, president of the 
lltah State Industrial Council, 
said fo<lay the organization would 
not be swerved-from its previous-
ly expressed support for Presi-
dent Roosevelt by John L. Lewis' 
Indorsement of Wendell L. Willkle.

 TTic council is the governing 
body In Utah.for the Congress of 
Industrial Organization, of which

Newburyport, Mass., Oct. 26—(P) 
—Hardly 24 hours after the body 
of a Wbman was found in the surf 
at Salisbury* Beach, John Henry, 
41, father of two children, was 
scheduled to be arraigned in Dis-
trict court here today on a murder 
charge.

Henry, a truck driver employed 
as a special police officer in the 
summertime, maintained after his 
arrest yesterday that he was. In-
nocent In the death of Mrs. Olive 
Farrell, 45, part owner of a sea-
shore hotel.

Mrs. Farrell's body, clad only In 
d r ^  and slip, was found near 

dawn yesterday by two policemen 
patrolling the beach at a point 
about 600 yards from where Stella 
Kale was murdered In June, 1937. 
Walter Taylor, an Itinerant bar-
ber, was executed In that case.

Industrial Union Council of the j Lewis Is president.
CIO opened its third anqual con- "The; State’Blxecutlye Board of
ventlon here today. I the CiG and Labor’s rfcm-Partlsan

Sources connected with the coun- I. League of Utah In regulac session 
cli said It was likely that the Issue indorsed President Roosevelt." Pe-

6:00—Silver Theater.
6:Sff--Gene Autry and'hl.s melody 

ranch.
7:00—News of the world.
7 :30t—Screen Guild Theater. 
8:00—Helen Hayes' theater.
8:30—Crime Doctor. .
8:55—BHmer Davis, news.
9:00—Ford Sunday F-ening
hour.

10:30— T̂ake it or leave It. .
11:00—iNews.
11:16—Bobby Day’s orchestra. 
11:30—Teddy Powell's orchestra. 
12:00—Ted Lewis' orchestra. 
12:30—Ramon Ramos’ orchestra.

More than half a million dollars 
have been expended In expedi-
tions to climb Mount Everest, 
world’s highest point. -

raised by the Lewis pronounce 
ment lAst night might come before 
the gathering ,ln the form of 
a resolution backing President 
Roosevelt for reelection.'

Thomas R. Molloy, president of 
the group, refrained from com-
ment on the Lewis speech except to 
say that complete local autonotny 
of CIO unions was the organiza-
tion’s policy and locals desiring to 
give consideration to any candi-
date may do so by a majority vote.

A spokesman for a group of CIO 
members who heard Lewis, how-
ever, was quoted as summing up 
their reaction with a "we don't 
like It."  

Gov. Raymond E: Baldwin was 
scheduled to address the opening 
session, the first of four.

tcr.scn said. "I see no need to 
change. I think the, workers of this 
state know what has been accom- 
plisheil under ', President Roose. 
velt."

Vx)tes Disapproval 

Df I^wis Action

Beam Keep Reotdeats Awake
Estacada, Ore.— (/Pi —Eatacada 

residents string along with their 
feathered and'fouf footed- friends 
but thilr patience. 1# near the 
breaking point They had. no ob-
jections to the pbeasanU eating 
with their chickens, or the deer 
grazing on their lawns, or the coy-
otes bowling oa the outaklrts of 
town, but If those two black 
bears which have been wandering 
around the streets of nights don’t 
stop snorting ao' loudly that they 
wake people up, steps .will be 
taken.' | .

V ’

San Francisco, Oct. 26.—<JP) 
The San Francisco Industrial 
Union Council (CIO) voted disap-
proval early today of the action of 
John L. Lewis In endorsing the 
presidential candidacy of Wendell 
L. Willkle. ,

George Wilson. council presl 
dent, said the vote "was 83 to 15 
after a two-hqur debatg^
. The resolution concurred In the 
recent action of the California 
SUte CIO Council at lU San 
Diego convention In making no en-
dorsement.  

Although disagreeing, with his 
action, the San Francisco Oouni 
“urgently" requested Ltwla 
cohtlnue as presidept of the CIO

X
'Irrespective of the outcome 

the election.’’
The Industrial Union Council Is 

composed of repreaentatives of all 
CIO unions in Son Francisco.

Unit Gives Flags 

To Italian Posts

Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary

United Spanish War 
Veteraiw

To Prepare Report 
Oh Housing Needs

Hartford. Oct. 26 — flf5— The 
Governor's Defense Housing Com-
mittee meets Mondsy afternoon in 
the capitol here to prepare a final 
report 'on Its survey f of housing 
ncMls throughout the state.

The survey, nearly coihplete. 
coordinated information on hous-
ing problems in the state' as gath-
e r^  by Federal, state and munici-
pal agencies

When the material has-, been 
placed In final form it will be 
forwarded to the. Federal Defense 
Housing Group In Washington for 
their guidance in allotting projects 
to varioua parts of the state.

The committee, a 15-man body, 
has as Its head, Gen. Sanford. H. 
Wadhams.

Accept Appolatmeat

Washington, Oct. 36.—4*5— TTie 
War Department announced today 
that Richard F. GiUfney of 17 Cot-
tage street. New Haven, and 
Nathaniel L. Finike of 116 Mason 
street, Greenwich, ha<l accepted 
apopintmtaiHs aa second lieutenants 
In the Officers’ Reserve Corps.

Fan b  Cavity Wicklow

of Dublin,. Jreland, Oct. 36.- 
Three Incendiary  ̂bombs fell' In 
(bounty Wicklow on the east coast 
last night. There were no casual- 
U'es. -

The auxiliary elected and In-
stalled Gertrud^ Buchanan aa theiry 
new eighteen months trustee at 
the regular meeting hild   Ttiesday 
night,

The Girl ' Scout Drive will be 
held Thursday, -October 31. Jane 
TFortlh and Bertha Wetherell are 
the paptalna of the two auxiliary 
teams. Help the Girl ScouU in 'car- 
ry M their worthy work. ,

'ffie members who have not 
made returns pn the Xmas Club 
tickets for the State Dept, are 
a.sked to call-Jane Fortin .sometime 
before tomorrow so that Maude 
Leggett may, report how many 
have been sold by bur auxiliary at 
the Quarterly t)ept. meeting. The 
Quarterly meeting will be held in 
Bridgeport! , Sunday afternoon. 
Florence Peteison will be installed 
as the Dept. Patriotic Instructress 
as she was not installed at the 
time of the State Convention.

The Hallowe’en party, Nov. 2, 
will be a masquerade. You will be 
admitted If hot IH-costume but 
those attending are. requested to 
come In. costume when it is possi-
ble for you will have a much bet-
ter time.

We voted to contribute two Pa-
triotic Instructor’s Flags to the 
Uallan-Amerlcan World War ’Vet-
erans Auxiliary, one for the State 
Dept, and one for the local chap-
ter. Two smaller American flags 
will be given to the' Bunce school 
also In the near future. Presenta-
tion dates will be announced later.

A written protest In the forin of 
a petition will be sent-to Collier's 
Weekly for allowing the American 
flag to be painted on the cover aa 
a covering for a dog. A picture of 
this kbid is a desecration to our 
American flag and should be 
strongly proteirted.

A dinner and party for the Past 
Department P resen t, Jennie Vac-, 
oa will be heM at the Hotel Garde, 
November 33.

The auxiliary plana to make up 
a variety basket for tbe bmeflt of 
the veterans at Newington hospital 
and our next-mefUng has.^en 
d.eaignated as a "contributinh 
night” for this basket. Members 
are requested to bring Whits, cot- 
,.ton socks, toothpaste, talcum pow 
der, toilet soaR handkerchiefs, or 
other artielei which could be used 
by the man at the hoapltal.’

Lilliaa Linders and Jane Fortin 
will be co-chairmen of the Red 
Cross teams'from the   auxiliary, 
'the Red ^rosaiDrlve‘a’111 be con-

Po8t, Auxiliary
Supper Nov. 12

The committee on arrangeraenta 
for the Joint Installation and ban-
quet met Tuesday with Slater 
Elizabeth Maher, chairman of the 

I dining room committee. ' It w m  
decided to have a turkey dinner 
November 12 In the Masonic Tem-
ple, East Center street. All the 
busfes -.atop., near so It will be, an 
Ideal place and everyone can get 
there easily.

The second council meeting of 
the department will be held In the 
Red Men's. Hall. Church street, 
(near the -Congregational church) 
Stratford, Connecticut. Sunday, 
October 37th, 2:30 p. m. BusK 
nei* of Importance' will be dis-
cussed and arrangements made^to 
assist the Camp for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas party at Newing-
ton hospital Rocky Hill.home.

Sister Mary Warreh" and the 
writer visited the Veterans’ build-
ing at the New York World’s Fair 
last week. We were received by 
three very pleased comrades who 
asked us to register' our names 
and auxiliary which was a pleas-
ure.

We hear Sister Nichols was 
also a visitor to tbe fair last

Ethelqen
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[y Quota Figures 
Now Compiled

To Be Distributed to 
Govwnors to Forward 
To Local Boards.

Washington, OcL 36—(*5—Fig-
ures to be used In computing draft 
quotas for 6,175 local board areas

National - Selective
throughout the country have been

IJlh -  - -
'leadquart

tributlon to Kate governors.

compiled by
Service •headquarters for early dls-

Regulatlons require the Army 
to notify the governors by Mon-
day how many men each state 
must contribute to the first 39,000 
draftees to be inducted intoAenr- 
ice Nov. 18. The call for men will 
be distributed by the governors 

ng the local boards, 
e board quotas. Will lie figured 

the same basis as quotas for 
states. Figures which «vUI be

used In tbsss computatkMM will tn- 
elude satimatss of tbe ChUM lA  
(St and availabla for asrvloe) 
manpowar of aach stats and aatl- 
matss of the quota credits for vol-
unteers from each state. Tha'Jat- 
ter have, been compiled here dad 
will be sent out soon.

Bm Is  O f Quota
A Btata'a quoU Is the differencs 

between tbs numjMr of Class lA  
man It should contribute to the 
land and naval forces In existence 
next July 1 and the number which 
It already bad  ̂ contributed, and 
wUI contrilhits through regular 
voluntary/dnUstmente, to those 
armed fmesa.

Claes lA  manpower for the 
whe^ nation Is estimated by na- 
tlohal headquartera at 5,000,000 of 
the 17,000,000 young men regis-
tered. A eute with 60,000 men In 
Cnoae lA  has 1-lOOth of the man-
power and should, therefore, con-
tribute 1-lOOth of the total forces 
of 1,900,000 to be In existence next 
July 1, or 19,000.

'Thet number would be reduced 
by the toUl of men In service 
plus those expected to enllK by 
July 1. If that aggregated 10,000,

Motor Equipment to Be 
'̂ Horae Show FeaUtre

Panama Police 
Officers Shot

New York; OcL 36.—OR— 
Now that the Army la me-
chanizing its cavalry, it’a only 
natural that thla ohould hap-
pen;

Tbe National Horae show, 
heretofore strictly an animal 
affair, thla year will feature 
displays of tbe latest Army 
mechuized e q u i p m e n t — 
tanks, scout care, artillery 
pieces and motorc)rclea armed 
with machine gunz.

The show li scheduled for 
Madison Square Garden, Nov. 
7-18.

<0,-

Severely ‘ Wouniled at 
Abandoned Port, Site 
O f Attack by Mob.

of . participating In activities 
againit the government prior to 
the i«cent election remained In Jail. 
They were arrested after the 
Chorrera outbreak In which three 
persons were wounded.

A court ruled Wednesday they 
should be released, but the prose-
cuting attorney, Lieonel 'Uni.ola, i 
appeajeif.

for example, the sUte’s actual 
quota of conscripts would be 
9,000.

The Iconoscope, eye of televi-
sion, U so alert that It will permit 
transmission o f . rapidly moving 
subjects.

Panama, Panama, Oct. 36 -4*5 — 
Two police officers were reported 
shot and wounded severely today 
at Puerto Caimlto, the abandoned 
port of Clhorrera, where the police 
station was attacked .Sunday by a 
large mob.

The atrlctcst secrecy was main-
tained ns to how snd by whom the 
officers were shot.

One of the wounded officers. 
Sergeant Aleman, was commended 
for bravery In defense of this sta-
tion.

 .readers Kemaln In JoJI
Meanwhile, , Francisco Arias 

Paredes and other leaders accused

Spanish Ministers 
Start Changes

You Can . Be Proud
'I

 ̂ O f Casting Your Vote 
For This C andida te!

' Madrid, Spain, Oct. 30— (*5 - 
Foreign Minister Ramon Serrano 
Suner and Demetrlo Carceller, new 
minister of commerce and indus-
try, began a housecleaning in their 
departments today to assure a 100 
per cent Falang'st personnel.

Employes of the two ministries 
have been given questionnaires on 
their Idess, work, background and 
whether they are Falangists. Non- 
members, It was understood, would 
be given opportunity to Join.

“ T he Republican Campaign Is 
Crusade To Preserve D emocracy!
It is a crusade that caniiot be fought und 

, without the help o f  everyone in America. 

Everyone has the same stake in this survival .of 

democracy. If you fail to do this job democ- 

rary may peinsh from the earth.

SENATOR

W M . J. S H E A
Candidate for Re-election to the 
.State .Senate From the 4th Sena-
torial District.

By His Record

H e M erits Re-E lection
. . .There is a great tendency on the part o f 

some people to sneer at the homely virtues that 

made our Anieriran life so abundant ami so 

foreefiil. . .  a tendency to dismiss moral and 

spiritual standards o f our Anieriran traditions.

Two yeara ago the voters of the 
4th Senatorial District elected 
Wm. J. Shea State Senator by 
the overwhelming majority of 
5,023 votes. Senator Shea ha.s
since proved himself worthy of /  
this vote. Recognized by a ll/-
as one of the most able mem-
bers of the SenaA ,̂ he has been 
an outatanding debater and the

author of much Important legis-
lation. .
A natural leader, hla local rec-
ord is well known to every voter 
in Manchester. Sincere. Honest 
and Capable, he is a tried and 
true public servant. Have a 
man with ability, moral integri-
ty and experience represent you 
in the State Senate. Here la a 
man who has earned your vote.

(This Advt. Paid For By Fnenda Of The Candidate.)

. . .For almost 8 years a little group o f  eyn- 

ic8 called the New Dealera, hag been in control 

in this country, cynics whom we did not elect 

and who have no faith in us.

The New Deal. . . has stunted the growth o f 

American enterprise and has failed to make 

jobs.
WENDELL WILLKIE
REPUBLICAN Candidate For President

Britain Promotes 
Wavell to General

A daughter' was born to Mrs. 
Albion Hood of Goshen, Wednes-
day, Oct, 23 at the 'Torringlon 
hospital. Mr.s. Hood Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. 
Nevers of this town.

A naval officer will discuss his 
branch of the armed services of the 
United States at the Navy Day 
observance of Abe E. Miller Post. 
A; L. thia'evening at 8 in the Town 
Hall at South Windsor. The select-
men, Boy and Girl Scouts commit-
tee members, the Legion Auxiliary 
and all veterans are invited to the 
meeting at which special enter-
tainment will include a magic snd 
. ventriloqulrtic performance _ by 
Jerry O'Dell. < '

.The funeral of George Edward 
Moulton of Ellington Road, Wap- 
pinfe, was held yesterday after-
noon from the Community church 
and was largely attended. The Rev. 
Douglas Maclean o/ficlated.
Boarer î woiVjudson- Nevers, Wal-
ter H. Skinner, .Da’vid- Blimham, 
Berel C. Grant. Lawrence Grcnnan 
and William Chapman. The burial 
was in the Wapping cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Carroll of 
^cming street, announce the mar-
riage of their son Leslie Elmer 
Carroll to Miss Beatrice Alms 
ITIit-och, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulltlich, of Windsorvllle, The couple 
were married Wednesday October J 
23rd. at Broadbrook. Rev. Good- 
cnough.officiated. The bride wore a ' 
gown of white satin. Miss Ardell 
Ulitsch, sister of the bride was the 
piaid of honor. The best man was 
Maynard Briggs. After the cere-
mony the party returned to a 
wedding supper . given by the 
brides’ parents. About 50 guests 
were present.

Mrs. Alice Nevers Scagel left 
early yesterday morning by auto-
mobile for a trip £o the World’s 
Fair. She will probably return 
home soqietime Sunday.

Vote

\

The Stra igh t REP U BLIC A N  T ick e t 
H is Election And , The Election
These Men For O ther

For Governor -^  Raymond A. Baldwin

For United States Senator ^  Paul L. Cornell

For Congress—4th District —  William J. Miller

For State Senator —  -William J. Shea
V "

London. Oct. 26.—(*5—Promo-
tion of UeiiL Gen. Sir Archibald 
Wavell, edmmander of Britain's 
middle east forces, to the rank of 
general, effective Oct. 1, was an-
nounced today.

The 57-yea(|A>ld' officer, who 
commanded trrops. In Palestine 
and trans-Jordan In 1937 and 1938, 
was appointed July 19, 1939, to the 
middle east cbmmand, which In-
cludes ggltlsh forces in Egypt, the 
Sudan and Cyprus.

According to war office records, 
there are at presept 15 full gen-
erals In the' British army.

Mexico Grants
Airline License

1

For Representatives To The General Assembly

Leland T. W ood Charles S. House
i t

Snow may melt and fall aa rain, 
but raindrops do not change to 
snow, whict) condenses from wa-
ter vapor. ’* (

(exlco City, Oct. 26—(*5—The 
Ministry of (^mmunications an-
nounced today a license had been 
granted American airlines to es-
tablish freight and passenger 
service between Mm Ic o  City, Mon-
terrey and-the United States.

The company agreed to Incor-
porate as a Mexican corporation 
within 30 daya to-Spend a million 
pesos (about $200,000) within sis 
months constructing modern alri 
ports at Mexico Oty and Mont* > • 
rey, and to employ only Mexican 
ground staffs, the ministry said.

  Pan-American Airways fend tt« 
subsidiaries have dominated all 
trfeffic In M ^ c o  heretofore.

The Continuation Of The New Deal Will End Individual Liberty 
— Identical Process JVhich Wtecked Europe Is Going On Here 99

Put An End To This 
PULL THE 

VOTE EARLY IN T^E

Nov. 5— Vote REPUBLICAN
SECOND LEVER

E L E C T
These Men, Republican 

Candidates For Representatives 
To The General Assembly 

From M anchester!

\ -

\

Charles S. House Leland T. Wood

DAY— PLEASE!

Former Member Board o f 
Education, Deputy Judge o f 

the Town Court-

Well Known Bu8ine«9 Man 
and Former Selectman

Vote The Straight Republican Ticket 

TUESDAY, NOV. 5

PULL THE SECOND LEVER

i.J, ’4"- i.

• A
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ly elOM to tMlnf convinced thnt 
the Merritt Highway waa a par- 
/ect example ol Jerry building, and 
the pereon who almost succeeded 
in convincing them waa Public 
Works Oommlseloner Robert A. 
Hurley who, even before the first 
opening of the great road, report-
ed the discovery of crumbling 
bridges, dangerously faulty de-
sign and BO many Imperfections 
that many cltlrena were made to 
believe that the state had been un-
mercifully gypped In the construc-
tion of the highway as well as In 
the purchase of the right of way. 
All of this by way of supposed 
proof that the only way Connecti-
cut could get anything done right, 
in the way of road building or con-
struction, was by abolishing the 
Highway Department and letting 
his Department of #*ublic Work 
absorb its functions.

Despite some fancy bits of trick
Puhli«h»rs R»pr»seti,tBtlve«. Th* | nhotography by which Mr. Hur-

•lullu. .Mathew* .Sperlal Acency— I _ ______.. ,N*w Vork. Chiraitn, Detroit «nrt | ley s critical propaganda made a
________________ I pinhole appear like a well and a

MEMBER .AUDIT RUREAtj OF | Jong curve look lilte a sharp  cor-, 
CIRCLLATIO.'.. unquestionably com petent re-

i examination of the Parkway re- 
I suited in Its receiving nothing but 

commendation.
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twenty or thirty miuion British Some Roiet lo f Remembrance
colonials here and there about tha 
world to your Hat, little man, and 
make It 200,000.000 "Churchills,” 
to aey nothing of a lot of French-
men and 400,000,000 Chinese that 
you have got to scare to death In 
order to win—and figure out from
that where you get off. . v . . . _
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Full  aerv lco  c l i e n t  of 
R erv ire  Inc.

S. E. A.

The  Hera l d  P r l n l i n R  Companv ,  
Inc. ,  t s j n i mes  no f i n a n c i a l  reppnn»l -  
bl l i ty  for  l ypoRr a p h l c a l  e r r o r s  ap-  
pear ln t r  in a t l v e r t l s em en l s  In the  
M i n c h e p t e r  Ev e n i n g  Her.vld.

Saturday, October 26

Lewis Goes All the  W ay
If there wa.s any doubt a.s to 

the position of John D. lA“wi.s, 
head of the,CIO, in this rampalgn, 
he put an end to it last night. It 
had, of course, been generally as-
sumed that the powerful labor 
leader would make some .sort of 
disavowal of the candidacy of

A nsw er to His Ad
Some days ago. It may be re-

called, reference waa made In 
these columns to an appeal to 
Prime Minister Churchill of Great 
Britain for the admission Of medi-
cine* and serums to France made 
by James Wood Johnson, former 
preaiderit -of the American Ambu-
lance Corps In France. We re-
marked on the curious method of 
approach employed, the appeal 
having appeared In the form of an 
advertisement In the New York 
Times, and we wondered whether 
Mr. Johnson expected Premier 
Churchill would be spending part 
of his time. In these days, reading 
vymerlcans newspaper advertise-
ments.

Surprisingly enough Mr. Church- 
111 did see the advertisement, or 
at all events somebody In the Brit-
ish government saw It, because It 
has brought prompt reaction. Not, 
perhaps, precisely the reaction 
Mr. Johnson hoped for, but some-
thing that ought to please him

J. r V m
L;

S'fF

lUPUSTRItS

And the State Highway Depart-
ment continues to function, as a 
separate unit of the state govern-
ment, and to excite the enA-y of 
any number of other highway de-
partments throughout the country nevertheless. I t is the announcc-
for Its reputation for achievement 
and economy of operation.

It is this same Mr. Hurley who 
now aspires to be Governor of 
Connectlctit. He has, not, in his

ment that Britain will grant navi-
certs for shipments into France of 
“medical supplies destined c.s.sen- 
tlally and exclusively for the as-
sistance of the sick and wounded,"

President Roo.sevelt. becau.se he I campaign, skid a single word about though such things as cod liver
protested moat emphatically, be- his criticism of the Merritt High- 
fore the. Democratic N ational i  wa.v »nd his unsuccessful attempt 
Convention, against that candi- ' to destroy the confidence of the 
dacy. But It is improbable that public in the Highway Depart- 
even Mr. Ix>wis' most devoted fol-| ment's engineering and constriic- 
lowers were prepared for such an j tion capacity.
all-out reversal of political- al- ; Perhaps Mr. Hurley thinks that 
legiance as I.ewis made in his  ̂ his attack on the Parkway has 
broadcast. He not only made his j been forgotten. It has not been, 
renunciation of the Roosevcltian j Nor are many . itizens likely 
cause complete, without qualifica- i  forget it when they attempt

Complete Defense Plan 
Ready for Any Attack

Keeping P « ..m e Cenal i “ ““ f
C l e a r ,  P r e v e n t i n s  B a s e  ! ‘The establishment of a base by 
_  -  . , , ; an aggressor from abroad in theOf A g g r e s s o r  i n  H e m i*  >, territory of one of the other

I American republics Is Just as real sphere IJliei roints# \ „  dangerous a threat
against ya as against the country

<lv Registrants Invited 
To Parade on Nov. 11

White ^ouse Mistress Must Be More Than 
Gracious LOdy, Declares Fannie Hurst

to 
to I

evaluate th* sincerity and the j 
truth of the accu.sations against j 
the Baldwin administration which ' 
he makes with such reckle.ss fre-
quency. j

2(>0,000,0«0 “C hurchills"
Dr. George W. May, whose long 

and useful life ended on Wednes-
day and who.se funeral was held 
yesterday, waa deeply concerned j 
over the great war. Just a day 
or two before his death he was 
much Impressed by an editorial 
article In the New York Times 
which Mr.s. May read to him, so 
much so that he requested and 
closely listened to its re-reading.

Since then and from quite sepa-
rate sources we have heanl, com-
ment on that editorial which ap-
pears to have arousetj a special 
kind and degree of interest. So. 
partly In tribute to the memory of 
Dr May and partly because of the 
intrinsic value of the Times' brief 
article, We are. reprinting it liere- 
wlth:

40.000.0011 ('lfrK('HILI..S
What is one to do with a per-

fidious people like the British? 
They just don't behave accord-
ing to the rules. Instead of 
crumpling under prolonged ter-
ror, they resist and go on re.slst- 
Ing. Instead of rising in revolt 
against their loaders, they fight 
back and send their bombing 
planes as far Berlin and
Northern Italy!^

This is an monstrous that 
Count Ciano'.s newspaper, the 
Telegrafo of Leghorn, how:-asks: 
“Is it really true that 47,000,- 
000 Britons are 47.000.000 
CMrchills, all determined to die 
unwer the ndna of the British 
Empire rather Ahan give in?” 
Apparently Count Ciano's pa-
tience is exhausted. Unwitting-
ly he has given the British jleo- 
ple one of the finest tributes 
that has been paid them since 
the war began.
The espechil importance of that 

“New vistas for motorists,'' says j little.piece lies in the tremendous 
the Time.s, 'invariably are pieced- l^mpjlcations left unspoken but as

devastatingly conclusive as a mo-
tion film of the aclual ccfmmisslon 
of a 'murder.

Count Ciano and his editors, 
Benito^Mu.ssolini and Adolf Hitler,

tion, but, he went all the way in | 
his advocacy of the election of 
Wendell Willkie.

That the Lewis defection will 
help the Republican effort In the 
election practically goes without 
saying. The extent of that aid. 
and whether it will enter very 
largely into determining the re-
sult in key states, is something 
concerning which we have no 
means of knowing. It is to be 
doubted If any one is in a position 
to make anything like an accurate 
estimate of it. Nevertheless there 
are a great many members of or-
ganized labor who have sat at 
Lewis’ feet for too many years 
and who hold too high an opinion 
of him as a leader to abandon his 
leadership now.

Two years ago Lewis attempted 
to name the Democratic candidate 
for governor of Pennsylvania but 
■was defeated. It has generally 
been bclived that it was his sulk-
ing In his tent in 1938 that result-
ed in the Republican victory In 
that state on election day. Wheth-
er his political power in Pennsyl-
vania Is ss great rjpw as it was 
then does not seem certain. There 
are some indications to the con- 
trar%'. What it Is in the rest of 
the country i!i anybody’s guess.

However, I-ewis has hvirned his, 
bridges behind him in declaring 
flatly .that if President Roosevelt 
Is elected he, Mr. Lewis, will re-
sign his headship of the CIO.

oil and other food extracts, cloth-
ing, blankets, fuel and hou.schold 
requirements are “out.” The Brit-
ish hold that Germany could sup-
ply the latter class of commodities | 
if she were willing to divide fairly 
those at her command. j

Anyhow, Mr. John.son, contrary ; 
to our expectation, did get an "an- • 
swer to his ad,” and so once again 
is demonstrated the power of ad-
vertising. I

' ' l  STILL R eM E h /lS E (?  THB EFFB C T I  P R O D O C eP  O M '
A  SM A LL GRCXJP O F  CALLA T R IB E S M e M ... I  P R O P P S D  
Ahi A E R IA L  T O R P E P O  RIGHT IM TH E CCM TER, A ^ O  T H E  
G RO U P O P E N E P  O P  LIK E A  F L O W E R IM G  R O S E . IT W AS
M O ST  E N T E R T A lM lN C j.^ ___ i^/TTCMe/o M O S S O L /^ t

A F re/r t ?/f  c c m/ o u f s f  o f  er^^oF fA .

(Cdltor*a Note:.During the 
' puat flve days The Herald has 
preeeated a  aeries of stories 
relatiag to the training of the 
new huge Army being built 
by the iTnited States and to 
other phases of our defense. 
The sixth and final article dis-
cusses the poealbic theaters of 

• war, all covered by defense 
plans which constantly are 
kept up to date with .chMgtng 
t '̂orld developments.)

By W. B. Ragsdale
Washington, Oct. 2ft— —Poke 

around the W*r Department and 
ask questions and you will find 
that It has a complete plan of 
defense worked out to flatten any 
type of atta k upon the United 
States tha t skilled officers can 
imagins.

Nor are the plans allowed to 
gather any dust.

Officers freah from the field, 
familiar with the area* covered by 
the , indlvitjual plans, arc continu-
ally going over them at the Army 
War College, suggesting changes 
which the strategists in the war 
plans division ponder—and fre-
quently adopt.

Thus, they keep the defense I plans a live and ready instrument, 
I fully cognizant' of changing wea- 
! pons and modes of warfare. And 
: though the strategic location of 
I the United States narrows and 
I sharpens the underlying philoso-

in whose territory the base la

I New Precautions Taken
Many new precautions, in addi- I tion to the Caribbean ba*s, have 

I been taken to strengthen the I Panama Canal defenses. . A much 
1 stronger garrison Is stationed 

there. New air facilities are being 
added. Harbor defenses, anti-air-
craft guns, pursuit and bombing
ftlanes have been increased. New 
ocks are being added.

The new locks, like many of ( 
other precautions, have as ^  
purpose, the preventing of salTJ 
tage. An cVer watchful eye 
kept out for any effort to blow up 
a vesaol In the locks, or to dyna-
mite locks, dams, power stations 
and other vital points. New de-
vices are continually being added 
to supplement human watchful-
ness.

No chances are being taken with 
this keystone to the American de-
fense system.

Mexico to Offer 
Plan on ('Juiins

Mexico City, Oct. 26 (,P)-Dr. 
Francisco f,'a.>»tilIo Najera, Mexi-
can ambassador to Washington, 
will return to his post by airplane 

phy of the war plans', it” also wid- Sunday, a high official said today,

(Mr. Wheeler)

Washington 
Daybook

—'R jr  J t k  StinntU —
Washlnglon.-v Politics is a 

strange diaea.se. It's like tropical 
fever. Once it's in your blood, 
there is no telling when it's going

from Montana 
i says, in January. . . . ” 
j Senator Wheeler—"There will 
: not be any politlca after January 
anyway. Politics will be over at 

, that time, will be adjourned, we 
hope, for four years. . . . What we 

; want to do is gather the informa- 
; tion between now and January.”I Senator .Austin—"All the Icarn- 
'■ed senators .say supports my opin-

ion that we would do well to put 
, this off until after the first of Jan-

uary, ”

Man About Manhattan
■ B y George T ucker    — ' —

a lot more, but all in the same 
i vein. The resolution passed and 
! the preamble passed and the Sen-

ate interstate commerce commit- 
j  tee noiv is presumably going into I the matter of foreign influence in 
I companle.s which have to do with 
I national defetise, but since both
sides admitted that it has s’ome- 
thing to do with politics, let’s all 
put our heads together anil figure 
out how.

to crop out. And for an outsider, 
it is pretty hard to see what the 
conditions arc that bring about 
its recuironce. |

For instance., in the Senate gal- i 
lery the other day, I wiincsspd | 
this little legislative drama: '

Senator Wheeler, the Montana ;
Democrat', who has been one of . 
the chief ramrods’ih opposition to | 
administration foreign p o l i c y , '  
stood up before the Senate the 
other day and offered his rcsolu- ’ 
tion to invo.sligale foreign control' 
or partial ownership' by foreign' 
companies or individuals of stoclr, 
patents, etc., in American firms 
which contribute to the national . 
defense program.

There was a preamble to the i
resolution which sta rted :"\\hcre -j itching of the skin is produced 
as authentic reports Indicate that j„  ^^y

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy
Health Seirtlce '

.•\ddre«s cunimualratlniis to The 
Herald. .Attnntion of .MeCoy 

Health Ser\-1ce

Itching nf the Skin.

New York There was once a- brought out an album of rec-
ords by the late Bessie Smith. 
“Empre.ss of the Blue.s,” who 
came out of the South weighing 
200 pounds some’23 years ago to 
become the most widely adver-
tised blues singer in America: At 
one time her income reached 
$2,000 a week. Bessie’s popularity 
went into a decline shortly before 

he is dead now, deader than Hec- she died three years ago, notably

cat. This feline belonged to Max 
Aronoff, violinist of the Curtis 
String quartet, and many were the 
puns a.s to whether poor , Tabby 
would eventually wind up as an 
E-string on his master’s fiddle.

No, he did not bectmte an E- 
Thcrc was more to it than that, string or anything of the sort. But

' ens the possible theaters of opera- 
i lions.
I Rests Upon Two Points
! Basically, the war plans rest 
upon two points:

Keep the Panama Canal clear at 
all times for the quick movement 

1 of the fleet from one ocean to the 
! other.

Make certain th a t^ o  aggressor 
’ from abroad has a®T)aae in this 
hemisphere from which to operate.

Unlikr Kuropean nations such 
as, say France, which envisaged a 
theater of operations along the 
German border and built the 
Maginot line, or another possible 
one along the Italian border and 
•stabllshed garri-sons. the United 
States has to Imagine broader ; Manuel 
possibilities. FranccPgot crossed up  ̂ flee a.s president Dec. 1. 
when Germany u»ed its own plan | —
Instead of the one the .French i  •
strategists had worked out for ^ | i ( ) | | | ( |  I ' r e S C r V C

tor. He died early one morning because Ethel Waters came along 
a few days ago. I at that time and eclipsed just

When this happened the vioUp- abouU every blues singer in the 
ist's wife carefully wrapped him ; country. The interesting point 
up in Ijrown paper and set out fori about these belated releases is 
the pound. She reasoned that the I that some of them have never

carrying the governhient'a posi-
tion on "all outstanding issues be-
tween Mexico and the United 
.Stjttes.”

The ambassador has been con-
ferring for three -weeks with , 
Presiiient Cardenas, key cabinet 
members and other advisors. Al-
though the sessions were marked 
by close otfictal secrecy, it was 
reported reliiibly the ambassador 
would present Washington 'with a 
definite proposal for general set-
tlement, of the United States' 
agrarian claims against Mexico, 
among other things.

Official quarters expressed be-
lief, however, that no officl|J com-
mitments would be made“ before 

Avila Camacho takes of-

.\n  EarliM  “C rusade” 
Quite rccentDl the New York 

. Times 6diloriali»d a bit on the 
completion of the Merritt Park-
way—or. rather, on the Merritt 
Parkway as completed, since that 
famous highway had been finished 
and Its la.jt sector In use for some 
time when the Times deemed it- a 
matter worth talking ahout.

German and ' other foreign cor- be
porations enjoy a measure of con- jhe outside Is affecting the
trol over some of our most im- gjjjfi or it may be produced be- 
portant defense indu.strics: and j, being irritated
whereas an American corporation ; by something on the inside, 
w-hich supplies gla.ss for instru-, examples of itching due to

people there no doubt could dis-
pose of the remains more suitably 
than she. _

But then, you know how It is 
on subway. You sit down and 
get to thinking about things and 
sometimes you change your mind. 
That's what Mrs. Aronoff did.

“No," .she decided, "I won’t do 
this. I’ll take him back home and 
bury him in the garden"

So she picked up poor kitty 
and got off the train, and got on 
atjother going in the oppo.site di- 
recfion. Then she walked around 
the \p rh er to her home. She got 
out ^ ji t t le  hoe and dug a little 
grave in the shadow of the gladi-
oli. Then she unwrapped poor 
kitty, and you can imagine her 
consternation\ when kitty turned 
out to be a legNvf Iamb.

It came to her, then, that a fel- 
produred because^somethlng I low on the subway'-had a package 

. 1  -u- that looked just like^r.s.

The Columbia people have

been heard by the public. They 
constitute a collector-> item in a 
form of American music that is as 
native as catfish and cornbread.

Cops, Iste prowlers, and milk-
men got an eyeful when they 
passed the Mtl.sic Hall the other 
night. After the last .show an effi-
ciency crew ■ rushed in and, be- 
tweerf 1 o’clo<-k and dawn, laid a 
new carpet in the Music Hall 
foyer. This carpet covered exact-
ly 7.200 square feet, and probably 
cost that many dollars. The new 
was an exact duplicate of the old. 
It was designed hy Ruth Reeves, 
and is known aus the Somerset 
pattern. Perhaps ^ou remember 
it from your visits here.

Heroine of our non-superstition 
club tW.s week is blonde Doris 
Dudley, star of "Meet Mr. Meek." 
She recently leased the apart-
ment where George Weinberg, 
witness at the Hines-DAvey trial, 
committed suicide.

ments and weapons for the Army 
and Navy has been shown to have 
close relations with a German 
concern involving disclosure of 
secret processes; and whereas one 
of the mos't Important metals, in-
valuable in the manufacture of 
airplanes. Is controlled by a cor-
poration half of wpose stock is re- j v̂ .jn often

“T’
an external cause, we have the 
extreme Itching seqn i* gcabies, 
arising from an invasij^ of the 
.skin by the itch mite, or have 
the itching' due to the bite of an 
ant, or we have the itching due
to the skin and Scabies. To obtain them,chemicals. Those'with delicate „_h .

cases. In the event the Itching ■ should be of value to you. The 
continues, see your doctor. \  } publisher is the W. W. Norton Co., 

Those troubled by itching wilLjNew York. Perhaps your local 
in all probability find-the follow-.tjbrary has a copy, 
ing articles of exceptional Inter-
est. Itching of the skin; Pnirl-

llably reported to bo owned 
the German chemical tnist. . .

find that the use
of a harsh .soap will be enough to 
irritate their skins enough to in-
duce itching. .

As ejfamples of itching brought
f. . .V .. , on by internal changes which seemvestigate the situation and report  ̂ disturbing the

ed by the Visions of builders. . For 
drivers the day’s event means a 
smooth trip past Nichols, Conn., to 
Milford, which seems within hail-
ing distance of New Haven. Biit

folks already ,can trace dotted 
lines denoting the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway bra.nching north from 
the Housatonlc bridge to Meriden, 
to Glastonbury,, to Manchester 
and on to"̂  Massachusetts. That 
means, eventually, to Boston." ■ 

Then the Times returns to the 
present reality of a completed 
Merritt Parkway, recalls the scan-
dal of the unreasonable prices 
paid for right-of-way and the

3ck over the tolls, and concludes 
at. for all the Parkway's cost, 

“now that the job Is done few will 
murmur In dissenL"

Midway in the article Ita writer 
taidulges in bis own.variations on 
a  theme which by now has become 
a very familiar one to Comne'cticut 
reader*, appreciation of the beau-
ties and high excellence of the 
Merritt Parkway, which la unlver- 

' n i ly  lauded as a  model of high-
way engineering and oonatrucUon. 

Yet it ia ip t  M very long ago 
"tiikt ConneetCut people came fitir'

Following some more where-
ases was the resolution to in 
V
to the Senate.

It takes' an array of reporters, 
w’orking night and day, just to 
skim the cream of the new? off
this national defense program, _ ....... .
and nobody can say that he or , ,jpgpt gg expres.sed in 
knows -ail about it. .But on the -nno. metahniism nm

.send 10c In coin or stamps and a ! 
large, self-addressed envelope. 
Address your letter to The McCoy ; 
Health Service, In care of this | 
newspaper.

si^ ford  Springs
John U. Netto 
472. Stafford

One hundred and fifty Czechs'tn 
j  the Stafford-Wijllngton area will 
be Initiated into .Lodge Laurel,

Questions and .Answers.
•ilen.sory nerve endings of the skin,! writes'
we have the itching; occasionally. ^  ’  ̂ help ^52, next Saturday, Nov. 2. at
seen In Diabetes or  ̂mVti^Ith " a r ^ s  felung I haTe: the C. S. A. hall In South Wllllng-
ea.se. In these  ̂ "eeome: , - - h  of the tlm e^ '  ^ n i t h i n r  i

A- disturb- anything: and everything [ Connecticut state flower, is an
and a trouble- ‘**̂*n̂  ̂i English speaking Czechoslovak so-

con-;"’*’ uot having enough money, "iV ' ciety and is sponsored by three 
husband losing his job, and »'• j Czech speaking lodges from this

surface, this t̂ ’ould look -like a , itching may develop in
p r e t t y  worthy investigation.' --------- „ .
wouldn’t it? If there arc financial la the '  skin disorder ITm i o r g a n i z e d  byost l ik e ly  to be productive , of * nnxious feelings to  rnyŝ ^̂ ^̂ Ciczek of New York city.fifth columnists working against - liiv-iv .„ <>i . - ------------------------- --------- ---------- ----------„■
the defense program, one of th e ' ^ , j  itching .seen in ’ ®traid to let anyone else knew UvjUigm parizek- of Willlngton Is

-  „ ---- ---- national legislative bodies should | j,e of such in- about them. I despise niystelf i L,odge laurel. The
road designers and map-wary i people capable.of evolving or ac- know about It. If there aren’t. that the patient is literally '®tting my min run away g- ^  society is one of the oldest

' then all these rumors should be T  u xettlerash o r ' " ’‘th f,aternai organization groups In.__ __ ________ 1- __1 _i lormcniea oy ii. v* , . thmio-ht* Have al- . 1. 1-  ____f .ceptlng the Fascist-Nazl concep-
tion of existence, arc as complete-
ly Incapable of understanding even 
the smallest part of what is ln_the 
hearts and minds of actually free 
men as a two-'j’ear-old child Is in-
capable of understanding compu- 
tatipn by calculus. It is something 
so far outside , therr^ own experi-
ences, or the experiences of any 
of their antecedents, that they are 
without compass or mea.sure to 
guide them to any Inkling of Its 
meaning.

To such people the revelation 
that even one man should be will-
ing to die for an ideal Which to 
them has no meaning is astonish-
ing enough and puzzling enough. 
That a whole nation ahould be 
willing to do so is so unbelievably 
fantastic that they are forced to 
accept the theory of “forty million 
Churchllla”-r-whlch In the Fasclat- 
Nazi conception means 40,000,000 
people geme stark, raving mad.

Add 130,000,000 Americans and

branded as propaganda and si- a lL  jriduc'ritrhin^ ’ V X f  iJfdeoenTn't anc
lenccd forever. BUT,

Senator .Austin, Vermont Re-, Removal of the natural oil 
the skin . through over-bathing

this country, having received its
Lodgeof, ways been very Independent an d . in 1854, and the Lodgi

ing make friends very slowly. Do nqt ja the first English speak
,.pg like people much, but try to get jpg. lodge organized among thi 
Llhl along with them without any fric-; (j^pchoslovakinns In Connectlcupublican, brought up the question -'.go fn̂ Vice a particular type '*“« P*0P'« ing lodge organized among the

of expediency and objected to j which,the name bath  j ^ " "8  ''̂ **-*’ **J®’" Czechoslovakians in Connecticut
consideration of the resolution at nruritus has been given. When tion. as that la the safest . during the past year. The first
this-time l  U n r e s e n t  the  n stlen t m av ""  installation and regular meeting

Senator Barkley, leader of the w n ^ o  dread bathing as the Ijw asheld  recently with officers he-
Democratiq majority in the ^en-' gj,;,, ,̂ .jn itch as though’ it were J?®®*; tiUe”^̂  am ""a  °hv”« de*
ate, put in this: "Being a member; on fire for twenty dr thirty min- brva:rtt. ‘ilzzy- "“nd feel like l a   ̂lodge will ® ^
of the committee on, interstate : X ,  „,terward. V '  ' . k  L  v  rt^o^
commerce, I am familiar with the : ,1 the specialized | Vou i'i^fiftlon w-UlX aUendedV^y dTrefacts connected with this resolu-; name given to a cerUln kind of I'ke this. Initiation will he attenaea py a.ie
tion and the statements ' '
coillmittee resulting
I can sUt* to the Senator ----- , ------------  -----  .
Vermont that there Is no politics 1 bie of causing acute discomfort. as an anxiety neuroste. _
in the resolution. It is not. a pp-1 i„ trying to correct Itching o f , are many thousands tormented b.v , eni.
Utlcal matter at all. . . I  the skin through a  home tre a t-] almllar anxieties and you would'

Senator Austin—"Does-Jt NOT I ment, you may try using a d ie t, probably he surprised to know' 
occur to the Senator from Ken- consisting of plenty of vegetables.. how much company you have. The 
tucky (Mr. Barkley) that without' ^yold pastries and aweeta drink'wisest plan la for you to go to a 
any Intention on the part of the | plenty of water, and correct any consulting psychologist, if this'
Senate In passing the resolution; t tendency to, constipation which can be arranged. If you can not 

might get-! may exist. If the skin is un-|41nd a psychologist near you. you
usually dry, rub into it a little , would likely be helped a t least
cold, cream or 61lve oil after the temporarily, if you could find some 
bath. Plenty of air and sun- | person to whom you could in con-
shine ivlll also Improve the skin fldence, pour out your story. Just
tone. telMng It would lighten the emo-

You may find that the.se meas- tional load. A book called "The
urea will stop the itching, aa they . Neurotic Personality of Our 
have been successful in many Time,” by Dr. Karen Homey,

To Withdraw Mission

nevertheless politics 
into this matter?"

Senator Barkley—"It Is not 
contemplated there shall be any 
hearings under the resoUitlons at 
present. . - The facts may be de-
veloped, in a quiet way. . . . There 
will |irob<||Uy be no publicity 
about the matter. As the Senator

Tokyo. Oct. 26.—UP)—The Japan-
ese-owned English language Tokyo 
Times said in a dispatch from 
Nagoya today that the Mlaslonary 
Society of the Church of England 
in Canada had voted to withdraw 
ita mission and 26 missionarlea 
from Japan. The society was said 
to have decided that “changea in 
Circumstapcea" ended. th,e useful? 
nessi/of itg Work in Japan.

Germany to use 
Expends No Trouble on Border* |
But It is not any battle along the 

Mexican border or the Canadian 
border that the United States 
Army is thinking about. Of course, 
a few maratuling chickens have 
been shot in the wrong garden a 
few times in the past along the 
Rio Grande, but those things work-
ed out. The United States expects 
no trouble along either'its north-
ern or its southern borders.

It hopes to do whatever fighting 
it may have to do farther aWay 
from home than that. Plans that 
exist for meeting any hostile Army 
on its own continental borders are 
last ditch plans. For the 'United 
States, these borders' would be 
something less than the one yard 
line. They would be the last pair 
of inches before touchdown.

The far flung areas of the Paci-
fic the Atlantic, South America, 
the Panama Canal and Central 
America are what hold the watch- 
eyes of the War and Navy Depart-
ments.

Wake, Midway. Guam, the 
Hawaiian and Philippine Islands, 
all of them signboards on the rotit* 
to the Orient, have been made in-
creasingly Important by. the Jap-
anese flare-up.

Not'Offensive Outposts 
The Army does.not regard them 

as offensive outposts for use in any 
attack upon Japan. But each of 
them shortens the distance an at? 
tacking force would have to travel 
In moving against the west coast.

And north of Hawaii lie the Im-
mensely rich territory of Alaska 
and the Aleutian Islands. Both the 
Army and the Navy are establish-
ing new bases In. Alaska putting 
reconnaissance and surveillance 
outposts In the Aleutians. The 
Army figures that if they be held 
in reasonable strength, no enemy 
will try sny Inva.slon of the north-
western United States and thus lay 
itself open to a flank attack.

In the Atlantic and Caribbean, 
the Army anji Navy are prepared 
t'l operate as a team to watch over 
the new bases obtained from Great 
Britain. They help to fense off a t-
tack upon both the Atlantic coast 
and the Panama Cana*.

From Newfoundlond, for In-
stance. an enemy could operate by 
air a ^ in s t  the big cities on the 
seaboard as far south aa the Po-
tomac.

From the_^ham as, air opera-
tions,could“filrike as far Iniqnd as 
the Alleghcnic's.

Puerto Rico is within atriklng 
distance of the United States and. 
In the hands of an enemy, could be 
used to smite coastwise copimerce 
and the canal. The Lesser An-
tilles, Trinidad, Jamaica, all nf 
these arc strategic points which 
stand about the ent,rancc to the 
canal.

Would Be Constant Menace
In the hands'of an enemy, they 

would be a constant menace, just 
as would the Galapagos. .Islands in 
the Pacific, any at the spots .along 
the Central American coast, or the 
mainland of South America. Any 
one of the South American repub-
lics that became dominated by an 
aggressor outside nation would be 
regarded aa a menace to the se-
curity of all.

(Consequently, the Army is devel-
oping a highly mobile, well armed, 
seasoned force which can leap to 
the ajd of any republic in this 
hemisphere upon whose territory 
an aggressor might seek to estab'- 
Itsh a base. Brig. Qen. Gfiqrge U.

Aliy Torn Off Ear

(Chicago, Oct. 26.—If ah ear is 
torn off in an auto accident. The 
American College of Surgeons was 
advised, it should be saved be-
cause weeks or months later it can 
be put back' on and will make a 
perfectly good new ear.

The report was made yesterday 
by Dr. H. L. D. Kirkham of Hous-
ton. Tex. The ear has to be kept 
in a preservative, but he said ttiat 
even it it were not found until 24 
hours after the accident. It still 
could be preserved.

Any dead person's car. If pre-
served, can be ii.sed to make a 
good ear. he said.

The "dead” ear does not exactly 
live again. But Its cartilage, 
which forms the bulk of the car 
and virtually all of Its' contour, 
would be a skeleton on which a 
plastic surgeon could mold skin 
from the victim’s own body to 
make a new ear.

(^onlribiilioiis Set
At *1 ,.'>27,911 Total

Washington, Oct. 26.—liP)—Con-
tributions totaling $1,527,911 dur-
ing the last seven weeks have been 
reported to the clerk of the House 
by four major, political organiza-
tions. Tl'c Republican National 
Chmmiltce's report for this period 
has not been filed yet.

The^ reports, filed yesterday, 
showed:

Democratic National Committee 
—receipts $r>42{320; dlsbursemenU 

^603,742; covering Sept. 1, to Oct. 
22 , ^

Associated Willkie C?lubs of 
America—Receipts $624,605; dls- 
bursemepts, $461,376; Sept. 1 to 
Oct. 20. •

Dcmocrats-for-Wlllkle Organiza-
tion, New York—Receipts $148,> 
720; dVabursements, : $n'7.001: 
Sept. 10 to Oct. 20. , •
, National. Committee of Inde-
pendent Voters (supposing Presi-
dent Roosevelt)—Receipts $112.- 
206; disbursements,’$.50,088; Sept. 
20 to Oct. 22.

(>ol<>iiibiu (>oiirt 
Rules on Oil Lands

Colombia, Oct. 26—(P) 
—Thc-.Supremc court, i’n a decls- 
sion widely interproted as affirm-
ing the nation’s right to the ma-
jority of Colombian oil wealth, 
ruled today that 80 per cent of the 
oil lands prevloualy considered 
private property should be return-
ed to the nation.

The verdict, reversing one made 
by the court last December, caus- 

extraordinary excitement In oil 
circles. ,

FalU To Follow Motto

Auburn, N. Y.—OP)—A man w)io 
baa been jailed nunierous tlcv;s. 
for such thinga aa vagrancy, 
abandonment, dmnkenneas and' 
larceny Is oack In the tolls of the 
law at Auburn prison. He la eaay 
to identify. On his right feresrm. 
Is** tattooed motto: “Deafli before . 
dishopof.”

. Local Annifitice Day 
Group Makes Arrange* 
mentfl for the Observ* 
ance of the Day.
Mancheatar** 3,000 aelective 

■ervice ragtstrant* will be invitad 
>by the Permanent Armlattce Day 

to take part In the Armia- 
ty parade here on Nov. 11, 

according to a vote of the mem-
ber* laat night in the Army and 
Navy club. If the Invitation la 
generally accepted by the draft-
ees, it will swell the ranks of the 
parade which otherwise was ex- 

to be smaller than for 
|rs , due to the large number of 
Iservlcc men working on shift 

_  Brk In national defense manufac-
turing plants.

Chairman Fred Baker, of the 
Armistice Day Committee was 
named parade marshal aitd he ap-
pointed the Commanders of the 
eight ex-aervlce groups as aides 
for the anniversary parade and 
exercises at the hospital. James 
Hj'nes was named Chief of Staff. 

lUUan War Vets 
The newly formed Italian War 

Veterans Post was Invited to take 
part In the parade and exercises. 
This unit Is the youngest In Man-
chester, formed less than a year 
ago and today has mofe than 50 
members.- Invitad. also, were the 
Sons of the Legion and sons and 
daughters of all war veterans.

Transportation will be furnlahcd 
hy the committee for all Indigent 
veterans unable to take part In 
the parade. Including Gold Star 
mothers and members of the .offi-
cial committee for the day. Wil-
liam Shields of the YDVA Is chair-
man of transportation and ar-
rangements can be made by cabl-
ing 7808.

At the Hospital
Rev. William T. Wallace, paatnr 

of the North Methodist church, 
will give the Invocation at the ex-
ercises at the hospital on Armis-
tice Day and the Memorial ad-
dress will be given by Adjutant N. 
J. Curtis of the Salvation Army.

The committee plans to seek an 
Increase In the Armistice Day ap-
propriation from the town next 
year, the sum now being allotted. 
$60. being Insufficient to meet all 
expenses. The-principal outlay is 
for wreaths, all other services be-
ing gratis. The appropriation for 
Memorial Day Is^aOO. Laat year 
the committee pverran their ap- 
pr')priatlon for expenses.

Those In Charge 
John Pentland waa placed in 

charge of the wreath detail w-hlch 
carriM' the remcmbrg^nces from all 
locaFimlts placed at the Memorial 
tablet at the hospital. Arthur Mc-
Cann was delegated to read the 
names of Manchester's World War 
dead at the hospital exercises. A 
public address system will be in-
stalled by John E. Dwyer.

What sort of "Flrat lA dT ' do 
Americana want In the White 
House? Fannie Hurat, one of the 
moat famouB of the nation'* gu- 
thprs and playwright*, think* ahe 
must be a person of Initiative and 
action in the national acene. In the 
article below, written exclusively 
for NBA service and The Herald, 
Miss Hurst coats her vote for Mrs. 
Roosevelt. RIU Welman, alao one 
of Araerlca’a moat popular writers, 
disagrees, and will present the 
case for Mrs. Wendell Willkie. .

Fred Baker

3§ancht*»ler 
Date Book

Claim Burma 
Bridges Hit

Japanese Say Bombers 
, Cut Supply Route to 
China Completely.
Tokyo,'Oct. 26—( ^ —The Japa-

nese claimed today, their bombers 
had cut the Burma supply route to 
China completely—at least for a 
few months—by destroying sus-
pension bridges over mountain 
gorges In Junnan province.

A communique said two bridges 
over the upper reaches of the Me-
kong river were bombed for an 
hour yesterday by 4ow-flying 
planes whose pilots saw the spans 
dangling in ruin when the smoke 
cleared away. '

The bridges were a weak link In 
the communications route to 
Chungking, through rough coun-
try where there was believed to 
be no alternative supply road, and 
c jnstructlon of temporary re-
placement bridges probably would 
require at least several months, 
the Japanese said.

“f-'uture Unpredictable” 
Meanwhile, the influential Inde-

pendent newspaper Chiythat de-
clared today Japan la willing to 
enter peace negotiations directly 
with Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
Shek's Chinese government, but 
added: "The future appears un- 
predictsble.”

The newspspier said overtures 
for an agreement .with (Thlna 
would not be acceptable cAmlng 
through a "third party" neutral 
power.

Famous I..ecliirer 
To Speak Here

"Veceptory at Orange

ej'-8

' Tonight
Oct. 26- Country club masquer-

ade ball.
Also Harvest Supper at Eman-

uel Lutheran church.
.Next Meek

Qct. 28—Manchester Mothers 
club. Illustrated lecture, "Child 
Development,” Dr. Arnold-Gessell.

Oct« 29 — Girl Scout Tea at 
Hale’s 4 p. m.

Oct. 30 — Milltaiy' Whist at 
Masonic Temple.

Oct. 31 — J^egion Hallowe'en 
parties and dshcc.

Also one day drive for funds, 
Girl Scouts.

Next Month
Noy. 2 —̂)-^ed Cross Night of 

Royal Black 
Hall.

Nov. 4—;Cohcert for benefit of 
■Vcrplanck Fund hy Beethoven 
Glee' club, G Clef clqb and senior 

. choir of Emanuel Lutheran church, 
auspices of Educational club

Now S National Snd State 
eIcctUm, local polls at State Ar 
mory.

Nov. 6 — C. L. of C. Fashion 
Show, Whiton Auditorium.

Also Booster Club's chicken pie 
supper a t North Methodist church.

Nov. 7 — Amaranth Dessert-
\ Bridge at Maaonic Temple, 1:30 

p. m.
Nov. 10—.Reformation Festival 

.In evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
Ichurchj auspices of Zion. .Cqn- 
^cordla and Emanuel Lutheran 
churches at Manchester.

Nov. 11—Joint supper of Ameri-
can Legion and Auxiliary at Leg-
ion Home.

Nov. 27 — Annual , “Turkey, 
"G-Kjse and Pig” dance of Hose 

Company No. li S. M. F. D., at 
Cheney Hall.

Disabled Veterans 
Postpone Dinner

The Installation dinner planned 
by the David. McCann Chapter, 
Da V, for tonight a t th'e Hotel 
Sheridan will be postponed until 
Monday at 7 p.m. officers of the. 
post announced today. National 
and' State officers will attend the 

'dinner meeting.
Speakers at the dinner meet-

ing win Include Attorney Fred 
Riindbartien of Hartford, State 
legislative officer. Frank Kline of 
West Hertford, national service 
officer and Samuel McGill of Elast 
■ITai^ord. former state Comman- 
I’-r,' A class of candidates for 
I mbershlp wlU be Inducted at 
I ? meeting.

The Uirtted States has but one 
natK-b antelope, but 40 kinds have 
been enJMblted In the New York

Dr. Arnold Gesell, director of 
I the clinic of child development. In-
stitute of Human Relations, Yale 1 University, will be the guest 

I spoakeiv at the October meeting 
; of the/Manchc.ster Mothers Club,
' Monday evening at eight o’clock 
' at the Masonic Temple. Dr! Gesell 
! comes here on invitation of Mrs.
I Thomas J. Rogers of the prqgram'I committee of the club, and will 
Illustrate his lecture on "Child 
Development” by means of charts, 
motion pictures and scientific 
talking films. He Is the author of 
.several educational books on chll 
development an his services as 
lecturer on this subject are mu 
ir demand:

Mrs. Philip Emery and Mrs. 
Henyy Miller: are co-chairm^ of 
the large committee of hostesses.

By inannla Hurst 
Eight year* ago a long and 

■huddering gasp shook this coun-
try from coast to coast.

What—ho! A personality In-
stead of a  housewife in the White 
House! What have we here?

Then, with one gargantuan im-
pulse, the composite tongue of the 
nation began to wag: “The First 
Lady's place Is In the White 
House."

•'What's the big Idea, the wife 
of the President of the United 
States Interesting herself in the 
United SUtea?"

“Why doesn’t  Mrs. RootafuR 
stay a t home ?"

“Stop her, cried the ladies of 
the land, who behaved aa If Lon-
don Bridge were falling down. 
“The First Lady's place is In the 
White House, seeing to it that the 
guests don't steal napkins; enter-
taining cabinet wives and visitors 
from Duluth; deciding the color 
scheme of guest soap; and joining 
the Blaster Egg Romp on the 
lawn.”
Smashed It 
'To MnUthereens

Shades - Of - the - Gentle-First- 
Ladies - Of - Administrations - 
Gone - By, what have we he.rc ? As 
a matter of fact, we have a Flrat 
Lady who Immediately solved the 
problem of guests stealing nap-
kins by substituting linen that did 
not bear the White House Insignia. 
We have here a First Lady who 
does pass on the color scheme of 
guest soap; who entertains visiting 
ladles from Duluth on a frequency 
scale that has probably never been 
practiced before, and whose Easter 
Egg activities are second to none 
for zest and conformity.

Nevertheless, that long shud-
dering gasp of eight years ago, 
which. It is true, has now subsid-
ed into a ,coast-to-coast purr, was 
real and disturbing to the Ameri-
can people.

Now, what has thjs personalit; 
plus, whose Interests range fr  
batllroom curtains to affairs /  of 
empire, done to the tradltloiy of 
First Ladies of our land

Mr. and ' Mrs. Man-ifi-the 
Street, take it and like It,/(and I 
believe you do) ahe has smashed It 
to smithereens.
No "Fln« Hand”
In State Affairs

This is not to say/that there 
there will not. in t ^  future, be 
First Ladies who wifi resort to the 
easy atavism of slipping back into 
just the role of gr^ious lady.

Inevitably th o ^  to follow in 
her Illustrious sfiadow will be des-
tined to the odiousness of com-
parison. Dowm through the pleas-
ant corrldorsAf the White House 
on Pennsylvania Avenue will roll 
long reverberations of the name of 
the w om ^ who, with reverence 
and humiaty, did many things be-
cause tijey “had been done,” and

Receipt Stubs 
Are Evidence

No Duplicated Among 
27 Introduced in Tax 
Collector's Trial.

ei»5v44bt->.

New Haven, Oct.
State's Attorney Abraham S. Ull- 
man introduced 27 tax receipt 
stubs as evidence in the embezzle-
ment trial of Edward P. Dunn, 46, 
former towm of Wallingford tax 
..collector, but told the court that 
^though they were all machine 
s t ^ p ^  there were no duplicates.

Tm stubs represented payments 
to talifig ll,396.34 made by Stephen 
Mushlnmy Jan. 16 laat.

Dunn faces 33 counts of em-
bezzlement and three others in-
volving the aheged maldng of false 
entries. He was arrested In connec-
tion with a $33,000 shortage In bis 
office accounts.

Four W itness^ Teatlfy 
Four witnesses testified yester-

day as the state began its case 
against Dunn_ before _ Superior 
Court Judge 
and a jury.

Thomas F. FitzSimmon.i, coun- 
acl for the accused, lost a motion 
for a mistrial on the grounds that 
the arrest Thursday of Judge Wil-, 
liam F! Wrynn of the Wallingford’ 
borough court on embezzlement 
chargea, through the publicity 
given It, would Influence the jurors 
hearing the Dunn matter.

Judgg Dickenson said that arti-
cles dealing with the Wrynn ar-
rest could not possibly have any 
influence on jurors even if they 
read them and that therefore there 
waa no basts for a mistrial.

n«fativa during examination yea* 
terday In criminal Superior court 
whereupon the state’a attorney 
retorted:

“Did you ever sell tickets to 
Norwalk policemen 7”^

"“No, that wouldn’t  be natural, 
selling to cops,” Oonch replied.

'ITia witness to)d Judge John 
H. King and the jury that he be-
lieved the backera of the alleged 
gambling ring were New Yorker* 
and said that although he acted 
aa agent and seller for one of 
these men he could not give his 
name.

Draftees List 
Cut by 8 ,000

Total of 216,621 Left 
After Final Count of 
All Boards' Cards.

persona llty |n.*tead housewife."

foiirage and Initiative, did | exist In European politics. She Is 
^things because they had not as forthright as a lad, more Intel- 

''done. ligent than Intellectual. does
dates back to Eleanor ' things for simple, uncomplicated

R(/oscvelt." or “Eleanor Roosevelt 
the flr8t one to d» that," will 
colloquial phrases on the 

tongues of generations of First 
Ladles to come.

So should they ‘ be grateful 
phrases on the topguea 6f a pro-
geny that stands fair to profit be-
cause back here In the troubled 

j years between 1932 and 1940, a 
! personality who was housewife,
I humanitarian, gracious lady, path- 
finder; who was a many-faceted 
human being, dared to let her In-
telligent intersts range front bath-
room curtains , to yogi, to social 
security, to wife and motherhood,

1 to folk dances, to baby formula*, 
to housing, to coal miners, to equal 
suffrage, to peace, to rich men. 
poor men, beggar men, thieves, 
doctors, lawyers. merchants, 
chiefs; to Ivory, apes, peacocks, 
scaling wax, airships, democracy, 
babies, spoon-bread, higher educa-
tion, knitting, domestic service, 
adult education and grandchildren.

THU present First' Lady Isn’t a 
‘fine hand” in affairs of state, or 
in that circuitous exercise of fern-

reasons such as the greater good 
for the greater number.-

When she errs, her mistakes are 
built on solid gold impulses and 
her successes outnumber them 
overwhelmingly.

This is a Lady hard to beat. Her 
successors, whether tljey are to be 
disturbed by It or not, are never 
going to be allowed to forget that 
In nineteen hundred and thirty- 
two, she walked Into the White 
House, put it in order, kept it in 
order, and did one of the most as 
tonlshlng side jobs in the history 
of First Ladles, or for that mat-
ter, In the history of American 
ladies.

.3be 'would not recognize Intrigue 
If she met one on the street. Her 
bas4c.„Qmtives are uncomplicated. 
She t lk »  hot dogs for the pleasant 
democratic reason that she is like 
that.

The chances are she has never
thought much one way or another 
about this housewife or personal-
ity business.

She happens to be both, and 
.that's just .one reason why I am

Hartford. Oct. 26—i>P)—Connec-
ticut lost about 8,000 draft cards 
to other states leaving a total of 
216,621 offlcialB said today after 
a final count of those on hand In 

Edwin C. Dickenson j all 65 registration boards i
The largest enrollment was In I 

Board Three in Hartford which ' 
reported 6.024 names. Hartford | 
also claimed the second largest j 
registration for any board in the 1 
state with Boaad 2B accounting 
for 5,478.

Meanwhile, Capt. Frederick E. 
Phelan, ̂ public relations officer, 
announced that arrangements 
have been Completed at State-Se-
lective Service headquarters to 
furnish to the press of Connecti-
cut names and' addresses of all 1 
men in the state receiving order 
numbers next Tuesday.

WlU Check Order Numbers 
Capt. William P. Averill, per-

sonnel officer, plans to have a 
force of clerks and atenogiliphers 
assist him In checking the lists of 
registrants when the order num-
bers are drawm.

Bridgeport, Oct. 26— i;P)— In this Way tbe pres* will have
State’s Attorney- Lorln W. Willis | a t once the names of those re- 
falled In an attempt to draw from 1 spending to order No. 1 and the 

witness In the Norwalk lottery} remaining numbers aa rapidly as 
conspiracy trial a statement that they.^are drawn, 
police in that city knew of the l is ts  of registrants in the local
existence of the numbers game boards’ areas and the number*
but did nothing about It. | with the names appearing In the

“The Norwalk police knew you : order that the men will be called 
were selling numbers, didn’t ' will be given the press when the
they," WUlls aaked WUlle Gonch, i master list has been received at
one of 15 Noi-walk men charged ’ state headquarters, 
with conaplrlng to set up and

Fails to Connect 
Police to Lottery

Bolton Couple’
WedSOYeâ l

Mrg and Mrs. Cary D. 
Carpenter to Obaerre 
Event on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cary D. Oarpantar 

of Bolton, who have many frtonds 
and acqualntancaa In Manebaatar, 
wiU observe their golden waddlag 
annlveraary Wednaaday, Oetobar 
30. ReUUves, friends and oalgh* 
bora era cordlaUjr Invitad to at* 
tend the Informal ‘’open houaa” 
Wednesday from 3 to 4 pna. a t 
their home. '

Mrs. Carpenter, the formar Ida 
Talcott, waa born In Bolton, in tha 
house she now Uvea, on Ausfiist 10, 
1857. Mr. CMipenter waa bom ta 
Woodstock on Decembsr U , 1000. 
They were married in the par* 
Bonage in ToUand w  years ag ^  
October 30, by the Rov. Mr. Bhor* 
man, who was a t on* tlina paator 
of the QuanyviUe Methodist 
church, Bolton. Their wedding trip 
by horse and carrtaga was to 
Brimfleld, Maaa,

Had Vegetable Boots 
Mr. and Mrs. CMrpsntsr havs lad 

a quiet, simple Ufe, although n 
busy one on the farm where they 
began their life together. Mr. 
Caipenter covered a  vegatabls and 
egg route in Mancheatar for a  
number of yeari. Due to  advane- 
ing age It was neceasary tor him 
to retire from this occupation. 
However, he carriea on ths regu-
lar farm duties and mowed enough 
grass by band to carry his trisd 
friend, the horse, through thsoom* 
Ing winter. He has preferred not 

: to hold pubUc office but did servo ; at one time on th* Board at RattaC 
! of Bolton.

Mrs. Carpenter has been in (rail 
i health for a long period and under 
I care of a Manchester phyaM u 
; and nurse. They liava no chUdrM I and their nearest rtlaUvsa are 
I nieces, nephews and cousins.
\

maintain a lottery.
The witness answered In the

Bam owls eat more than their 
own weight In food each night.

PoUtioal Dtffi

Molalla, Ore. _  (dfi — A (h m  
home may be divided, but tha 
right of free opinion is aaored, M 
long as the holderiof tha opinion 
takes credit for It. In a  window 
was a picture of one of the pteM* 
dentlal candidates. Beneath tho 
picture waa Uie foUowdng quaUfl* 
cation in large lettering: “TWO 
just appliee to Allan and tha hired 
man.”

I l l  v i i c a u  V t a  v y t i r r  v/a * * , i * * -  j  .v t t c a v  a  j u a w  » v c M w a t

inine influence as we know it to voting her a  third term

New Position Created

Hartford. Oct. 26. — (fl*) — The 
creation of the position 6f housing 
engineer In the State Health De-
partment at an annual salary of 
$3,480 Ip start was disclosed with 
the anhobneement of a competitive 
merit system examination. • The 
holder of the new’ post would make 
studies and proposals for guidance 
oi’ local officials in ’planning hous-
ing projects.

“Old Faithful" geyser. In Yellow-
stone Park, spouted 223 feet high 
one;day in 1938; a new record by 
32 feet.

WENDELL
W ILLK IE

S efti
"The New Deal party captured 

the Democratic Convention in Chi-
cago. It went throu]^ a tram-

Th* Van trileealst
parent rigmarole about ‘drafting’ a 
candidate for President, and en-
trusted the destiny of the great 
liberal cause of which it has to 
often boasted to machine politicians 
of the Bronx, Chicago and Jersey 
City.

‘rAnd, now. in this critical hour, 
when the traditiotfs and institutions 
of democracy are in special danger, 
the New Deal party asks the pe^ 
pie to scrap one of their most basic 
tradilionf. It injects into the cam-
paign the disruptive issue of the 
Third Term."

prioM iBclode shlrta, 
sheets, wearing apparel, etn. 
(Four haadkerchlefa count 

as one piece.)

SHIRTS ONLY 3 for 25c 
SHEETS ONLY 6c each

CLEANING PRICES 
ARE:

3-Plece
Bufilnem Suit.s. . . .  
One-Piece Plain 
Ladies’ Dresses . . .

Out in the far West they have an expression 
to ^escribe a.verj' thrifty person :

‘‘He squeezes a dollar until the eagle limps!"

Well, the good folks of ^lanchester, certain* 
have, been squeezing the dollar mighty 

hard since CURB SERVICE came here.

Take dry cleaning, for eJiample. You can 
spend up to $2.00 to have a suit dry cleaned. 
But can anyone do a better dry*cleaning job 
than "PERKY” can do for 69c? •

. r  *

■ t • *
Certainly not I

‘PERKY" is that wonder solvent just devel-
oped by Dupont, which we use exclusively. 
Finally, twenty minutes of steam pressing on 
our new "human shaped" press gives it a 
finish that will last.

Yes! The folks who bring their dry-cleaning 
here certainly are "making the^eagle limp.

THINK
. . . .  What Thi$ Means To You!

. /

rOR YOUR PROTECTION

I  P R O T E C T I O N  '
I  AGAINST WHAT?

^A gainst Dirt and Germs that migKt 
be in the air, snow or rain.

^  ^  ^Affainst Dirt or Germs ihat might
B  be bn the drivers’ hands.
^  ^A gsinst Dirt or Germs from roam*
g  ing cats or dogs.

^  In addition to the regnlar cap . . . every bottle of 
S  West Side Dairy milk is sealed in cellophane. Right 
as- now . . . this is an exclusive feature with.}is.

»»

^CURB SERVICED
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC

51 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE 4260
“Y(Mtr {.sundry WHEN You Wani It . . .  As You Want It’’

WEST SIDE DAIRY
PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM ~  HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MILK 

- JOSEPH TRUEMAN A SONS 
S2-54 McKEE STREET TELEPHONE 7706

/
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e k  B o d i es 
i n  F i r e  R u i n s

Firem en Consider Possi-
bility Others May 
Have Lost Lives.
Auburn. Me., Oct. 2 6 . - ^ ^  — A 

charred  maas of debris which once 
w as the Hotel W hitehall w as un- 
tancled today by searchers probing 
fo r the bodies of victims caught In 
flames which routed 74 guests from 
the hostelry early yesterday. _

Miss Grace Haye.s, 68. Auburn

W e d d i n gs

M ick ew lcz-G rom u lsk l
The m arriage of Mias Kamllle 

Eleanor Gromulski, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A lexander Gromulski 
of 89 b irch  street, and V incent 
Roy Mickewica, w as s o le m n ly  
th is forenoon a t  ten  o'clock In St. 
Jam es’s church. The a lU r decora-
tions were palm s and white pom-
poms. Mrs. John B arry  and Jam es 
Breen were the. musicians.

The bride who was given In 
m arriage by her fa th er wore a  
bouffant gown of bridal slipper 
satin, M th  knotted neckline and 
long leg o' m utton sleeves, the full

and Mrs. Marion Dow Poulin,..,-6, j g^vcpping into a long train,
recently of Blddefoi-d. were listed; blushing bride veil of im-
as known victims of the tire which ; p„rt ,’d illusion, scalloped, - was
the hotel opera tor , C us ter .L . Frost, w ith  a garland of orange
said caused J75.000 damage. blossoms. H er bridal bouquet was

Firem en considered the possibll- white chrysanthem um s.
Itv th a t olhern whose names did , Amelia Strim ike. ns, maid
not appear on the hotel s  register. | honor, wore a gown of ta ffe ta  
Plight have met death when the vplveray in deep rose and bur- 
seven-story structure  collapsed in.' p„n0 y. sh e  V ore a  floral tia ra  and 
the quickly spreading blaze, , , ghort blushing, bride veil and car-

Although cause of the lire was , vari-colorcd buUon pompoms, 
undetermined. Night Clerk Neil B. | The bridesmaids,
Gibbs said he discovered llamcs in Mickewicz, sister of the bnde 
the basement about 4 a. Si. Ave- ..p.oom; .Miss Victoria P ian tek  of 
nues of escape were summarily cut | ‘”T?in
off by the smoke and flames, he yjjgg Lena Bieu and “  ^*1
said ^ Many guests, including, sev- ! w ashkiew lch, were"^ 
eral'ch ildren , escaped down aerial | u red  in °f Y.®fY'"hooffant
ladders raised by firemen.

British Fleet
Hit FreiieU Navy

(Continued From Page One)

several weeks ago that great re-
inforcement was in progre.ss.. ,

Strength Naval Secret 1
• Ju s t how strong the . British ' 

fleet is remains a Naval" secret. 
B ritain is known to have lost a 
num ber of warships, the majority 
of them .destroyers, but she is 
building heavily. VesseLs coming 
off the construction line regularly, 
plus 50 former American destroy-
e rs  make the fleet stronger, than 
a t  the st jvf of the war, despite 
losses, the ‘experts declared.

Although the s tra teg is ts  agreed 
.th a t French islands in the Pacific 
and Indian oceans probably w’ould 
be seized if France joined -with the 
Akis. they differed on w hat would 
happen to French-m andated Syria. 
In  view of its proximity to  the 
B ritish  N ear-E astern  Army ahd 
Its extrem e im portance as a buf-
fe r In guarding E gypt from a pos-
sible German advance through the 
Balkans, some sources felt B rit-
ain m ight a ttem p t to take it over.

Will Not Touch Indo-f’hlna 
French Indo-China, they said

vciverav taffeta , W ith bouffant 
■skirts, 'short full sleeves, knotted 
n e c k l i n e s . A l l  wore flower tiaras, 
blue shoulder-lrngth veils 
ried pom >om bouquets. ^
m others wore burgundy velvet and 
white rose .corsages.

I The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for approxim ately 300 

' guests a t  Puta.ski hall. When Icav- 
' mg w ith the bridegroom for a 
I wedding trip . Mrs, Mickewicz wi 
1 be a ttired  in a beige costume suit 
' with black accessories. On their

L o n d o n Is R a i d e d 
S i x  T i m es T o d a y

(ConMniittfl. F rom  P age  One)

In w hich BrlUah' defenaes w ere 
said by unofficial aourcea to  have 
fu ^ t lo n e d  w ith  a  new -found ef- 
fliflency.

The B rltlah ' w ere credited w ith 
ahootlng down e igh t N azi n igh t 
bombera, and The London S tand-
ard  said an ti-a irc ra f t fire  and 
figh ter aquadrona had given the 
Gormana the "m oat devaatatlng  
reverse" y e t suffered  In th e ir  n igh t 
a ttacks.

One of L ongest of W ar
W ith the houra of darkness 

lengthening, the overnight a ttack , 
which s ta rted  w ith  bliU  fu ry  and 
dwindled into fitfu l gunfire sh o rt-
ly before daybreak, w as one of 
the longest of the w ar fo r London.

The firs t daylight a tta c k s  w ere 
brief, bu t London had th ree  separ-
a te  alarm s before noon. One a t  
daybreak and ano ther In mid- 
m orning lasted only a  few m inutes 
each. The th ird  cam e Just before 
noon, And one heavy explosion was 
heard before the sirens sounded.

This ralfl also was brief, the 
all-clear coming w ithout fu r th e r 
Incident.

As the pre-dawn assau lt fizzled 
out over London, waves of w ar-
planes h it hard  th rough  w in try  
storm  winds a t  the Industrlally- 
im portan t Midlands, the big Naval 
base of Rosyth in the F ir th  of 
fo rth  and Liverpool on the M er-
sey river.

Coastal Ouna Blast.
Meanwhile, coastal guns on both 

sides of the S tra it of Dover hurled 
tons of steel-jacketed explosives 
acros.s the English Channel. The 
overnight shelling was the longest 
and heaviest of the B attle  of B rit-
ain. Airmen from  bases on both 
sides took p a rt in the cross-Chan-

When a Throne Shook

return they will make their home ■ duel, which was touched off by 
for the pre.sent w ith the bride's  ̂ t.j,e shelling-of convoys.

The British fliers extended their 
bombings into a new pre-dawn 
battering  of ports along the Nazi- 
held French coast, lighting the 
sky w ith the orange glow of fires 
visible many miles.

An Air M inistry communique 
said the R. A. F. also attacked  
German naval bases and oil sup- 

I'blies in northern  and cen tral Ger- 
kewicz of Apel place is employed German-
by the B urr Nurseries. j occupied territo ry .

--------- The long-range shelling began
L a w re n c e -M c V e iu h  _ I yesterday afternoon when BritLsh

parents.
The bride gave to  her a ttend -

ants pearls, and the bridegroom 
gave to  his b rother Frank, w^ho 
was best man. and the ushers, 
Chester flromulaki. b rother of the 
bride- Kenneth Smith, George 
K atkaveck, Je rry  Brannick, wal- 
le 'i  ‘ The bridegroom who- is the 1 
so n 'o f Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Mic-

Tipped back against an irbn grille, the Bishop of 
stands am id the w reckage of the high a lta t^ n  St. Paul s C athedral. 
Damage was done when Nazi bomb, eiw loding Too l,

toppled great chunks of m asonry on U)» shrine, 90 feet below.

■potential invasion port -to Calai.s. 
Pillars of shroke were clear.y visi-
ble from England.

F l i e r s A t t a c k  
? id z i C o n v o y

(>^pture of ThicT  ̂
Exonerates Wives

Frcncn jnno-v.iiiim, j  maid of honor. A wedding
would not be touched, b e c a u s e ^  breakfast and reception followed 
Japanese complications and be-
cause of the large landing f o r c e a t the Hotel bnciioan. 
which would be required. ,

There was a tim e when s tra le - j .M cK inney-I oao
g ists  contem plating the possibility j The m arriage of Miss Lois 
of a  French-Axis rapprochement,, i,^ioanor Pond of W est Hartford, 
counted on considerable aid from ■ f^gughter of William H. Poad. and

■ "  W a d s w o r t h  H. McKinney of Chest-

Miss Marv M. .McVeigh, daiigh- 'gunners fired on a  small Nazi con- 
‘ -----  ..-TT-i-u English Channel. Ger-

man guns fired back a t  the Dover 
area.

Open F ire  on Convoy.
L ater, the G erm ans opened fire 

on a B ritish convoy slipping 
through the s tra it  and sen t over 
bombers which dived repeatedly

te r oil Mr. and Mrs. John McVeigh 
of 85 School street, and Stephen 
Lawrence were m arried this m orn-
ing a t  nine o'clock in St. Jam es s 
church. The ceremony was  ̂ per-
formed by the rector, Rev. William 
J. Dunn.' Mi.s.s Amelia Lawrence 

wedding

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 26.—(J*/
The cap ture  o l a  40-year-old bi-

cycle riding burg lar led today to 
the complete exoneration of a 
num ber of Cambridge wives of 
fishing the ir husband’s pockets 

Police said the man adm itted
th a t he h id  burglarized a t  least 82 ■ rf , .  opnito  Mussolini and

horizon and out of vieW from oh- j homes by using a  rake to "lift" 'n itic r  reaffirmed a t  the ir
servers here, bu t t h ^  presence | trousers from bedrooms. The th ic ^  Brenner Pass m eeting the de-
was disclosed by a )^avy  smoke , explained th a t he inserted the r a ^ l  J j ^ e  Axis to continue

I through open windows, snared ■

FolUstonc, Ent;land. Oct. 2 
(/P)-T he R.A.F. att.o.'I:cd ay7fazi 
convoy in the Eng 'ish  Chhnif’ l ofi 
the French coast a few m il/s west 
of Boulogne today. /  j

Ships of the' con ■ ly wwe on the 
from oh

I t a l i a ns P l a n
E gy p t  D r i v e

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

M editerranean, and by which ahe 
will continue to  defend her naval 
basea aga taa t the B ritish. .

The a ir  service to  Greece w as 
suspended un til Nov. 4, and ob-
servers recalled th a t  Ita lian  
steam ship  sailings w ere postponed 
ju s t before Ita ly  entered the w ar.

A lthough the Ita lian  press has 
declared th e  position of pro-B ritish 
Greece and T urkey tow ard  the 
A xis m ust be clarified, i t  w as no t 
clear w hether th is action m eant 
Greece had im tll th e  day before 
th e  U nited S ta tes  eleAlon to  m ake 
up w ith the Axis o r take  th e  con-
sequences.

W ith desert hea t diminishing. 
Ita lian  dispatches indicated an of-
fensive In A frica  could be ex-
pected any time.

F o r several* days, the Ita lian s 
have been sending out sm all mo-
torized columns 18 to  25 miles 
east and south o f Sldi B arrani, the  
dispatches said, to  b reak up B rlt- 

outpoata.
The B ritish  have used arm ored 

cars and  tan k s  In counter th rusts , 
aga in s t the Ita lian  columns.

Ita lian  planes, meanwhile, have 
concentrated  on the bombing of 
trenches, barbed w ire e n ta n g l^  
m ents, concrete fortifications, n t - 
tlllery  positions, cam ps and b a r-
racks o f the B ritish defense posi-
tion a t  M atrub, behind whlcly the 
Italiana said seven strong  B ritish 
divisions have been m a a m  to 
.block th e  w ay to the N ile/

Thousands of Italiaiv laborers 
have built a  desert r ^ d  linking 
the Ita lian  advance i ^ l t i s n  w ith 
the Libyan base. 'M legraph and 
telephone lines have been laid. 
T ruck caravans are  ready to  bring  
up supplies. W arehouses, autom o-
bile p a rk s and,/work.shlps». h a v e  
been built .a t  . the  Ita lian  base, 
w ithin 60 raHes of E gyptian  te r -
ritory.

MeanwhllA, a F ascist au tho rity  
com m enting on reports abroad 
th a t th y  Axis m ight launch a 
"peace /  offensive.” declared it 
would Joe more accHr,"ite to  apeak 
of an /lm m inen t m ilitary offensive 
Intended to end the war.

[ ly  w as thought he referred  to  a 
Ing push into. jEgypt

Cfaurch Soloist

1 , ■ 1
<' ' ‘'1
F

Mlq^ Ju n e  Yeomnni

Miss . June Yeomans, daugh ter 
of Mry and Mrs. F ran k  P. Yeomans 
of 2V> O akland stree t, will sing the 
so iy  obligato in Schubert’s an -
them , "Omnipotence”, a t  th e  an -
nual "Church Loyalty  Service” to -
m orrow  m orning  a t  10:45 a t  the 
Second C ongregational church. 
This is one of the outstanding 
secred compositions of the em i-
nen t composer, ■ Schubert. Mrs. 
George P. B orst, well known con-
tra lto , will sing th e 's o lo  in "I 
Sought the Lord,” by Stevenson, 
a t  the offertory.

. Miss Yeomans w as graduated  
w ith honors from M anchester 
H igh school w ith  the 1940 class. 
D uring her H igh school career she 
w as a  m em ber of the A cappella 
choir and various o ther clubs. She 
is also a  m em ber of the G. Clef 
club, prom inent local musical or-
ganization, and a  soloist in the 
choir of the Second C ongregation-
al church.

new spaper '• II Popolo di

Gen. Charles de Gaulle and his 
"free F rench '’ forces. N ow ~de- 
spite Churchill's public endorse-
m ent of the general in (Commons— 
a  quip made a t  the tim e ,o f  the 
D akar fiasco persists: "Chamber- 
lain missed a bus and de Gaulle 
missed D akar.”

This more or less represents the 
stra teg is ts ' opinion of the pros-
pects of lie Gaulle's forces 
headquartered in the 
Cameroons.

mft stree t, will take place thl.s eve-
ning a t 7:30 at the South Metho-
dist church.

now 
French

01>itiiarv

Funerals

through an ti-a irc ra ft fire a t  bar-
rage balloons guarding the ships.

The B ritish countered w ith  a 
bom bardm ent of the German gun 
positions, then sent over R. A. F. 
squadrons for a more extensive
assault. ,

The a ttack  on the Rosyth naval 
base was the heaviest since Oct. 
16, 1939. The raid on the base 
thpn—six weeks sffter the declara-
tion of w ar—was the first a ttack

Columns of smol^e and w ater 
shot high into the a ir  a fte r  the R.
A.F. planes dropped their bombs.

A dark  colunhn of smoke rising 
above,the sm okescreen, which had 
been laid by four German planes, 
led w atchers/on  the British coast 
to believe a t  least one vessel had 
been hit. /

Shortly,'before 10 a. m. (4 a. m. 
e.s.t.) eijjfht G erm an torpedo boats ', acre in tl)e U nited S tates 
headed ou t of Boulogne tow ard ^
Calais. B ritish . coastal batteries 
fired on them.

A lthough the channel w eather 
was bright, a pafi of smoke hung 
over boulogne from  fires set by 
British bombers las t night, A large

pants, and, a fte r  tak ing  the 
tents, som etimes threw  the ap p ar-
el back into the hou.se,;

Several shots were fired Wy po-
lice in overtaking the marl who 
was speeding on his bike worn the 
scene of an attfim pted .burglary. 
He w as arm ed w ith t h e / rake.

There are  about tw o/birds to the

the w ar "inexorably until v ictory .’

R e p o r t  T h r o n e  O f f e r e d  
T o  T r a n s jo r d a n  E m i r

Rome, Oct, 26,—(.iP)—The Rome 
new spaper Piccolo published today 
a  report, which it said came from 
Athens, th a t B ritish W ar Secre-
ta ry  Anthony Eden had offered 
Eniir Abdallah of T ransjordan the 
throne of a g rea t A rabian k ing-

dom, If he would obtain Arab aid 
in the defense of B rita in ’s position 
in the eastern  M editerranean.
■ITie dispatch quoted the Em ir as 

repl.vlng th a t A rabs are hostile to 
England.

I t a l i a n  P a p e rs C a r r y  
D e f e n se  S p e e c h  R e p o r t

Rome, Oct. 26.—(J*) - T h e  FascUst 
press carried belated accounts to-
day of President Roosevelt's 
Columbus Day speech on A m eri-
can defense preparations.

The new spaper II M essaggero 
published p a rt of the tex t of the

G w e s W a r m u g 
A g a i n st Sig n s

Chief Gordoto Announ-
ces He Will Put Stop 
To the Practice Here.
I t ’s g o ln r to  be tough fo r Indi-

viduals or societies who post di-
rection signs or any kind of a d v ^  
Using on telephone poles, electric 
ligh t pole# or trees on aijy Man-
chester s tree ts  In th e  fu ture , ac-
cording to Chief of Police Sam uel 
O. Gordon. This practice, common 
In town a  q uarte r of a  cen tury  
ago, was stopped sho rt when laws 
were passed ta in g  a  penalty  fo r 
placing any sort of signs on poles 
o r trees.

Lately, Chief Gordon said. Indi-
viduals and groups have resum ed 
th is practice of placing d ire i^*  
signa- on trees and poles wlUa 
regard  tiJ’ the law. In  'a d d ll 
these signs artd posters have 
left up for several days. i

The law fixes a  »50 penalty  for 
each offense of posting signs of 
any kind on poles o r trees, shrubs, 
rocks o r any n a tu ra l object o r 
grounds. Those who continue to 
Ignore th is s ta tu te  will be b rought 
Into court In the fu ture. Chief Gor-
don says.

Football P layer 
Swallows Tongue

New Haven, Oct.- 26.—(Jh— 
Frqpk Yasevac, 17, B ranford High 
school halfback, w as under tr e a t-
m ent a t  the New Haven hospital 
today a fte r swallowing his tongue 
during a game against W est H a-
ven a t Donovan field yesterday.

Yasevac w as knocked ou t when 
he slipped on the wet field and 
fell heavily while m aking an  end 
run. When officials reached him 
convulsions and strangu la tion  had 
begun. His tongue w as released by 
a team  physician.

Hospital attendatats reported 
th a t Yasevac's condition was “fa ir-
ly goo<i" and th a t he m ight be able 
to leave the hospital la te r today.

Bradley Admits 
Talking to H arris

Cleveland, Oct. 2 6 -l/P)—P resi-
dent Alva B radley of the Cleve-
land Indians adm itted  today he 
had talked w ith Bucky Harrla, 

speech on the front page and ex- , W ashington m anager, about jil- 
plained It had been difficult to  ob- j loting the Indian^ in 1941, b u t said 
tain  because it  had been distorted  | he had made no offer.
by the B ritish pre.ss and radio.

This was the first lime in recent 
weeks th a t Italian new spapers had 
taken  * notice of the president's 
statem ents.

'Bucky is. sim ply one of several 
whose names will be subm itted  to  
our Board of D irectors when we 
m eet Monday,” B radley said. "Os-
car V itf s  name-is also on th e  list.’*

the

'A pp e a ls f o r  ‘ M erc i less* 
C o u n t e rs t r o k es M a de

London, Oct." 2 6 -  (/I’l A plea for 
"heavy,-, merciless, incessant, des-
tructive" counterstrokes against 
Germ any was made today by Jay  
M archback, general secretary of 
th e  N ational Union of Railway 
Trainm en, in "Railway Review,” 
union publication,

"W hat nionil difference is there," 
he asked, "between our use of sea- 
power to maint.ain a hunger-bloek- 
ade and our u.se of airppwer to .sUln 
Berlin with the heaviest loails’ of

Thomas K. Skinner
The funeral of Thomas R. Skin-

ner of South Wiml.sor, who died a t 
the H artford ho-siiiital yesterday 
will be held tomorrow afternoon a t 
2:iS0 a t  the Holmes Funeral Home,' 
28 Woodbrldge street. Atanche.-ter. 
Rev. William T. WaUa<*e of the 
N orth M ethodist' church will con-
duct the. service and buri.il will be 
in the W apping cemetery,

Mr. Skinner who was the son of 
Mr. and .MVs. Rlhilo Skinner ,was 
horn in South Wind.sor and lived 
there all his life. Besides his wife.; 
who was the former Mi.ss Lela

British 
burning

buildings on the Frehch shore.
O ther fires were seen on the 

French coast a t  Wimeceux, 
Boulogne suburb, and Cap /IGris 
Nez.

Polish-Aiiierioaiis 
To HoiU Banquet

erse.
George, Ulram and John all- of 
South W indsor-and daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph McCabe of E ast H a rt-
ford; two brothers, W alter and 
itabert Skinner of South Windsor. 
/  The funeral home will be open 

/for friends this afternoon and until 
the hmir of .the funeral.

A b o u t T o w n

high expUjsive bombs '>'"-/'<irmcn | 
can carry? /

"If frighttulness is . the Nazi 
argum ent, why should" we not use 
I t to convince the German people 
the ir nilers' lie th them and de-
ceive Ihem-with promises of early 
v ictory?"

Should Not Refrain
M archoank suggested th a t to rey 

tra in  from pum-shlng German cities 
la "aheer weakness and imbecility."

"L et's make them understand in 
the ir streets, their homes, 'th e ir  
shops and factories, their schools, 
hospitals and shelter.-^, he wrote., 
"What the new t.actie.s of air w ar-
fa re  their rulers are employing 
against us really mean "

(■British w ar leaders insist their 
counter-offensive is designed upon 
a  b e tte r plan, a m aster si herne of 
destructiofi of m ilitary bases, troop 
smd Nhval concentrations and na 
tlonal communication ^nd supply 
centers, w ithout ‘'relallarnry" raids' 
against civilians,),.

Pilifiis M iink‘1* 
Trial Must Wail

Albany, N. Y„ O c t 26 rja— 
H arry  Pincua’ first degree murder 

-tria l for the 1930 robbery-slaying 
of Michael K ane, B ennln^on, V t, 
tax i driver, will w ait until Decem-
ber because of the defendant’s 
•’dlaturbed’’ naemory.

Suprem e C ourt Justice Francis 
B ergan yesterday^ gran ted  the 
poatponemient on motion of Pin- 
e tu ’ a tto rney , C harles F . Meehan, 
and  presentation  of a  physician's 

. affWavlL
M eehan a ttrib u ted  his client’s 

condition to -o n  autom obile acci-
d e n t  P incus w as returned early In 
B sptem ber from  N ewark, N. J„  

, w here he had  worked as a  glazier.

The executive board of 
Chafninade Musical club will 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 a t^ the  
honie.'Of. Mrs, E arl ShaW o f/p o r- 
tc - strept.

P e te r Anihrfxsc of 3 0 ^ u m m er 
street and Miss Anne H. Poska. R. 
N., of 37 Squire s t r e c t .^ a r tfo rd , 
applied for a m arriage/llcense in 
the Bureau of Vital j: Statistics. 
H artford yesterday.

The H artfo rd’ CMunty Assoeia'- 
tlon, American Lefelon auxiliary, 
will meet tom orrow afternoon a t 
3:1.5 in Odd Fellows hall. Maple 
avenue, Windsor. Junior meinbers 
of the local aux iliary  will meet 
Monday evening a t 6:30 in Uie Le-
gion home on Leonard street.

Robert J Dewey of 43 Stephen 
stree t l.s again greeting his friends 
and Customer.'i at the Dewey-Rich- 
man stofe on Main street, a fter his 
illness,

- A meeting of the Poliah-Amer- 
Ican Club will be held a t  Its club, 

,116 Clinton street, tom orrow  a f-
ternoon a t  1 o'clock to  arrange 
for the rally th a t is to be held 
Thursday n ig h t

against B ritish sciil from  the air. new fire blazed up shortly  before 
B ritish repo rts\sa ld  th e  Rosyth j noon, 

raiders'W ’ere h e l d ^  g rea t height | Tq,e w eather was so clear how- 
by heavy an ti-a irc ra ft fire, and ■ w-gtchers from  th
th a t two of the Nazi planes were ghore could dlstlngui.sh 
believed .hit. \

A ltogether, a ttacks ott Scotland 
were said to  have been more wide-
spread than  usual. T h re e ^ la tr ic ts  
were machine-gunned and bombed.
Feveral small coastal towns\W’ere 
attacked, hu t casualties w erk re 
ported as few.

A t Liverpool, a church. scho\il. 
s tree t car and homes were said 
have been hit.

Raids On L arger Scale 
A governm ent communique de-

scribed the raids as on a  "some-
w hat larger sc a l^ a n d  more wide-
spread than  duriiig recent n ights,” 
but said casualties were not great.

London, one M idlands town, and 
"several polnta on the east coast 
of Sco tland ''/w ere listed as bea t-
ing the brvint of the raids, a l-
though o ther scattered ' scctlon.s of 
pngland and W ales were bombed.

The cotnmunlque said dam age In 
London "w as alm ost entirely  con-
fined to private  houses and minor 
dam age to some roads-” Two air 
raid Shelters were hit. atjd num -
erous fires were s ta rted  by incen-
diary bombs.

6ne  of th ree midlands towns' a t- 
cked had Its longest, IWrdest 

A t least three were kRied and
injured. '

Incendiary bombs Wt -a dance 
hall In a com m unity n ear London, 
but the dancers pujUout the flames 
and went on w itt/th e - party .

Report cm Planes Lost 
A commujfrlque reported ten 

British planes lost and 14 German 
planes shot down yesterday and 
last night. All 14 were said to have 
been M esserschniUt fighters, prob- 
ablv carrj’lng one or two bombs 
each.

Boulogne, on the French coast, 
was burning like a huge bonfire 
today a fte r  la s t n igh t’s ra ids by 
the R.A.F., re tu rn ing  pilots and 
w atchers on B ritain 's Dover coast 
reported.
. F lam es blazed fiercely from  th a t

one 
tacke< 
/a id .. J 
'31 Inj

ohn K acm arezyk,'president 
thcXPolish-American Chib, has 
v iteA l2  of the tow n offVj îal.s 
candidates for office o n '(h e  
publican ticket a t  nex t m onth’s 
electlonXto a ttend  the dinneh/and 
social t h ^ l a  to  be held in Pulkski 
■Hall on N orth s tree t tom orrow 
evening- A d inner will be/8er\-p^  
a t  6 o'clock and following the d in - '  
ner ta lks lylll be given /by  the 
candidates/fo r office and /by  town 
officials. Officers of t h /  club will 
also speak.

Mr. K sem arezyk hita extended 
invitatioha to  the difrerent Polish 
organizations In M anchester, but 
said th is m orning th a t any . over-
sigh t on his p a r t In /no t extending 
a welcome to- anV  organization 
should be overloolred.

T '- T -

i i /

Public KecorcU

•utomobiles-
” \Mien I started to sell cars twenty-live yi^rn ago 
there were few standards of values. Demonstra-
tions, sales talks and explanations were long and
complicated.

» . *
"Today the public, as well as the distributors 

and manufacturers of automobiles, recognize cer-, 
tain standards as a  basis' for comparing quality 

^ d  performance. Power, construction, finish, 
speed and materials all have definitions that are 
recognized and accepted b y  the public as  known 
values." , .

W arran tee  Deed
M argaret McAdams and Dora 

McAdams to R obert O. and M ar-
th a  J. Turklngton, land on A nder-
son street.

W illiam F. Johnson to  John J. 
and Viola M. Struff, land and 
buildings on H igh street.

Marriage Ucenae
George R. Spencer, paperm aker, 

of Colchester, and Lillian Veltch. 
m etal rug  m aker of Coventry, ap -
plied fo r a m arriage  license In 
the tow n clerk’s office yesterday.

Brit ish Hosp ita lity

lid  O oardia T ours H artfo rd

H artfo rd . OcL 28— (JP)—^Mayor 
V lorella H. L aG uardla, escorted by 
B obert A. H urley, DemocraUc 

- B o a tn e f fo r govam or, toured  the 
'OMiter o f A u t f o id  today, before 
liflMiartlng s | r  Now H aven to  ad? 
^ '  a  n w  til t i w w  H aven

May Endorse Roosevelt.

H artfdrd, Oct. 26—(J5—A reso-
lution endorsing President Roose-
velt fo r reelection and “ repudiat-
ing” CIO President John L. Lewis’ 
p lea for support of Wendell L. 
WiUkie, Republican presidential 
nominee. "'Will be presented today 
a t  th e  th ird  annuM convention 
th e  C onnfcticut S ta ta  Industria l 
Uaioa Council, ..

drowning after U s plans waa downed near Dover, 
Ifoight, N asi l^lo^ pulls dgarotta

T h e  trend to-which th is m erchant refers 
totvard acc epted ; dependable standards, 

a p p l iu  to oth er fields also. T a k e  advert is ing 
for instance . T w e n ty-f ive  ye ars ago there was 
no approved measure for c ircula t ion va lues. 
T h en the A p d i t Bureau o f  C ircu la t ions was 
organized in . 19 I4 , a nat iona l , coopera t ive 
assoc ia t ion o f  publishers, advert isers and ad �

ver t is ing agenc ies.

F o r the benefi t o f  advert isers the Bureau 
m akes an annua l audit o f  the c ircula t ion 
records o f  a l l publisher members* V erif ied re �
ports based on these a u d i tw h ow , for exam ple , 
how m a ny cop ies'o f a newspaper are prin ted , 

where they, go and how d istributed . T h ese and

other fac ts given in A . B . C . reports enable 
the adviser to compare c ircula t ion va lues and 
buy advert is ing on a buainesa-like basis.

N ewspapers are id e i l  for automobile ad �
vert ising. People read the papers to keep up 
to da te and al l c ar owners and prospects are 
v i ta l ly in terested in the la test automobile 
news. D e a lers h ave found from experience 
tha t the ir newspaper adver t is ing will reach 
the righ t people and ge t a t tention .

A dded to th a t is the fac t th a t the ir advert is- 
ing investm en t in an A .B . C . newspaper is pro- 
tected by t h e  verif ied fac ts in A .B . C . reports, 
T h e  resu lt is effec t ive advert is ing plus assur« 
ance th a t the advert isers ge t w ha t th ey pay for.

-"H

This nswspapsr is a memhsr o f t k t A u d i t  Bu re a u o f C irculat ioust 
On r e q u e s t ^  shall gladly furu ish a copy of our latest A . B . C .  report.

A . i . C . « A U D I T  BUREAU O f  C IR CULA TIO N S �  F A C TS A S A  MEASURE O F  A D V E R TIS IN G V ALUE

/“ /A-*"'
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•  SERIAL STORY

NEW  YO RK JU NGLE
BY W R AY W A D E SEVERN

V M terday: BldMy follows Nella 
to  the swInunlBg pool, arrive* la 
tim e to  see Leaeacaff Mve la, save 
the drow nlag giri. The fllreeter !■- 
•U ta th e  g irl a ttem p ted  *ulGlde. 
He aotiece a  hndae oa her head. 
LeaeaeoM ha* a a  alibi fo r Id* 
preoenee la  th e  aelghborhoed, ex- 
preeee* oo reg rd t over Adorn’* 
death. Nella rrnlve* h o t  I* aaaM e 
to *peak.

Marta Beveol* A Secret 
Chapter XVH

A fter the doctor’* second visit, 
everyone in the house knew th a t 
N ella Langdon w as a  vlcUm of 
psychic dumbness. Sbe could n o t , 
apeak. B ut he bad adm inistered a  

dUc  and had held ou t hope 
. When she aw akened from  the 

Induced by the drug She 
ght be herself again.
I’eople afflicted w ith psychic 

dumbness or blindness became so, 
he explained, because they had 
heard  o r seen sigh ts so  terrible 
th a t the ir nervous system s refused 
to  recognize them  and re late  them . 
In Nella’s  case, a  nervous Inheri-
tance from an  Insane gfandm oth- 
er, made her a  ready Victim. The 
question In all minds, Including 
C aptain Plow m an’s, waa: W hat 
would N ella re la te  when she did 
re tu rn  to  norm al?

"W hat can Nella have seen ?” 
M arta  aaked -Sidney -when they 
were alone together In the library, 
la te r In the day. "Can ahe be pro-
tecting  aom eone?"

"God knows." Sidney replied. 
‘To gueas U to accuse, and 1 am 
no t prepared to  do th a t. N either,
1 believe, la Plowman."

"A ren’t  there drugs th a t may 
be used to free h e r? ”

••Yes, bu t they a re  no t alw ays 
successful and cannot be employed 
w ithout the  consent of relatives.
I im agine Hugh, as the nearest 
relaUve, m ight no t wish them  
tried."

A bruptly  Sidney sw itched the 
subject. "B arkes said he saw  a 
shadow against your curtain  a t  
6 O’clock la s t night,, M arta. Have 
you an Idea who made it? "

A quick flush burned M arta’s 
face. She turned from  hlh), and 
s ta red  out the window a t  the' d rip -
ping trees, green now from 
th e ir long drenching.

“If we are  to play square w ith  
Ailam, M arta, you had  better tell, 
me all you know,” he said  gently.

M arta  faced him, eyes despair-
ing. " I t  w as A dam 's own shadow 
the chauffeur saw ," she said sim -
ply. “ A fte r you left me, he came 
to  my room." He w anted to ex-
plain before I m et the others. 1 
had  gone down the hall fo r a' 
show er and when T re tu rned  he 
w as standing by my window. The 
cu rta th  had been Orawn.”

A quick frown darkened 
ney'a face. Langdon's conduct re -
mained inexplicable to  him.

"Don’t  judge him too harshly, 
Sidney," M arta  said In a  iow tone. 
"You were in C alifornia when he 
cam e back from  his hunt liw.lndla 
la s t year, a fte r he’d had th a t te r -
rib le  brush w ith a tiger. The beast

Used P a t did no t really  care for 
him. Of couree, he had money and 
the Bridgea bad lost all they had. 
Then she discovered hia hab it and 
once they had arrived here, she 
made plane to  have him pu t in a 
boepltal fo r trea tm en t.

"He told me she m eant to  keep 
him  there  and control h is estate. 
HU nerves wefe completely ahat- 
tered. He did no t know w hat to 
do, BO he sen t fo r us writhout teU- 
tng hU wife. He thought she m ight 
preven t us from  seeing him."

" I t m akes a  clear picture. 
M arta," Sidney adm itted . . ’’Adam 
groped In a  fo g . but he  knew we 
were hla friends."

"I couldn’t  teU C aptain  Plow-
man of A dam ’s  weaknoos," M arta 
said. " I t  would have p u t him in 
such a  bad light."

“I understand, dear. N everthe- 
leaa Plowman m ust be told. An 
autopsy will reveal th a t Adam 
used Morphine. F or your own 
sake, frankneae is  wUe. Plowman 
U a natu ra l gentlem an. He will 
not cause you a  mom ent of un- 
nece.ssary distress."

"There is no such th ing  as a 
private life in thy profession," 
M arta  burst out. "TeU Plowman 
w hat you th ink he should know, 
but ask  him to  p ro tect Adam’s 
ch arac te r a s  much a s  poasible.” 

(To Be Oonlinueil)

A d s H i t B a c k  
A t  C r i t ic ism s

Q u a l i t y  P a in t
FEATURING DU PONT 

Reg. U. 14. Pat. Off. 
"DUCO-DULUX" 

Wallpaper — VamUhes 
Picture Framing 

Rupplles — Mhodea — Ete.

J O H N S O N  
P A I N T  C O .
Edwin Jobneon, Prop.

699 Main Street Tel. 6854

Singer ̂ 8 Sewing Center 
Mecca for Local Women

Playwrights Kepty~-*4o 
Reviews; Recalls More 
Rfihust Days.
New York, Oct. 26 (JP) In the 

more robust d sys when enraged 
au thors would challenge crlUca to 
a duel of e ither pistols o r words the 
reviewers' had so rt o f a precarious 
occupation. Today, unlike the tim e 
in the nineties when George B er-
nard Shaw  alm ost lost his then red 
beard bccau.se of a Caustic review 
he w rote, the critics a re  being 
given fa ir w arning by the p lay-
w righ ts through advertisem ents in 
their own new spapers.

When "George W ashington Slept 
H ere” opened on Broadway the 
o ther n igh t the review s of the 
Clitics were about half good and 
half not so good. Some liked it, and 
.some dirt not. But, the disapprov-
ing critics, in tr ibu te  to  A uthors 

 ̂George S. K aufm an and Moss 
SUl- I I ta rt. said in genVral th a t this w as

T .  P. H o l lo ra n
FIINERAI, HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from  the busy Ihorougb- 
faro. D istinctive Service—Mod-
em  Facilities.

No C harge for Our 
Funeral Parlor*

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 5060

G . E. W ILLIS 
& S O N , IN C .

Com pl e t e  Line o f 
B U IL D IN G  

M A T E R IA L S
Telephone 5125

I t  has be'en only four months^- 
since the Singer Sewing Machine 
Company establiibed a  local 
branch a t  707 Main s tre e t in the 
Johnson Block, bu t a lready a  boat 
of M anchester women are  busy a t  
th is S inger Sew ing O n te r  learn -
ing new simplified methods of 
m aking clothes, draperies and all 
kinds of fabric furnlshlnga fo r 
the ir homes.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to locar women by the Singer per-
sonnel to  visit their establishm ent 
and Inspect the Hlnger Sewing 
Center, which is well equipped, not 
only w ith a  complete line of S ing-
er sew ing machines, p a rts  and ac-
cessories, but also w ith o ther 
Singer labor-saving household de-
vices. More im portant. I t Is a  true  
center fo r service—w hether It be 
repairs, Instructions o r merely 
helpful suggestions.

T h e  S inger s ta ff consists of 
William W hite, Joseph Salmon, 
L. V. Ashland aqd Miss Janice 
Reniig of this town, an expert | 
Singer teacher. D aytim e sewing ! 
courses are  conducted th ro u g h -1 
out the week and there is also an | 
evening cfase each.T hursday n igh t | 
from '7 to  9 p.m, So popular h as i 
this course p ro v e i^ ^ a t  it is lik e - |

Li i n i ber, F u e l Co.
�M

Se r v i ce Cor d i al

ly  ano ther evening etaae will be 
Btarted In th e  near fu ture . If 
you’re intereated in joining, drop 
In fo r fu r th e r Inform ation o r call 
8583 and they ’ll be happy to  tell 
you about IL'
. A complete and thorough course 
In eitiier clothing or home decora-
tion Is given w ithout charge to  
every purchaoer. of a  new  Singer 
sew ing machine. F ree  sho rt 
courses are  arranged  fo r . o thers 
who wish to  te s t o r Improve the ir 
sew ing BklU. These courses a re  a l-
w ays open to  you, and you are In-
vited to bring  in your church or 
club group to  utilize th e  facilitic.s 
available. Telephone o r visit the 
S inger Sewing Center today and 
tak e  advantage 'O f the variety  of 
instruction  and facilities offered 
by Singer as free service.
■fhls Singer branch is complete 

in every detail, offering servicing 
and p a rts  a s  well as new m a-
chines. Feel free to drop in a t  any 
tim e for advice and help on sew -
ing. cutting, fitting, p a tte rp  a lte r-
ations, color harm ony, home deco-
ra tions and use of a ttachm ents. 
The finest in sewing machines, 
cu tting  tables, charts, iron.s, m ir-
ro rs  and o ther equipm ent aw ait 
your use, in quiet, cheerful su r-
roundings.

Ra nge, F u e l O i ls 
A t V a n ’s St at i o n

If  you’re looking for fu4 l and 
range oil of h ighest quality  a t  re a -
sonable price you needn 't look any 
fu rth er than-V an’s Service Station 
a t  427 H artford  Road for Van's 
can be depended upon to provide 
the best in these products. Tele-
phone 3866 w ith your order today. 
Deliveries are made prom ptly and 
satisfaction  is certain.

For several years. Van’s Serv-
ice S tation  has been offering out-
standing aervlce to the m otoring 
public> and more and more auto 
owners and drivers are  patronizing 
th is progressive concern. Take 

I gas, for Instance. Van's S tation 
j m akes a specialty of the famous 
j Goodrich A. K. gas and the Good- I  rich E thyl gas, which assure 
! smooitoer perform ance because 
! they sbpply your engine w ith more 
power and energy. Drop in for a 

I tankfu l an(H)c convinced.
At the sameHime, take a look at 

j the A rm strong tires, sold w ith a 
positive guarantee, for twelve 

I m onths against all of road
j hazards. You’ll get rnbre miles 
' w ith A rm strongs and they’re  easy 
I on the pocketbook. TTie w ay to  be 
safe and sure is the A rm strohg 

* way. See these rem arkable tires at 
i Van's Service S tation  and give 
j them  a  tria l. You’ll find the resul I to  be tru ly  gratifying.

A MONIQUE FACIAL
Erase those Ured lines — enjoy n different kind 

of facial. Let us show you the new mnke-up 

Blend In four shodee.

Hotel Sheridan Building — Street Entrance 
5»9 Mala Street Phone MM*

-X .

f u e l a nd Ra nge 
......... O IL  — -

Telephone 3866
If you are looking for quality 
oil . . . we have it!

Prompt Delivery! ,

V A N ' S
427 Hartford Tel. 1866

^ i l q
THE

llQ O S  ) MODERN 
 ̂ FUEL . . .

IS REAL OAB-> 
A NATURAL OA8 

Ood Phllgaa Servtos oxoctty 
t'dnpUcatea city gaa oarrioa la

yoar home.
Modem Gas Service Anywhere!

LESLIE NEW
Authorized Phllgaa Applioaca 

Dealer
116 Mate St. Teh 7141

merely not a play up to  the usual 
high K aufm an and H a rt standard.

H lrhqrd Ix ick ridgc /novelist and 
critic of “The New York Sun,” re -
m arked th a t it would be. a  funny 
play perhaps if it h.-ul bec>i w rit-
ten by a couple of unknown dram a-, 
lists  named Joe. So K aufm an, wJio

would have gone for him but for I was n ra th e r fier>’ critic  him siif
H ugh.” She swallowed. "Now— I 
wish Hugh had not been there. 
W e would have been spared all 
th is  horror.”

Helpless to  offer comfort, Sid-
ney waited for her to  go on.

"The t ig e r ‘had ripped the sheath  
off a nerve,” she said. "The pain 
was dreadful and linpoaslble to 
bear w ithout the aid of morphine.

"In Capetown they operated and 
he recovered, bu t soon his nerves 
began to  trick  hlni. He would 
w ake up a t  n igh t covered w ith 
cold sw eat and Im agine the Uger 
w as tearing  a t  him. He had never 
before known th e  m eaning of fear. 
He know t t  then, and It became 
unbearable."

"So he continued to  use the 
d ru g ?” Sidney gtlessed.

"Yes,” M arta', adm itted . "W hen 
he got back we decided to  fight 
the fear as well a s  th e  d rug—to -
gether. R e and H ugh and I cam e 
down here and we saw  him 
through.” - ■

"You dear g irl!” ^ d n e y ’s eyes 
were mbiat.

"He thought him self safe,.,Sld- 
ney. We believed It,*' too.’'  He de-
cided he m ust prove h inuelf by 
going on ano ther hun t and' though 
we tr ie d .to  dissuade him, he felt 
th a t  he tiad to  go."

"T hat took courage," Sidney 
commented.

"Adam w as fine, when he w as 
htmaelf," M arta  w ent on. "He 
contracted fever In th e  Jungle and 
lay. fo r weeks a t  P a tric ia  B ridges’ 

.cousin’s farm . The docto r gave 
Ihlra morphine." , .

“So the fight had to  be fought 
all over again," Sidney (m used..

" I t did,” M arta adm itted. "He 
w rote me In deiqiair. I decided 
th a t If I showed my fa ith  it  would 
help, sd I ’’—she besistated  s  long 
moment and continued—"I w rote 
him th a t  when he cam e back we 
would be m arried, and th a t  Td 
take  a long vacation until he w as 
hlnwelf again .” -

"G reater fa ith  h a th  no man,' 
Sidney breathed.

"I should h a v e ' been Justified, 
hu t fo r one of those slips of fa te . 
An Inconsequential bit of un-
founded gossip, based on someone 
seeing m e, w ith Boris several 
tim es."

"You mean when a  report of 
your engagem ent to  Lesencoff go t 
in to  the new spapers? I saw  th a t, 
M arta.”

"How Adam g o t the paper In 
Cjapetown. I don’t  know, hu t no 

'doubt all papers a re  available 
there, U nfortunately  he saw  the 
announcem ent and did no t receive 
m y .le tte r.”

"Then he took th a t  for your 
answ er to  his call fo r he lp?” Sid-
ney aaid.

“He did. He sim ply gave up  and 
when he believed th a t  P a t cared 
for him. he m arried her. She a t  
trac ted  him, b e 'o d m ttted , b u t he 
did no t lo re  her.”

"A dam  had a  bad nervous te- 
herftance. Such people should 
keep away- from drugs.’,’

,M ar«#«ontlnued th e  sto ry :
"It wM nl long before he rea-

when he w as dram atic  editor of 
The , New York Times, a n d 'H a r t  
advertised th a t  they were "sorry 
it's  only a fijnny play” and signed 
them selves na "Joe” K aufm an, and 
"Joe” H art.

Duevn’i .Make Smush HU Play
Ail of which m akes a comical 

aiivertisem ent, but doesn 't make a 
sm ash h it play of "George W ash-
ington Slept Here,” one of the 
high caliber expected from  a team  
like K aufm an and H a r t ^

A m ore, g racefu l“ g ^ u r e  was 
th a t of a  season or ago when 
Frederic M arch and Florence El- 
dridge cam e ea s t from  th e ir Hol-
lywood trium phs to  appear In the 
play, "Yr. Obedient H usband.”

In  previous seasons Miss EI- 
dridge (who is Mrs. M arch 1 had 
been the acclaimed stage  s ta r  
while M arch had won the honors 

a  movie ae tb r- So, In this play 
they were generally denounced by 
the critics as' having picked 'an un-
fo rtuna te  vehicle—In o ther words, 
March waa back on Broadway 
w ith ano ther bad p lay and Mias 
E ldridge ahpuld know b e tte r than  
to  pick such s  weak script.

.41*0 Book .Advertisement 
So. Mr. M arch and Mis.* ED 

drldge, who can tak e  criticiam  in 
Its stride  and who haye a  sense of 
humor, also booked an  advertise-
m ent In answ er to  the critics. I t 
w as <a cartoon showing a  p a ir of 
acrobats flying th rough  the s ir  
from  one trapeze' to  another, and 
one acrobat m issing the o ther and 
plunging down to  h is doom. "Oops, 
sorry ,” said th e  m issing acrobat as 
he passed by.

There have also been o ther 
notable exam ples of' theatrica l 
producers who could tak e  c riti-
cism and survive. "Abie’e Irish  
Rose” se t a world record for runs, 
Tobacco Road” passed th a t and 

Is still running: and  both of these 
were greeted coldly by the critics.

I t  has now been, while obseftrlng. 
two years since a p]«ywright 
punched a critic  on the nose. P e r-
haps the spo rt may be encouraged.

Broken auto gla** nindnw s are  
dangerous! Have the window* 
In your car re(iluced with new 
•h slte rp ro o l gla**.
We Sell Gla*» lo r  Every Need!

METCALFE GLASS CO.
11 |i/j C enter St, Tel. 58.5(1

Everyone likes to, receive cheer-
ful. courteous and considerate 
trea tm en t in business dealings, and 
th a t’s one reason why it’s a  p leas-
ure to deal w ith the M anchester 
Lumber and Fuel company, located 
a t  255 C enter stree t opposite the 
railroad bridge. M anager Russell 
J. Paul foster* a  cordial relation-
ship between his company and the 
public, and it 's  no t dependent on 
the size of the order.

The M anchester Lum ber and 
Fuel Com pany is headquarters for 
builder’s supplies and also for coke, 
coal and fuel oil. W hether, yo ^r' 
order, la large or small, or If yrob’re ' 
just looking for inform atloti or 
aiivicc, you are  sure  tff a  good re-

th a t can’t  be beat herause th e  i 
MancbcaSer Lum ber and Fuel com-
pany prides itse lf oh fa ir  and hon-
est dealings w ith the public. In the 
fuel line a  specialty  Is made of 
Lehigh Valley an th rac ite  coal, a 
fuel th a t's  clean! long lasting  and 
economical and on which you can 
depend on In all kinds of w eather. 
.P rom pt deliverie,* are  made a t  all 
times.

The M anchester Lum ber 
Fuel Company al,*o m aipfains a 
complete building sepyfee and 
prospective hom e o w f i i r s  may ob-
ta in  expert adviciKon plans and 
financing of their homes a t  th i  
com pany^

O n t e r  ResL n i r a i i t 
Se r v es/ F i n e F o o d

for fu r th e r inform ation

WTjeli jaded appetites find dif-
ficulty  'firesponding to  ordinary 
dishes, and you have a hankering 
for some really good food. John G.

! Kam bos Invites you to  stop- in a t  
' his well known C enter R estau ran t 
a t  509 Main s tree t. S top in for 
lunch, dinner or a  snack and find 
out for yourself ju s t how d iffer-
ent th e ir menus really  are.

,, , I t  is generally  conceded most
ice. Telephone 5145 . people dem and really  good food,

^ i p  By Tr u c k !
' Daily Service To and From 

New York
Forwarding Connections In 
New York For AH Points 

South and West. 
PHONE 3063

Pprrett & Glenney 
Inc.

Perrett Place 
Night Phone 8935

A  T h o u g h t

; a ttrac tive ly  served in an a tm os-
phere of cleanliness and friendli-
ness. A res tau ran t can- only be as 

->Ppod as the food it  serves. These 
j s ta tem en ts  a re  verified by  people 1 who m ake a p r ^ t ic e  o f  eating  

' 1 o u t  /
How long, ve simple one*, will i Mr. p m b ^ p e r t o n a l l y  "upfr-

i vises th e  purchasing of aJt f oo d-

H I G H  G R A D E

PRIN TIN G
JOB AND c o m m e r c i a l  

PRINTING
Prompt and Eiflclent Printing 

of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. K. Holmes J. W*. B ars
251 No. .Main St. Tel. 57‘27

coption. And you're wtire also of j **‘®*’ *" i stuffs. O nly/the best of ingredients
obtaining m aterial* and service i cni delight in the ir scorning, ahd  ' are usedy and fresh, wholesome

I fool* hale  know ledge?—Provrrlm  and deUcioils food* are prepared 
1 by experts, tonsuring you of com-

_____  I p le t^ sa tls facU o n . E very th ing  to
He I f o t  a  free and open n a tu re  I  cop^lem en t the perfect 

th a t thinks a i r m e n  honest w hoi
bu t seem to  be so. and will a s / " '  scru tiny  of all sources of sup- ,

Quotations
I  guess I  can shoot as s tra ig h t 

as anybody else.
—Bob Feller, Clevetaod pltcber. 
declining to aeek draft exemp-
tion,

I can truthfully say to you that 
all wc children at home are full 
of cheerfulneaa and courage.

— Prince** Elltabetk of Britain.

Borry you had C O U > l6 I O R  
a' smack - up̂ ' 
bnl we’ll be 
glad to make 
the necessary 
repairs at low
p r i c e *  — * 0  m a m a lm fl  
quickly y ,o u 
won’t be ihriinveniehcod. 

Painting and Refinishlng 
a Specialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CO. 
-  ."If It’*. Worth Fixing—

We Can FI* It”
166 ty. Kliddle Tpk. Tel. 6709

A COMPLETE 

SEWING 

MACHINE 

SERVICE . . . .

Sales— ^Repairs 
Instruction

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Inc.

707 Main St. Tel. 858S

COMPLETE
B U IL D IN G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL CO. 

Telephone 514.5V

RADIO REPAIRING
Don’t put up srttb poor radio 

reception — Have yoar radio 
checked now. You’ll be *or- 
prised how your radio can bo 
rejuvenated.
TUBES — SERVICE — PAJIT8 

AU Typea of Seta Ropolfod.

W M . E. K R A H
887 Mate Street TeL 4467

tenderly be led by the 
asses are.—Shakespeare.

ply assure you of the best a t all 
times.

F o r your added com fort, the 
C enter R estau ran t is alr-condi- 

Raccoon Bathe* In HI* Tub 1 tinned. In terio r and ex terio r were
---------  /  1 recently  com pletely renovated and

C hattanooga, T e n n .- /» 5 - L .  A .  ’ m r^ u n d in g s  m ost
B ryan t drew  h i m s e l f  ba th  and ! pleasing. P riv a te  booths a re  avail- 
stepped from  the rj»om. H earing  i »We.

I sounds of aplashirig, he rushed j 
I back. There w a y  a  raccoon, plop- 
i p in g . about in / h e  w ater. A ppar-
ently  a ta m y p e t,  it had strayed  
into the h o i/e .

O IL  BUR N E R S
Now is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Heat
o n  B urner H eating Is the mod-
ern w ay—economical, too! *

Johnson & L i t t l e
109 Ceatei Stree.t 

Phone 5876

Human kindness has n e ^ r  
weakened the stam ina’or softened 
the fiber o f a  free people.

—PresMeat RoosevelL

. Our Staff 
Is  Courteoua 

.and
Eiflclent! 
Try Our 
Pick-Up 

and
Delivery 
Service! .

MANCHESTER 
■ LAUNDRY
Fred Hare, Mgr.

77 Maple SL J e t .  I

EXTRA!
For oar cus- 
toiners’̂  pleas-
ure' we a r e  
now equipped 
with air con-
ditioning.

Our Delkloua 
Coffee I s . the 

Talk o f the Town

CENTER RESTAURANT
509 Mote Street

Special g lo v es- w ers used In 
falconry in ancient days to  guard 
the hand against the falcon's beak 
and claws. v.

Daily Pattern

When You 
Need Tires: 

See Us! 
Retread — Died 
— New — Oootl- 
Irich — Pharis — 
Ia i i  Other Makes. 

Large Allowance On OM Tires, 
r Oat of Oos — Flat Tire — 

Battery Trouble — Dial 6161

C a m p b c i r s

Service Station
Cor. Main St. and TDddle Tpk.

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
TeU 6227 - 7606

We WUl Gladly Give Yon 
Estimates

P a tte rn  8825

aulgin*
B ack lln .

Spretdin*
Hips

aulgin*
A bdom tn

G rt yourself J a  (hap* for Fallt 
Haws a  Spnw ar fro . flgoro 
aaalysU aad karo  -what a  
Spuicsr, dcsigaisd ^spaciolly 
for yon, vrill do t o t you. Bulgas 
u o  as nB».c ( is ry as they are 
uolov.ly!

MISS ANNIE SWIFT
Hours 2 to 5 and 7 ,to 9 P. M. 

Rubloow Bldg. Srd Floor

PLANTING TIME
Trees, evergreen* *ad *kmb* 
properly planted oad trimnMd 
will grow beautiful. Let o* 
solve your laudRcoplag prob-
lem*. Planting la a  specialty 
with ua.

John S. Wolcott &  Soil
117 HoUlster Street 

Telephbne 8597

O lap , bualnesa-Uke and  a* gaily 
casual a* the sm art young women 
who step  Into elevators a t  nine 
o’clock and soar aloft fo r a  busy 
day, th is  frock will sky rocket to 
success In tbe ir cstim atlort'— and 
the bosses;! Tailored, c* ail sm art 
(teytim* clothes are  th is  season, 
yet th is  design 1* by no means 
severe, because the sk irt flares, the 
cleverly shaped waUtline is so ef-
fective, and ■ the  bracelet-length 
diceves are sm artly , becomingly 
wide. (Have a  frock like th ls.w ith  
sho rt sleeves, too; such s  good de-
sign is well w orth  repeating ).

ThU design (No. 8825) makes 
up beautifully In wool crepe, flan-
nel, flat crepe, jersey  o r velveteen 
— In dark  colors or jewel tbiies. 
F asten  it  w ith big, o rnam ental b u t-
tons. and w ear your favorite  neck-
laces and brooches a t  the plain 
neckline.

P a tte rn  No. 8825 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20; size 14 

I req u ire s ,. w ith  th ree-quarter 
sleeves, 3 1-3 yards of 54-lncb 
m ateria l; .wltli short sleeve*, 3 1-8̂  
yards.

F o r a P a tte rn  of th is a ttrac tiv e  
model send 15c In Coin, Your 
Name., Address, Style, -Number 
and Size to  The H erald Today's 
P a tte rn  Service, 106-7th avenue 
New York, N; Y.

i f  you want to find out, quickly 
and. authoritatively, just what’s  
doing about waistlines, necklines 
and skirt flares, tend for the New  
Fall and Winter Faahkm Book! It 
picture# all the established styles 
for dayUme and afternoon. In pat-
terns that you con' quickly and 
easily moke for yourself s t  home.

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book, 15c 
One Pattern and I w te m  Book 
ordered togetoher, 25c.

USED CAR SPECIAI^
1938 Packard Four-Door Tour-
ing Sedan svltb radio and heat-
er.
1986 Chevrolet ' Vi Ton Poael 
Truck. s. -h
Several Chevrolete from 6fty  
dollars up.

O L S O N
M O T O R  SALES

Jum bo 
Ice Cream 

Cones
T oor

Favorite
Flavor

5 «
T r u e m R u ' s  

ICE c r e a m  BAR 
82 McKm  Street

811 Mote Street Tel. 5318

H O T  W A T E R
IT ^  Plenty of it
fl Ji | o T i IJi ot «T*ry 
i L / I  U l  p u rpose  a t

an economi-
cal p r i c e  
w h e n  yoii 
heat it.

“It Costs So little**
MANCHESTER GAS CO.

Buy o r Build the
Building & Loan Way
If you are planning to pur-
chase or build a home and 
need a ’loan with which to 
finance it, atop in and in-
quire abont our loaninf 
plan. 4

Loans are made prompt-
ly after receipt of applies- 
tion, and the cost of obtain- 
inr saaM issBwti.

T h e Manchester 
B o i l d i h g f t  Loa n 
Asaociations I nc.

966 Mote St.
A p ta , iflpi

QUALITY 
PRINTING!

The prWtlBg 
job sre de ter 
y o e  w i l l  
prove edtto- 
tactory, be- 
MMoe It will 
be produced ■  
modem, eflteieat 
our estknate.

A.
WILUAM H. SCHIELDGE
188 Spngee Stroot T e l 86N

G u n*Vacn n i n Q e a n e r 

G o e k  R e p a ir i n g 7  

• K ejf F h t i n g— �  

D u p l ica t i ng

B R A I T H W A n i
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With A Week 
To Go • • •

/ CONSIDER it a public duty 
to answer falsifications with  ̂

facts. I will not pretend that I ' 
find this an unpleasant, duty. I 
am an old campaigner, and I love 
d good fight.

With that introduction. Franklin 
Roosevelt began his active cam-
paign for the Presidency Wednes-
day night, after haying left the 
field clear to his opponent for 
throe months. He mentioned those 
as three main “ falsification.s";

1 Hints that he has made secret 
• commitments with foreign na-

tions. His reply: •'There is no se- 
erct treaty, no .secret obligation, no 
secret commitment, no secret unr 
derstanding. . •

2 The ‘ ' o u t r a g e o u s l y  false 
• charge" that he hopes to lead 

thU country into war Reply; ‘ This 
charge is contrary to every fart . . . 
of the past eight years."

3 Accusations th a t t b o fs e w 
• Deal has succc.ssfully sought 

to cripple busincs.s. Reply; ' The 
output of America's factories and 
mines is now almost 1 . 1 greatci 
than the 1929 peak."

.Staled Wendell Willkie; ‘ Any 
nii.sstatcment of the facts (about

Politics

W O RL D  This
C art o o n ists S e e  So'm e W o rr i e d  M arin e rs H ome

Se n a t o r ia l Sc u f f les
A week from Tuesday Ameri-

cans will not only elect a President 
but will name 32 members to the 
world's most p o t e n t  legislative 
body; the U. S. Senate.

Here are seven tight contests 
noted this week in six of the more 
 •doubtful" -states b e s i d e s  New 
York: ,  ,

Penii.svlvnnia: Senator Joe G uf-
fey, faithful pluggcr of New Deal 
legislation, vs. Jay Copke (R),  bald 
heir of the Cooke fortune.

Ohio: John MeSWeeney (D ),p er-
sistent politico, vs. prim Harold 
Burton (R).  who has made a rep-
utation as mayor of Cleveland.

Imliann'; Dark & handsome Sen-
ator Sherman Mi n t o n ,  staunch 
FDR backer, vs. Raymond Willis 
(R ) pudgv .small-town printer.

Illinois: Baldish S e n a t o r  Jim 
Slatterv (D) ,  appoirited last year 
to succeed the late Senator Dewis, 
vs. Wayland Brpoks (R) ,  curly- 
haired lawyer.

New Jersey: Hefty Senator W ar-
ren Barbour ,(R) vs. James H. R. 
Cromwell (D) ,  millionaire politi-
cal neophyte.

Wisconsin: Senator Bob LaFol- 
lette (Prog.) vs. Fr.cd Clausen (R) ,  
manufacturer, and James Finne- 

(D) ,  husky lawyer. (Henry

 s\j

Give UP

John L. Lewis
He Airs His Political Views

the New Deal) would bo a charita-
ble act. . . .  If his promise to keep 
us from foreign wars is no better 
than his promise to balance the 
budget, the boys are already prac-
tically on transports.”

.Meanwhile, as the campaign ap-
p r o a c h e d  its final week, the 
speeches on both sides became 
more waspish and sweeping. 
Republicans

Senator McNary; The:-New Deal 
policies may cau.se the farmer to 
sink to "the status of a peasant."

A lf Landon: If FDR is reelected 
“ We can expect . . .  an unlimited 
term as chief exocuUve,.the grad-
ual doslrucljon of Congress. . . .”

. Democrats
Attorney G e n e r a l  J a c k s o n :  

"Willkie would leave the govern-
ment defenseless against prof-
iteers.”

Senator Downey; “Right now in 
Washington there are hundreds of 
business leaders, industrialists and 
technicians whose records . . . far 
surpass that of Mr. Willkie."

gan
Wallace, FDR’S r u n n i n g  mate, 
miffed Finnegan this week by 
praising LaFollette.)

GOP Senator Townsend predicts 
that Republicans will gain from 
eight to ‘12 seats in the Senate. 
Even so. a victorious Wendell W ill-. 
kie would have to contend with a 
Democratic 4»enatc majority for at 
least two years.

O t h e r  W o u ld -B e  Presid e n ts
International tension being what 

it is, minor parties in the U. S.— 
especially leftist ones—^̂ have had 
woes aplenty in getting on the 
Presidorttial ballot. Despite these 
troubles (and enforced scrimping 
on campaign funds) five minor 
parties are r u n n i n g  w ou ld -be  
Presidents where they can. These 
are;

Sociali'st—Norman Thomas;
Communist— Earl Browder;
Sociali.sfc-Labor— John .Aiken of 

Chelsea. Mass.;
Prohibition —  R o g e r  B a b  son,  

statistician;
National G r e e n b a c k  —  John 

Zahnd, of Indianapolis. (He w’ould 
end interest rates and government 
borrowing.)

Isolationist Tliomas has conduct-
ed the most strenuous campaign. 
He has roapied the country telling 
voters that both President Roose-
velt and Wendell Willkie, have the 
"messianic complex of ‘trust m e/ ” 
Three-quarters of the ballots will 
carry Thontas’ name.

The Communist party has been 
banned in mbre than a dozen 
states. Browder is further/handi-
capped by a rulmg that be can not 
leave New A’ork state l^ecause he's 
still appealing his conviction for 
passport fraud.

Orr in Chiengo TribwHR
‘Starting Too Late’

ViHtrotj.r in r/irtHrafon, W. Vfl., GasettB
Can’t Win Without Water

A broad H eadliners: M ix e d D oubles
N e ig h b o r ly  M e x ic o

tyiicn the U. S. banged shut the 
doo.r to export of .scrap iron and 
gasdline to Japan, the Nipponese 
began shopping anxiomsly in M ex-
ico. They offered Mexico- 400,000 
badly needed dollars for some 
scrap iron, and obtained a conces-
sion to exploit 247,000 acres of oil 
land in Vera Cruz statp.

But this week another door was 
slammed on Japan's fingers. M exi-
co's grave, taciturn President Car-
denas spurned the offer for scrap 
iron and canceled the oil conces-
sion as unconstitutional.

Mexicans pointed to these rfioves 
as concrete proof that their nation 
was anxious to cooperate with the 
U. S. and other .American repub-
lics in safeguarding the hemi-
sphere.

A n o t h e r  Re b u f f
Another possible source open to 

Japan for aviation fuel was The 
Netherlands. East Indies. Last 
weekend the total Indies’ out-
put was earmarked for Great Brit-
ain and Tokyo new.spapers de-
clared Japan must use "armed 
force,” if necessary, to bring the 
-Indies “over to our side." .

In China, Japan ' a.sserted it 
bombed bridges- on the Burma 
Road. T h e  Chi pe . se  offensive, 
meanwhile, gained momentum on 
all fronts. .

And Japan was reported offering 
Chiang Kai-Shek relatively ea.sy 
 peace terms if he would call off 
his warriors.

AS New York went, so went the 
nation in every presidential 

election except one since 1876.
This year the state has a record 

registration. Party smarties inter-
pret this variously, but none is 
taking the Empire State’s block of 
a twelfth o f the nation’s electoral

The A B C  O L O u r  Roundabout Elect ions

Thompson; Nazis love reactionaries.

votes for granted. And so a hubub 
rises from Buffalo to Brooklyn.

Spotlighted is a rather genteel 
m ix ^  foursome. At other times 
they might enjoy a few hands of 
bridge. Nojv they ring each other’s 
eid-s with cracking quips.
/T w o  are women writers. Bus-

tling. forceful, pro-iRoosevelt Dor-
othy Thomp.son, columnist, vor- 

' bally fences slim, blonde Clare 
Boothe, editor -  playwright ( “ The 
W omen").

Chunky, o u t s p o k e n  M a y o r  
LaGuardia, who fused anti-Tam-
many elements to win his job, par-
ries apti-administration raids by

cause they represent a "type o f 
mind” they find best suited to 
overcome with propaganda. Ad-
mitting Willkie’s is not this type of 
mind. Miss Thompson adds; “ But 
Willkie has not yet reformed the 
Republican party.”

Mi.ss Boothe pooh-poohs that 
"production is stalled," declare.s the 
"No. 1 bottleneck of productijon” 
now sits in the White House. “ Hon-
est though his intentions may be, 
the fact is that Roosevelt has tied 
industry into a Gordian knot.”

LaGuardia—Republican, Fusion- 
ist, American Laborite and New 
Dealer—has developed into one of 
FDR’s most energetic advocates. 
Some of his partisans haven’t gone 
along with him, but he remains 
New York's most potent politico.

Barton appears as a formidable 
challenger to LaGuardia’s popu-
larity.

Stumping the state .  B a r t o n  
plunks against the third term', in-

Th« M ain W o r r y ; Tin
H takcji more than iron to make 

a cannon. Common metals like iron 
.must be alloyed with minor metala 
to give armaments such necessary 
qualities as toughness and resis-
tance to heat.

A  Columbia tJniversity profes-
sor lists these as the seven major 
s t r a t e g i c  materials; manganese, 
antimony, tungsten, c h r o m i u m ,  
nickel, mercury and tin. Of these, 
he says, all but antimony and tin 
can be obtained by developing de-
posits in the U. S.,- Canada and 
Cuba.

Antimony can be cooked up in 
the laboratories. This leaves, he 
believes, only tin —  which comes 
chiefly from the East Indies— as a 
problem.

This week, U. S. officials re-
vealed that a tin smelter will be 
established in this country to pro-
duce 18,000 tons of tin a year (one- 
quarter o f our needs) from Bo-
livian tin concentrates. i

F r a c t u r e  C u r e  S p e e d e d
Under conventional treatment, 

you must stare at a ceiling for two . 
weeks if you break a bone in the 
lower leg, and mu.st stay abed for 
six weeks if 'you  fracture a thigh 
bone.

But at the. University of Louis-
ville, surgeon Arnold Griswold 
and a.s.sociates can have you walk-
ing now within 35 and 48 hours 
respectively.

They pound “ skeletal pins” — 
small steel rods— into the broken 
bone at strategically located points. 
The pins exert pressures that bring 
the broken ends of bone together, 
and act as weight bearers when 
the patient walks.

G l u t  In M a r r i a g es
Noting reports that m a r r i a g e  

license bureaus have been* doing a 
rush business since the draft first 
was proposed. Dr. Alexander 
Schneiders, psychologist of Loyola 
University, says:

“Any marriage that is motivated 
by base factors, such as fear or 
lust, is likely not to succeed. . . . 
Such motives will ever arise as a 
specter to haunt the married cou-
ple in future years.”

But draft Officials promise no 
discrimination. “ The law operates 
for five years,” they state, “ and 
we don’t want to stop all marriages 
during that time.’-’

So m e So u v e n irs!
Towels, b l a n k e t s ,  silver and 

knick-knacks worth a total of $10,- 
,000,000 are disappearing from U. S. 
hotels each year.

An official of the American Ho-
tel ^Association, who makes this 
estimate, says rates could be low-
ered appreciably if s o u v e n i r -  
snatching would stop. Still she ad-
vises complaining managers not to 
try “ frisking”  departing guests.

Overttu^s
To France
Th e  w o r l d  w ondered wlikt.

Britain ’s W inston C hurchill 
was about when he.broadcast in 
French that H itler desires the 
“ com plete w i p i n g  o u t  o f the 
French nation,”  and pleaded to 
Frenchmen; “ If you cannot help 
us, at least don’t hinder us. ’

A few  days later the world 
thought it understood.

Swiss reports said France, un-
der German pressure, had been 
asked to d.eclare war on Britain or 
to let the French fleet "collabo-j 
rate”  with the Axis. Such was tc 
be the price o f peace terms to r e - ' 
place the armistice.

Hitler journeyed to France and 
talked lyilh short, swart Pierre La-
val. French vice premier who has 
anti-British views. It was rumored 
Laval might succeed the aging 
French Chief qf State Petain, said 
to be disinclined toward an “easy 
peace”  at the price of war.

Fuehrer & Franco Meet
Whether pr not C h u r c h i l l ’ s 

speech spiked an Axis move to in-
volve France, a French spokesman 
announced that France will not 
undertake “ m i l i t a r y ,  naval or 
aerial action against England.”

Dor Fuehrer continued his trip 
to the Spanish-French border to 
confer in a railway car with Spain's 
Generalissimo Franco— heretofore 
considered a holdout on Axis plans 
for raiding British Gibraltar.

Goering’s Luftwaffe p o u n d e d  
I.rf)ndon in some of its most terri-
fying raids. Fogs brought Britons 
intervals of rest. Big guns spat 
across the channel. \

The RAF ranged widely over 
Germany, to Italy, even to Nor-
way. Churchill-promised: ‘Tn 1941 
we shall have command 6t the 
air.”

Nazi U - boats became bolder. 
Berlin claimed 43 British ships 
were sunk iri two days. Italy re- 

' ported her warships in the Red Sea 
sunk six ships, including trans-
ports in a large British convoy. 
Britain denied the latter emphati-
cally. . f

Mus.solini’s warplanes raided 
British oil sources (Am erican- 
owned) on a pseudo-independent 
Arabian state on the Persian Gulf, 
The U. S. prptested.

All Eyes On Turkey
With Rumania in the Axis fold, 

Yugoslavia and Greece were feel-
ing pressure in the Balkans. While 
Mussolini inspected troops near the 
frontier, Yugoslavia signed a po-
litical and economic pact with his 
ally, Germany.

Reports said Greece, guaranteed 
from attack by Britain, had been 
asked to. cede territory to Italy and 
Bulgaria.

Turkey, Soviet Russia’s closest 
friend, was watched by the world 
for any evidence of the Russian- 
policy. The Turki.sh press stoutly 
proclaimed its s t r o n g  defenses 
against Germany. One editoripl' 
stated that “ Germany has become 
Rus.sia’s greatest enemy” since the 
German-Japanese-Italiart^ pact.

IT'S true that Wendell Wil lki^'  
can receive more than h a lfjhe  

votes cast on Nov. 5 and sli) 
the election.

Most experts believe, however, 
tfiat President Roosevelt ha's even 
more ground for fearing defeat 
though winning a majority of the 
popular votes. Some say that to 
win he’ll need at Ifast 53' r̂ of the 

  major party votes, cast.

•.All this goes back to the fram-
ing of the Constitution.,

 ̂ The fathers-raftaid that crude 
woodsmcni might not know what 
kind of a President was good for 
them— created! the •'doctoral col-
lege.” \

. • The electoral college idea, pro- 
po.sed by. the au'stocra.tic Hamilton, 
was a compromi.-;c between direct 
election and election 'of the Presi- 

*. dent by Congress. ,
•  •  •  .

Under the electoi al.college s\ s- . 
torn each state would name a nurn- . 
ber of "elccto'rs" equal to, its rep-
resentation in C o ng r e s s .  These 
men were to be of superior talents 
and independent of view.

\foters would vote not on Presi-
dential candidates but on electors. 
Then after election the successful 
electors w-ould meet in each state 
and serenely make a choice based 
so le ly . on merjft as they saw it. 
The method of selecting these   
electors was left to the stales.

• • •
.Apparently the f a t h e r s  c o m -

pletely overlooked the possibility 
of political parties, which cmergea 
within 10 years. Soon parties in 
each state were setting up sets Of 
electors. These men weren’t inde-
pendent or necessarily superior but 
were committed to .vote  for Iheir 
party’s nominee ,'if elected.

Thus, without any change what- . 
soever in the Constitution, the 
work of the fathers was undone. 
The electoral college merely be- 

' came a body to .register results in 
each state. Ip “ How th e ; World 
Votes," Seymour and Frary write;

‘ These electors, have been use- 
le.ss, and an inconvenient interven-
tion between the people and the 
object of their choice.”

Rarely do electoral results ac-

curately reflect, the popular vote.
In 1872, for instance. Grant had 
84'te of the electbral vote, SS*!® of 
the. popular vote. \In 1936, Roose-
velt scored a 65-tO!-l electoral vic-
tory and a 7-te-4 popular victory.

'There have been . three cases 
where men became President even 
though they received fewer popiA 
Jar votes than their leading rival. 
 John Quincy A ^ a r ^  had 50,000 
fewer votes than Andrew Jackson 
in 1824. Hayes had 250.000 fevrec 
votes than 'Tilden in 1876. Benja-
min .Harrison had 100,00Q fewbr 
than'Cleveland in 1888. . - ,

/  This situation is possible be- 
cause all of a state’s electoral votes 
usually ^  to the winner, whether 
he receives 51 or OO'Jo of the total' 
popular vote of the state. .

Such a setup gives Democrats a 
g'reat deal o f useless strength in 
Southern states, where they usu-
ally win by top-heavy margins. 
Such top -h ea v y  margins won’t 
help FDR on election day" so he 
may have to .receive at least 537© 
of the nation’s to(al vote to carry 
enough “ doubtful”  states to win.

Boothe: Production is stalled.

Barton: One-man rule is

veighs against continued uiw 
ploymertt and spending ancL^ays 
“ a one-man government is a more 
warlike government than a democ-
racy. . . .  A  third term will be a 
mandate fqr the work camps.”

The fire -  fighting, fiery -  talking 
Little Flower strikes back with a 
fierce “ HooeyJ’

“ Our country cannot be Mopep- 
ly defended by any smaibblec who 
throws slogans and epi^am s,’/  he 
asserts. He prefers ‘^ o s e v e lt  Wnth 
his known faults” /fo  Willkie with 
his “ unknown vm ucs.” ^

Thus goes the-scramble-for Jlew 
York’ s seven million. Votes.

W ashing ton : Fa t e f u jX a psu les
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another Gotham hero, the suave,. 
handsome Bruce Barton, ad ex-
pert who snatched a Democratic 
seat in the House for GOP, and 
who now strives to unseat Senator 
Jim Mead, Democrat.

Both women apparently have 
chosen the defense and foreign 
policy questions as their battle-
ground. Both know Europe. Miss 
Thompiwn, once an FDR heckler, 
now sees him as a gfeat and alert 
leader inspiring national unity. She 
chooses him over, "reactionary ele-
ments,”

Says .she: the Nazis “ love the 
Chamberlains and Simonses”  be- LaGuardia: Hooey

W in d u ps
0 'Willkim

From the East, Mr. Willkie will 
swing back into ..Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, West Virginia, Mary-
land and Delaware this coming 
week before returning do New 
York City for his finale.

At present he has five more 
major radio talks scheduled;

Monday, Oct. 28,' 10:30 tq 11 
P.M„ from Louisville. 'Cy.* 

Tuesday, l(k30 to 11 PM . 
(Question and answer program.)

Thursday, 8; 30 to 9 P.M., from 
Camden, N. J.
- Saturday. 10:15 to 11 P.M., from 

Madison Square Garden,'^ New 
York. '

Monday, Nov. 4 (Election eve), 
10:15 to 11 P.M.

Roosevelt
Tentative plans call tor Mr. 

Roosevelt to dip Into at least four 
states, in which about a quarter 
of the electoral votes are con-
centrated: New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Four major radio speeches on 
politics arc  ̂scheduled, with per-
haps a fifth, on Wednesday night;

Monday, 10 to 11 P.M., from 
Madison Square'Garden.

Friday, probably from 10:15 to 
11 P.M.„from Brooklyn-

Saturday, 9 to 10 P.M., from 
Cleveland.

Monday, Nov. 4 (election eve), 
he'll speak from Hyde Park 
sometime during the hours fr o n  
10 to 12 P.M., which have beffl 
reserved for Democratic speakers.

Ar o u n d  a good-sized glass jar 
in an audito’rium in Washing-

ton, d i^ itaries will gather prom pt-^ 
ly aynoon, Tuesday. \ •

President Roosevelt will >p^ak a 
^fbw words, and the iarCwill be 
filled with about^TfSOO smal l ,  
opaque, cobalt blge^apsules. Inside 
each capsule will be a slip of paper 
with a number on it.

An attendant will stir the cap-
sules vigorously with a red, w hite ' 
and blue beribboned wooden ladle. 
Then pale, grim Secretary of War 
Stimson will step up and allow 
himself to be blindfolded with a 

  linen strip taken from the uphol-
stery of a chair which 'stood in Iri- 
dependence Hall when the Consti- 

  tution was signed. '••
Thus well guarded against peek-

ing;. Stimson will lift from the 
jar ô ne capsule. The “ serial num-
ber”  inside that capsule will im-
mediately become “order number”  
one. Every man registered for the 
drah who was given that serial 
number by his local draft board 
this" week will be the first in his 
area to be called up. That is, pro-
viding he isn’t later given a de-
ferred classification. (In 1917 the 
first serial number was 2581)

Then for 12 hours young blind-
folded attendants will pick cap-
sules from the jar till it,is empty. 
Capsule-to'-capsule results will be 
broadcast. By midnight, 16,400,000 

  registrants s h o u l d  k n o w  their

•4

Secretary of War Baker draws ̂
first capsule in World War lottery.

•

chances o f being among the 800,- 
000 mcni who’ll be inducted into 
the Army before next July.

Meanwhile reorganization o f the 
army air corps to double its pres-
ent number of combat groups and 
create a (‘highly mobile fighting 
force,”  capable of operation any-
where in the western hemisphere, 
was announced by the war depart-
ment.

Rep. Martin Di^s' Secrets

•Alimmet are Saelem Standard. 
-----J - ------------- —

Rep. Martin Dies was his belli-
cose self this week as he hinted re-
peatedly that his UnAmerican 
committee had u n c o v e r e d  some 
mighty potent facts about foreign 
consular agents in this country.

Any action against such agents 
must be handled— and delicately—  
by the U. S. State Department. 
Dies turned over his facts on al-
leged extracurricular activities of 
German, Italian, Russian and Eng-, 
fish officials here to the State De-
partment but warned that if it did 
not take prompt action he would 
make public all his evidence. Sec-
retary o f State Hull said the De-
partment of Justice Was investi-
gating. , '

Meanwhile Dies asserted: (1 ) 
there are 300,000 dangerous fifth 
columnists in the U. S. (2 ) that 
5,000 potential saboteurs are work-
ing in Michigan’s defense indus-
tries. (3) that saboteurs will move 
to cripploAthe, whole national de-
fense program> if the government 
doesn't act Within 30 days.

•  CIO officials called on the Presi-
dent to issue an executive, order 
which definitely would compel all 
government agencies to withhold 
defense contracts from companies 
violating NLRB. Meanwhile a la-
bor committee o f the defense com -
mission postponed action till Nov. 1, 
on a similar CIO demand on the 
Commission. . '
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Three Big Games feature Notable Football Card Today
M. H. S. Puts Up Staunch B a ™  

But Bows to Wea'ver E leven/i3-0

Red and White
Near Score as 

Time Runs Out

Hawks Depend oh Balance 
To Place High in Hockey

Penn-Michigan 'Offers Reagan Vt, Harmon Duel

StopB Localft on 
3-Yard Line at Half; 
Blocked Kick and Er* 

>r of jfndgnient Fatal.

Hlbblng, Minn., Oct M-lAV-'Uaiiuary t 
Manager Paul ThompaM Is fln 7 ^ k la ?ro s^
to weigh his words carefully usesy  Preatl, n-yaat’Ol^yOimg-
days or his enthusiasm about ‘
Chicago Blaekbawka will cm, 
him away.

'Mpnebeater High turned in Its. 
best football performsnee of the 
eesson yeeterday afternoon but 
absorbed e 13-0 defeat from 
highly-favored Weaver High at 
Batterson Field In Hartford- If 
It hadn’t been for an unlucky

M  «•*»<» »'ss beenthe Red and Whites grldders i
would have gained a 6-6 tie or 
posetbly a 7-6 victory.

Fbie Defeoalve Play.
As It wae. Mencheeter waged 

a gallant fight all the way against 
an undefeated opponent figured to 
enjoy a .-omp by four or five 
touchdowns at least The local 
defensive play was exception^Iy 
fine, wlta both the line and/the 
backfield ehowlng up brlllUntly. 
and the one big oficnalve In th^ 
second quarter produced an aerir 
barrage that was truly thrlUln 
It waa a batUe for every Incy of 
ground and Weaver was mighty | 
fortunate In the outcemey If:
Manchester had hail FrecyMohr,
Its ace running back In ytlon , it 
may have been a Hftcrem story.

Coach Fred StoneV rugged 
Green eleven started pB  with an 
Impreaslve display of power as 
Captain Buddy O'Cohnor sparked 
a 5X-yard drive ta Manchester's 
19-yarder after Wpnvtr had taken 
a poor opening ItichoB on its 30.
The march way/eatured by a 35- 
yard pass from O t^Minor to Hur- 
!ay. Then ^klnner and Vlncek 
stopped t w o ^ e  plunges cold and 
two passes/tell Incomplete to give 
Manchester possession of the ball.

FItit Br«ak of Game.
When the Kelleyitek failed to 

gain, Murdock went bark to punt 
away/but Daley raced In ami 
blocwd the kick, the ball careen- 
ingZft hlB cheat and out of bounds 
on /^e local 29. O’Connor lugged 

ua leather three times for a first 
the 18 after Brown had 

/smeared Dobrowsky- for a four- 
yard lossi then reeled off another 
first with a 12-yard Jaunt to the

Thompson, beginning h l^  sec-
ond year as manager, s m  the 
Hawks should be able w  stick 
doss to the New York/Rangers, 
Stanley Cup wlnnera,/ »n<l 
Rangers, In the impmdlng eea- 
eon. He describes/his squad as 
"the most evenly lialenced outfit 
In Chicago taleto:

Club Promf Agreea.
William J. Tqoln, club president.

ated with the 
) Hawks for W years. sgrMs with 
Thompson’s/esUmate.

The Hkwks. which ftnlahed 
fourth ls»t season snd last the 
year be^re, are resting their fond 
hopes for  an Improved rating on 
a bull^ set of defensemen and fast 
a n d /^ c y  wingmen.

Joe Cooper, Bari Seibert. Art 
wjfebe and Jack Portland are 
ready to pick oft where they left 
off a year ago at defense, with 
rookies John Marluccl and Dave 
McKay looming as good future 
material. Marluccl was a hockey 
and footbaU star at the University 
of Minnesota and McKay came 
from Edmonton, Alberta. These 
six average 198 pounds, none seal-

0«IU • svswwa* ^
•tor with fit Paul In IMV.

Threa veteran ' performers 
should prove ample at cantor— 
Cully Dahlstroifi. BUI Carse and 
BUI Thcma. However, Thomp-
son hsa been impressed with the 
showing of 31-yea»old Msx Bsnt- 
ley, brothsr of Doug. Hawk wlng- 
nun. I

Doug will snare the left wing 
duUea with George AUen, Bob 
Ceree end the aging Johnny 
Gottsellg, who wlU aid Thompson 
as coach and general utUlty man. 
The veteran Russian Star has been 
with the Hawks 13 years.

Loaded at Right Wing.
Mush March, Johnny Chad and 

Phil Hergeshelmer are carryovers 
at right wing. Another veteran 
avaUable la Regis (Pep) Kelly, 
bought from Toronto last May. 
Three rookies also have appeared 
to fine advantage In practice drills 
—Paul Plat*, formerly of the 
Wlnnepeg Moctarchs; Bill Moelen- 
ko and George Johnston, both of 
Saskatoon, Sas.

President Tobin already has de-
clared that all seven rookies tn 
camp would be retained, either 
staying with the Hawks or being 
farmed out on option to a minor 
league club.

The Hawks open their season
.............. York

A sparkling battle b* eipeeled at Ann Arbor today alien nnbeaten Pennsylvania. 
Triple-Threat Frank Reagan, tan glee ivlth unbeaten .Michigan, led by AII-/Amerlcan Toro 
(right).'

boasting
Harmon

Penn-Michigan Offers 
Nation’s Top Scorers 
In Harmon and Reagan

Lightweights 
— Play for Fun

Blit It’ s Rough and 
Tough Game in 150- 
Pound Grid Circuit.

Local Sport 
Chatter

C. I. A. C. Tightens Up 
Its Eligibility Cod<

In'^We'^cage will be Paul Good-1 at home, against the New 
man, who became the goalie last Americans Nov. 7.

Moriartys 
Grid Sti

:es 5th 
'X. Tomorrow

ing. CnirlsUno hit center for ttjreo. 
j-ards and O'Connor p ic k e ^ p  two 

dove xOver

Gas Housers to /  Seek 
2nd Victory o i  Sea-
son at W in d er  Ix»cks 
Against ih^Rainblers.

West Side Rec 
Bowling League

Frank Robinson, who starred In 
football at both Manchestce High 
and University of Connecticut as 
a stalwart at guard,, has joined 
the Hartford Blues and wiU ap-
pear in the lineup against the 
Philadelphia Vellovv Jackets at 
Municipal Stadium In Hartford 
tomorrow afternoon . . . Robinson, 
a 215-pounder graduated from 
Connecticut last June . . .  he 
atarred as a gridder there for 
three years and was also, a lead-
ing weight man on the track and 
field team . . . Robert. KeUehcr 
and Pander, also former Uconns, 
have joined the Blues, who are 
coached by Grat O’Connell . . ,

Conference V ole, Favor-
a b l v  o n  1 9 - Y e a r  A e e  straight years, and automstitcally 
,  . '  . „  i l l  awarded him the gUt picture/frame
Limit But Athlete May for continuous service../..next

PlayOnt the Sea,on.
ay. we

Ohio State at Coniell 
And Stanford-USC Al> 
so Among Bett; Hard 
Tussles G ’am East*a 
Card; Georgia Holds 
Kentucky to a Tie.

By Hugh S. Fanertcm, Jr,
New York, Oct. 26.— —/  

footbaU fan with an 
budget and usUmlto^/Um*—If 
there Is such a pariah—prObsUr 
would have quite a iaak today try-
ing to decide whether to aaa tha 
Comell-Ohlo, State. Michigan- 
Pennsylv^a or Stanford-South-
ern Callfbmla games.

‘The'common variety o f cash cua- 
tomir. who has to taka the bsat 
offering nearby, probably.can do 
just as well for himself.

Those three games undoubtedly 
figure to be the most Im^rtant 
of the day.' First, there’s OimaU, 
considered the nation's No. 1 team, 
facing the Buckeyes, who are try- 

Rutgersi ; tng to wipe out the memoiy o f an 
I upset bcatlrjg by the Big Red laat 

These teams have to hai-e every- i year, a* well as two pnexpaetad 
thing, according to Loeffler, who ' defeats this season. A t Ann Ar- 
slso is the varsity basketball | bor. it's the duel between two 
coach, besides being one of the champion scorer^' Michigan a 
football circuit’s biggest boosters. ' Torrimy Harmon and Penn a rraiw  
Every one of the boj's must be an i Reagan. supportM by a

New Haven, Oct. 26.—(jFi— They 
don’t get the headlines, or fill the 
big etsdliims. but tf better, anap- 
pler or tougher football is played 
anywhere, yofi'U have to prove It 
to the meiriners of the Eastern 
liltercolleglyTe i.V)-poiind footbaU 
league.

“TTie t\^stern conference, Pacific 
Ctoaat. J^souri VaUey, Southwest, 
SoutheMt, Southern conferences 
amd Ewtem leaders—they're the 
heavweighta," said Ken LoeftlCr, 
Yale/coach, “while we’re the mldr 

eights, to draw an analogy.’,'̂  
mprising the 150-ppund loop 

arf! Yale, Cornell. Princeton, 
nnsylvanla, 'VUlafiovs 
d Lafayette

Pat Vendrillo appeared at the

The Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference voted yester-
day to permit continued participa-
tion In athletic events by students 
reaching 19 years of age In mid-
season, thLs action bringing to an 
end a long and bitter controversy 
over the age clause in the CIAC's 
eligjbility. code. Under the pres-

wilh a claim of 30 years 
at (Colorado State....tj 
give you Dwight M. Graffith, who 
has been.on the job 33/consecutive 
years at the Bakersfield ((Tal) 
high school. '

'  People In
Lightweight cha 

is back on the 
ex-champ Lou 
Hot Springs to

Ne«-s
tp Lew Jenkins

ent rule, athletes who reach their ! MacPhall won

Having e i^ e d  the winning 
column last'^inday against All- 
Rockvdlle^lfter three successive 
losses: M omrty Brothers’ grld- 
d^rs are «termlned to Improve 

iito-yarder behind beautiful block^lhelr r ^ r d  by heating the Ram-

more and then 
renter of the line tq,i(rore. 
line buck for ^le^ e.xtra 
failed .

ManchesteFs imlucky 
came ip w e  second period when 
W e^fV  lost possession of the b̂ rll 
OiLHlgh’s 39 soon after BarKiw 
"had electrified the crowd of .500 
fans with a 81-yard ninbaclF of a 
local punL Manchester was set 
back to Its 31 as Daley/smeared 
Thomas for sn 8-ykrd loss. 
Genofil broke loose on an end 
run for 17 yards and Thomas 
skirted end for two more to make 
it first down on Weaver's 46. Then 
Thomas raced around left end, for 
five yards but a 15-ysrd holding 
penalty on the next play put the 
Kelle^tos back on their 48.

Stopped by Clock.
One ^ sa  fell Incompleted, then 

Tbomss rlfied an serial to Curtis 
for eight yards. Forced to kick. 
Murdock punted a bdiuty over 
WeAver*B Uno for touch*
back. Weaver made only four 
vards on two plays when the ball 
was put in play on the 20 and 
O’Connor kicked to High’s 45, 
Genofil coming back nine yards.

biers at Windsor Locks tomorrow 
afternoon. The game Is sche<Med 

the for 2:15 o’clock and (Toach Lud- 
HIs 1 wlB'^Hansen has his Gas Housers 

point i at/ full strength for the fray.
j /  The Ramblers aren't a setup by- 

break /any means for last fall they pin-
ned a derisive 13-0 defeat on Mori-
artys and are reported just as 
strong if not stronger this sesson. 
an indication that.the local eleven 
 will have to show'plenty of sblllty 
to emerge on 
score.

First Round Schedule 
Monday, Oct. 28 

Pagani'B West Sides vs.
Side Billiards, Sllbros vs.
Side Tavern.

* Wednesday, Oct. 80 
Morisrly Brotliers vs. I,ee's Es-

so Station. Dillon’s 'V8's vs. Fair- 
field Grocery.

Monday, Nov. 4 
Billarda vs. Ixie's, West 

Tavern vs. Dillon's.-
Wednesday, Nov. 6 

W'est Sides vs. Moriartys, 
broB vs. Fairfield Grocery. 

Tueaday. Nov. 13 
Lee's vs. Fairfield Grocery, Bil-

liards vs. Dillon's.
Wednesday, Nov. 1.5 

West Side Tavern w. MOyiartys.

East
Wml

Side

Sil-

Valley Arena In Holyoke, Mass., j 20th birthday roust drop out at
last Monday night, prior to his ----- --------------
start at the local Sports Center on 
Tuesday . . .  be earned a kayo 
In the third round over Roy Bo- 
liskie of Springfield . . .  he Is slat-
ed to meet Joe Blrge of Spring- 
field at Holyoke next Monday . . .
Joe DeMaria, former matchmaker 
for the Red Men's A. C , la pro-
moter of the Vsiley Arena . . .

"Durable Howie" Mohr will 
again start at the' blocking back 
slot this afterrWon for the Unl- 

‘ veralty of Connecticut -Huskies 
! when they tackto B.uffalo Unlver- 
I slty at Storrs . . .  he may have as 
1 running mate Earl DcCarli of El- 
j lington at fullback . . . earlier in

once instead of going to the close 
; of the period. The new regulation 
Is etfecUve< Sept, 1. 1941.

I The change, made at the annual 
i meeting of the Conference at New 
'. Haven yesterday, fellows a poll 
i taken among the 101 member 
: schools during the past few 
months to learn their stand on the 
age limit. The poll showed 47 
schools in favor of the 19-year- 
limit and 45 for the 20-year limit. 
The, action taken yesterday is a 
compromise between these two 
opinions in that a boy who be-
comes 19 -while a sportq season Is 
la progress will be allowed to con-
tinue play until the season ends. 
For instance, if ah athlete has his

t Z  Inner nf the ^Silbros VS. Psgani's. the long end of the  ̂ Monday. Nov. 18 \|

his tracks and Weaver took over 
on the six-yard marker. It need-
ed only two shots at the line for 
O'Connor to reach the end rone. 
Yellen ~  place-kicked the extra 
point. The rest of the game saw 
Manchester take to 'the air  with 
a desperate air a t ^ k  that netted 
two first downs to midfield but 
Green of Weaver recovered a 
fumble by Waj'ner and Weaver 
ran one play before the game 
ended.

Fourth Loee In Row.
It w-as Manchester's fourth 

straight defeat as against one vlc- 
lorj’ . ‘ Two more, garoeq remain 
on -the Bch'ediile. Meriden at the

m -n  ’hifftr"**^"* a pasB to Skin--I Silver City Jlext Saturday and
ner who got to the 18 before Do- 
brdwritv naUed him. Another 
pass. TTiproas to Genofil. advanced 
the ball to. the three-yarter. first 
snd goal to go. Knowing that 
time waa running oat. Coach Tom 
Kelley sent in a substitute to slop 
the' clock but the official didn't 
notice him until the hsll had end-
ed with M^chester knocking at 
the door .of a tou'.'hdown.

Weaver unleashed another drive 
as the third quarter opened with 
Barlow taking the kickoff back 25 
varda to Weaver's 25. With

I O'Connor again doing most of the 
ball toting, the Green Wave
marched 63 yards In four succes-
sive first downs but the threat 
was halted on the local 22 .when 
Captain Al Vlncek Intercepted a 
pass. Manchester failed to gain 
and Murdock kicked to midfield. 
A moment tater Thomaa Inter-
cepted a long pass on the 18 and 
whirled hla way up to the 32.
Genofil ran the ends twice for a 
flrst down to the 4,9 as the period 
ended. . . ,

TTiree plays failed to gain ap-
preciably as th* final quarter got 
underway and Murdock went Into 
kick formation. Instead. Thom-
as- pegged a paas to Genofil but 
the latter dropped It and WeavS 
took over on toe local 45. Brown 
stopped Barlow for a ,7-yard losa 
and Curtis smothered O’Connor 
for a four-yard setback, forcing 
the latter to punt. Tbs ball w m  
dotvned on toe High 36.

Get rirat Touchdown.
On the first play, Ctonofit fum-

bled a pass on a reverse and loat 
eight yarda. An axchange of 
kick* followed that left Manchaa- 
 >r with toe ball oo Ita 21. A 15- 
vsrd penalty after two inoompleta 
forwards spt toe Kallaritaa b « k  
on toali alx-yanJar. 0 «w a i p lck^  
up four yards and a Waavar off-
side got five more. Then came 
the error of« Judgment. With 
fourth down on Ita own 1?„ Man- 
chesUr tried a paaa but Daley 
came '’ •’"P Vlncek In

Middletown here oh Friday, Nov. 
8. It wae Weaver's third straight 
victory, its flv’e games to date 
Including two ties.

Manchester’s \ entire forward 
wall gave yeoman service defen-
sively and showed Improvement In 
blocking. Almost' every player 
contributed at least one tackle and 
Skinner,, Brown, Joe Beilis and 
Rob Turklngt'on did; fine work. 
Vlncek, as usual, was th* stand 
out with nifty blocking and tackl-
ing, while Genofil and Thomaa did 
some nice nmnlng and the latter 
passed most capably.' Daley, 
Reanick .and Hurley were Weaver 
tine stars n-lto 0'<2onnor and Bar- 
low featuring In toe - backfield- 

. Sommary of toe Game, 
Lineups; Manchester—Le, Skin-

ner. C. Ciirtls; It, MpCabe; Ig, R. 
Turklngton; c, J. Bellla, Gee^; 
rg, Doggart, F. Tedford; rt, Mur-
dock, J. Turklngton, J. Tedford: 
re. Brown, C. Brills; qb, Genofil, 
McConville: Ihb, Tbortias, .Atkin-
son: rhb. McOjIlum, Vancour, W. 
Curtla; fb, Vlncek, Wayner.

Weaver—Le, Reanick; It, Mich- 
etson; Ig, Dalby, Malone, Gldden; 
c. Captain;-rg. Green: rt, Pessaro;

Sllbros vs. Billiards, Monartys 
V*. Fairfield Orocerj-,

Wrdneeday: Nov. 30 
Pagani'a v». West Side Tavern, 

Lee’s vs. Dillon’s.
5Ionday, Nov. 25 

Sllbros vs. Moriartys, West Side 
Tavern vs. Lee's.

Wednesday, Nov. 27 
Pagani'B vs. Dillon’s, Billarda vs. 

Fairfield Grocery. .
Monday, Dee. 2 

Lee’s vs. Sllbros, Moriart>-s vs. 
Dillon’s.

Wednesday. Dee. 4 
West Side TaVehi vs. BlUlards, 

Paganl’s vs. Fairfield Grocery.
Monday, Dee. 9

Dillon’s vs. Sllbros. Paganl’s vs. 
Lee’s.

Wednesday. Dec. II 
Billiards  vs. Moriartys. West 

Side Tavern vs. Fairfield Grocery.
  Notes

1. League opera tea Monday and 
Wednesday unless ' scheduled to 
omit holidays.

2. Jit numbers 33, 66, 99. 3c per 
Jit. Kitty donation 10c per week.

3. League will furnish substi-
tutes wfier* possible but tf not 
Bvallable dummy w:ore must be 
used..

the season the two were battling : 19th birthday in December when 
; for the blocking post . . .  , playing baskelbail he may cofi-

  — —— \ I Unue to play for the rest of the
Manchester High’s grid rialwarts season. Should he become 19 be-, 

merit a lot of credit for their

:n stem-----and
bera ta going to 
11 out. . . .  Larry 
alf dozen hats 

betting baseb^ writers today’s 
Michigan-Pent/ game would be 
played at Ann Arbor, instead of 
Philly—as It is. .  .Mike Jacobs 
soon will amounce a winter fight 
program which Includes stops at 
(Thlcago. I^trolt, Washington and
maybe Lhs Angeles___ old Alex
Wo'jciech/wlc*. who used to toss 
the prin/ers for a loss whenever 
Fordham played, now 1a toe popper 
of two fine little Woj—aw, skip it.

Uptown Dugan Sal's:
Today it’s 5Iichigan and Penn 
And may the best left-halfback 

win.
The other feature on the slate 
Is Cornell and Ohio State.
Both gamqs are' filled with ifs and 

buts—
So give them up and say, aw nuts’

tween seasons, between basketball 
splendid showing against Weaver and basebaU for iq s ^ ce , he tvould 
High at Hartford yesterday, a not be eligible for baseball, 
team that had previously played The pew nUlng won't result in 
scorelese ties with West Hartford i
and West Haven and beaten Chap, ammig the “
man Tech and East Hartford . 
the Krileyites turned back sevefaJ ' 
powerful attacljs only to Ipse on 
the vital breaka of the garrle . . .

Burr Nursery League 
(Kee Alleys)

The Shrubs and the Hedges 
rolled out 3 tb 1 victories over the 
Roses and Evergreens respective-
ly last night at the West Side Rec 
idleys. Frank Hewitt took all the 
honors with 143 for high single 
snd 355 for high three etring- 

Shrube (8)
P. B assett........ 72 73
Jl Kennedy . . . .  76 95
J. Faulkner . . .  101 81 
.T. Zapatka . . . .  124 113 
a .  Clee . . . . . . .  93 106

As a "Saturday morning quar-
terback" we don't blame Captain 
AI 'Vlncek for calling a pass play 
on fourth dotyn with Manchester 
In possession' of the ball deep tn 
ita own territory In the .closing] 
minutes of the game . . . hut we' 
do think he ought to have rid him-
self of the ball as quickly as pos-
sible instead of dclajing rfo long 
that he was almost annihilated by 
Weaver's onruslilng forwqrda . . . 
even had the pass fallen Incom-
plete.' Weaver would] have had 19 
yards to go for a touchdown . . 
Instead it was an easy matter to 
gain paytUrt from the six-yai-d- 
rr . . .

• A

For a while it looked as though 
the game would be played in a 
downpour . . . but the rain cleared 
up before the festivities began and 
the field was in good condition 

. . Mancheiater's band made an-
other big hit with Its snappy ap-
pearance and snappy music . . .

limit of 19 years. However, It will 
effect a few here and there. In-
cluding several at Manchester 
High. It Is pointed out by local 
school officials that the average 
age of gra<luates In the state is 17 
years, so there is considerable lee-
way in the new rule.

Sports Roundup

S6—231 
72—243 
78—260 
86—323 
95—294

ToUl

re. Hurley: qb. O'Connor; Ihb, 
oirlstino; rhb, Barlow; fb, Dd- 
browsky, Ooldblatt, Yellen.

Hoorei by Periods.
W’eaver . ..................6 0 0 7—13

Touchdowms,' O’Connor. 2. 
Points from try after touchdown; 
Yellen (placement). .Offlctals, 
Parker, referee: Waters; umpire; 
Carrin^on, head linesman: Gal-
vin, field judge. Time, ten min-
ute quarters.

Firs* Down by Periods.
Mancbeatar ............ 0 4 1 1—6
Weaver .................... 8 0 4 0—8

Mancheater triad alxteen paaaea 
and completed seven for aixty- 
four yarda aa tha reat fell tacoifi  ̂
plete. Weavgr tried eight paaa-
ea and completed one for twen-
ty-five yards aa two were Inter-
cepted and tha reat fell inpom- 
ptatg. Mancbeatar waa penal-
ised so yerda io  38 for Weaver

E Lawrence . 
F. Burkhnrdt 
R. Strickland 
W. Kennedy . 
T.-Faulkner .

Total .............

.......  466 468 417 1351
Roses (1)

87—249 
75 81 79—235 
02 92 87—271 
90 07 79—266 
07 102 106—305

430 458 438 1326

Hedge# (8)
........ 58 62 68—188
.. . . . .  102 92 78—272
. . . .  103 87 81—371

83 103 100—286 
103 109 143—355 
61 78 70—199

D. Horton 
L Jarvis . . .  
L. Horton .
E. Whltham
F. Hewitt . 
Dummy . . .

Total ............ ,7-800 531. 550 1681
Evergraena (1)

Coach Tom Kelley o f M.H.8. li 
at Middletown this afternoon to 
referee the "Little Three" clash 
between Wesleyan, the defending 
tltlist, anti Amherst . . . the lat-
ter is favored . . .

By Eddie Briets
New T’ ork. Oct. 26.-,r-Eastern 

camera nien are trying to catch a 
big time footbaU coach who calls 
every’ play from thg bench by wig-
wagging a score card, a ta Connie 
Mack. .. .Tom YaU^key's ' pals say 
he is weakening fast and will turn 
on the lights in Beantow next 
year . . . t he  golf pros will be 
shooting for purses woth $100,000 
in the 18 stops oh the 1940-41 win-
ter circuit. Plenty of lettuce, eh?
......if Ha.sh and Can't 'Walt are
beaten,today and Challedon should 
be declared out. they may 1m well 
turn next Friday’s Pimlico special 
into a foot race.. . .good footbaU 
long ahot—Indiana over North- 
westerii.'

Trade School Ends 
\ Sports Activities

Both Pat Vendrillo" and Charlie 
Backoffen wUl ‘appear at the Val-
ley Arena In Holyoke, Mass., Mon-
day night... ,they will leave Vrii- 
drlllo's home at 6:15 o'clock and 
Pete Vendrillo, Sr., announces that 
he has room for one fan who may, 
wish to make the trip .;. .Call 7227 
. . . ; the next local card will be 
presented on- Tuesday, Nov. 12, be-
ing put "over from Nov. 5 because 
of the national election on the lat-
ter date. . . .

F. Whltham 
J. Alexander 
L. Fortin . . . .  
J Cheney . . .  
B. Mark* . . . .  

Yurkshot

Total ............

51 81
78 108
79 90 
69 78
82 98 
"S 113

70—303
83—263
93—362
87—234
80—260
92—273

437 8 «  504 1494

I  ' 

Last Night*s Fights

By The Awodated PrcM
Hollywood —Buddy Knox. 185, 

DaytoQ; O., • outpointed Tommy 
Martin, 180. l/Ondon, (}0 ).

Worcastar. Maas.—^Andr* Jea- 
aurun, 149, New York, outpointed 
Eddie EUi*. 148. Quincy, (10).

Philndriphla—Eddie Miller. 167 
Philadelphia, outpointed Tony 
Cisco. 168, Norristown, (10).

" Today's Gueot Star
Ed Danforth, Atlanta Journal: 

The Han-ard Crimson accuses 
Coach Ctarl Snavely with recruit-
ing and subsidizing players at 
Cornell . . . .  preposterous!.. .good 
football players just naturally fol-
low Snavely aroimd. . . .  remember 
all those Pennsylvania boys who 
came down to No’rth Carolina 
when Snavely coached there?"

Outdoor athletic activities at the 1 
local State Trad* school came to j 
a close Wednesday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo when three champions 
were crowned in the Inter^epart- 
ment athletic program. The first 
half of this program gets under-
way at the close of the varsity 
basebgU season, on or about July 
1, every year. This aUowa six 
weeks of competition before the 
school vacation In August, and tlie 
second half consists of six more 
w.eeka after vacation, '.then comes 
the filial playoffs  with the winners 
o f ’ each half competing to deter-
mine the department champions.

This year the Electrical team, 
captain^ by Teddy Robbins, won 
the school baseball champtonshin 
by defeating the Drafting team in 
the 'Tittle world's series" finals. 
The filial game of this series proved 
to be. a superb pitching duel be-
tween Leo Katkaveck for the elec-
tricians and Stanley Adams for the 
draftsmen. The former allowed 
only four hits and secured 14 
strjlwuts. while the tatter gave up 
onlVrwp hits and fann^.lO oppon-
ents. . " n ./

Ziggle O l^rt secured one of 
these hits W the last inning and 
drove In two runs to break up a 
tie ballgame for a 3 to 1 score 
iri favor of the electric boys.

In the softball lea^ e  the Draft-
ing team captained by George La- 
Chapelle won both halves from 
stiff opposition to gain the softball 
award without a final playoff.

In toe football division with Ar-
thur Francis at the helm, the 
Giants squad romped through the 
rest of the field thereby taking the 
football supremacy.

fine teams. On the west coast, tt’a 
Clark Schaughnesay’a dazsliltff 
playmakers, w'ho have tricked their . 
way into the conference lead, 
against Southern California’s 1939 
champions, who seem to ba com* 
ing back from a bad start.

But. assuming you're not on# 
of the 150,000 or so fans who have 
the privilege of watching tocaa 
three games, what else is oa tha 
program ?

The Eastern State 
The East has unbeaten Fordham 

against St. Mary’s of CaUfomts, 
always a hard-fought and colorful 
affair; Princeton-Rutgeri, toe S7th 
game between the rivals who atart> 
cd the whole business of Inter-col- 
legiate football back la 1M9; 
Georgcto'ui'n. unbeaten In 20 
straight games, seeking to maka - 
It 21 against N. Y. U.: and such 
Interesting struggles as Columbta- 
Syracuse. Temple-Penn Stats. 
Ariny-Lafsyette, Yale-Navy, Har* 
vard-Dartmouth and Ctalgata-Mls* 
stssippi college-

The big midwestem program In-
cludes Northwestern-Indlana. Min* 
neaota-Iowa and Purdue-Wlacon- 
sln. in the Big Ten tlUe contest; 
lUinols’s stand against mighty 
Notre Dame: Nebraska-Mlsaourl, 
which may decide th* Big Six title, 
and Oklahoma-Iowa State and 
Kansas-Kansas State In tha same 
league: and Michigan State-Sants 
Clara and Marquette-Texaa Tech 
In the Intersectlonal line.
. Down South, the UUe contender# 
In two major circuits play strong 
but assorted competition. Duke’s 
Blue Devils, seeking to keep pace 
with Clemson hi the Southern con-
ference. encounter a troubtasom# 
Wake Forest outfit with Furman* 
Davidson, Bichmond-V. M. L and 
V'ir^nta Tech-Waahlngton and Lee 
as supporting fixtures. Tennessee, 
probably the etrongeat Southeast* 
em conference team, play# Flori-
da, while Mississippi tackle# Kr- 
kansas o f  tht> Southwest confer-
ence. Also on the card are Geor-
gia Tech-Auburn, Louisiana State* 
VanderbUt and tha tnter-clrcult 
North Carollna-Tulane and North 
Carolina State-Mlsataaippt State 
games.

Texas and the Texas Aggie#.
Southwest conference title' con-
tendere', play Rice and Baylor, re-
spectively, while Texas Christian 
visiu Tulsa, leader In the Mtasciul 
Valley loop. Colorado, heading for 
the Rocky Mountain Big Seven 
cro\vti.\ptaVs Wyoming, while the 
Buffalo^’ '•'main rival, Denver, eri- 
counlera Utah.,

Trailing the Stanford-U. S.
' C. game Inytnterest In the Pactflo 

thoroughbred, whose rerent trl- ‘ Coast are/toe Washlngton-Caltfor* 
umpha in the Butler and Conti-' nta, Washington State-Oregon and 
nental handicaps won him hia in- ' u . c . %. A.-Oregon State tussles, 
vltatlon to the special after the i ' ' /  .Georgia'Gains'He 
others ad already been asked. Heading a rather light Friday 
goes postward today in the $15,- ; program, Kentucky and Georgia 
„ r , / , - j j - j  ! battled to a '7-7 Southeastern con-

ace tackier, a star blocker and 
couldn't last a minute as a "fancy 
Dan.”

"Players consistently kick and 
pass 50 yards,” declared Loeffler, 
"and there Is no such thing as a 
alow tackier. He would be killed 
in the rush And with anv player 
likely to pull out of the line with 
the speed of a rabbit, there are 
more trick plays displayed in one 
afternoon than at a magaclans’ 
convention."

To make this tough league, 
players must weigh in at 100 
pounds shortly before game time. 
The players line up In the dressing 
room and step̂  onto the acales tn 
full sight of each other. Offlclala 

I stand close by to be sure there 
there Isn't any monkey business.

Loeffer claims his squad ta typi-
cal of the others in the league. His 
line, for exarinple. consists of a 
flock of WTCStlera and boxers. Two 
of his stars are co-captains Jake 
Madden o f , Brooklyn, N. Y.. a 
tackle, and Shep Krech of New 
York City, quarterback.

Madden also, ta captain of the 
lacrosse team, a member of the 
wTestiing squad and, although tak-
ing a pre-med course, leads the 
senior class. Krbch, son of a 
prominent physician, also is an all- 
arouhd man.

The Yale 150'.s want so much to 
beat Riilgers, whom they opnbse 
today at New Bninswdck, N. J., 
that they have spent a shaveleas 
week "to look as rough as we feel.”

Rutgers w/alloped the Ell's, lP-7. 
last season, a record defeat for the 
Blue, which went undefeated 
through 15- games until it met 
Princeton in 1938.

Favorite Role 
To CaiiH Wait

Selznick’ * Entr>’ Is 
Choicp for Laurel’ s 
Washington Handicap.

Laurel, Md., Oct. 26— {JP\—Can’t 
‘W.ait, the horae *' at had to work 
for a belated bid to, the Punilco 
special, gets a chance today to 
prove whether or not he's entitled 
to run with t!urfdom’s royalty. 

Myron Selznlck’a five-year-old

Hot Off toe Gridiron 
Glenn Seidel of Tulane and Sam 

M’AUiatgr of Florida scouted Ten-
nessee and reported toe second 
team was good enSbgh to beat any 
otlier outfit in the-Southeastern
Oonferenta -----  Jatk Hagerty,
whose Georgetown U. outfit hasn't 
bit the dust In 20 starts, is con-
sidered Dr. Lou Little’s most out-
standing pupil___ Missouri-claims
toe fastest water boy In football lit 
Don Walters, aopbomor# sprinter,
who-steps the century ta 9.8-----
CsTi Snavely, they say, never 
praises a player until after toe sea-
son is over___ four Laurel (Miss)
elevens swung Into action toe 
ether day, and you eea sue me if 
every blooming one of ’em didn’t 
play to a fie.

Greybeard Dep’t 
The other dmy.’we recorded that

Noted' Horsebreeder Die#

Wabash. Wd., Oct 26—W>)— 
James D. (Jonner, Jr., of Wabash, 
knighted by'the king of Belgium 
in 1928 for bis worle with Belgian 
horse#,, ta dead at 87. Conner, a 
lawyer, organized, the National 
B elglu  Draft Horse Breeders As-
sociation in 1887 and served as Its 
secretary-treasurer 51 years. H« 
died yesterday. - /

light Snow In OUtfomla

Los Angeles, Oct. 26 — (JPi —  
Light snow cowered soutbera OaU- 
fomla naounMBns et high levels 
today, following   the season's first 
stonri which brought as mueb;-as 
an inch and a half of rain on tlMn 
•eaceeat. ^

OOO-added Washington handicap.
  His opposition in the rplle and' 
a quarter Washington is nothing 
like his competitors in the specif 
—Challedon, Hash and Mlotand— 
but it's enough to iriake Wm know 
he’s been in a race; possibly 
^oiigh to give him a startling set-
back.

Nine others were named over-
night to face the Selznick favorite, 
top-weighted with l20 pounds. 
They   were the Brandywine 
stable’s Masked General, Mrs. A. 
J. Abel's Honey Cloud, <3. S. How-
ard's Chancevlew, Mrs. D. K. 
Kerr’s True Call, J. C. Brady’s 
War Plumage, French- Lick 
btable'a Yale O’Nine, Milky Way 
Farm’s No Competition, T. B. 
Martin's Bolingbroke and Shan- 
don Farm's Burning Star.

That group todudes a number of 
stakes winners, with Bolingbroke, 
Masked General and Honey Cloud 
rated likely to furnish the most 
opposition.

The Washington ’<3ap will 
aoare interest • with toe $10,000- 
added Sellma Stakes on Laurel's 
l-5t Saturday card. The Selima. a 
one-mlta test for two-year-old fix-
tures. and one of toe nation's rich- 
ect fixtures of ita kind, drew aa 
even dozen oventlght entries.

Valdlna farm’s   Valdlna 
rutad the ovemight favorite 

for to# total purae—estimated at 
close to 836.000—with Col. E. R. 
Bradtay’a e n ^  of-Big Event and 
Blinking Owl next in Una. Breckin-
ridge Long’s Neaca, an early sea-
son riv/ai of Level Beat, toe No. 1 
Juvenile filly, also waa highly re 
garded. -

ference tie, and Sewanee. member 
of the same loop, took a 20-6 beat-
ing froiri Chattanooga. Maiyland, 
weak member of the Southern con-
ference, conquered Western Mary-
land. 6-0. .yDuqilesne,, CiP
East’s b e lt#  teams, ralitad.to b**t i  
Manhattan. 10-6; Gqorge Washing- 
ton cashed lb on Weat Virginia 
fimiblea to beat the Mountaineer#, 
19-0. and St. Louis U. turned back 
Drake. 21-0, in the Mtasourt Valley 
conference.

Did You Know
T h a t ^

The Ufe of the average milk bot-
tle la 35 trips to tha dairy bafor# 
being broken.

El^banta, at on# ttma te f##» 
historic days, had four t u ^ .

Thlrty-aeven o f tha 78 
Jurioua Insect peats IR Ameri#* 
have been ImportiiA

Canmakara la too Ukltad M l 
produce about 
cans annually^

Loebsaottvaa o f ' too 4B|I 
typa Ota about tstoUdm «C 4 
every huadrad m lW

At on# tuna ] 
duianca vrhich . 
te bath# to i
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cwd REHIT//??// (fic

I IA ijr—HI AND TAN Beagle
pPPy> ® naontha old. Reward. 
Twephone 6340. ___________

1.ADYS’ POLO coat taken by mis-
take from Norman street dance 
Friday evening, eye glasses In 
pocket are badly needed. Please 
call 4225.

1X»ST—PASS BOOK NO, 34764- 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 34764 i.ssiicd by Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or deslfbyed, and written 
application has been made to said 
bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was i.ssued, for 
payment of the amount of de-
posit represented by aalil book, 
or for the Issuance of a duplicate 
book therefor.

PA Y  CHECK LOST—Notice is 
hereby given that Pay Check No. 
V4B 109 payable to Gustave 
Runde. for week ending October 
19, 1940, has been lo.st. Anyone 
attempting to cash this check 
will be prosecuted to tbe full e.\- 
tent of the law. Finder please re-
turn check to the Corporate 
Accounting Department: Main 
Office. Cheney Brothers.

L 0ST-=^SWAN fountain pen, be-
tween High school. Locust and 
Ridge streets. Finder please call 
6208.

Annnuncements

YOUNG MAN wants passenger to 
Hartford starting work at vJ. 
Telephone 4084. \

Automobiles ('oi Sale 4

PACK.ARD 1940 left Overs, 4 door 
sedans J895.delivered in Manches-
ter. Brunner’s, 80‘ Oakland street. 
Tel. 5191. Open until 10 p. m.

1938 BUICK SKDA.N, 1938 Pontiac 
.sedan, 1938 Willys sedan. 1938 
Plymouth sedan, 1939 Pontiac 
sedan. Cole Motors at The Center 
- 6463.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Workmanship guaran* 
teed. Time payments arranged. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Movtnff— Itackinx— 
Stnniffe 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 Holllatei street.

JAMES A. WOODS moving and 
trucking. Ashes removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Center street. Tel. 6566 or 5030.

Keputring 22

Manchester 
Eveninjj fleralH

Cla.s.sificd Advertisements

J9.3.5 FORD .SFD.AN, full price 
SI 19. Briinner'.s, 80 Oaklaml St. 
Tcl. 5191. Open until 10 p. m.

1937 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1935 
Ford sedan, 1934 Oldsmoblle 
sedan. 1933 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
■Motors, -Main street lot, op[iosite 
Armory.

FOR SALK—1936 FORD Deluxe 
coupe, radio and heater. Privately 
owned, 168 N. Main street, Man-
chester.

Cuuiit SIX uveiuK« Nvutils lu u lino 
[mriats. mimbprs' and atibreviat’Jou'i 
•acli count a word and cumi »̂*untl 
Words as two words NUnimn.tn, cost 
la price of three Mnes

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

Rffertive Mereh IT. 1R2T
• Cash Charge

I  Consecutive ^ ctsi 9 cis
3 Consecutive D ays...] cts 11 o ih I
1 Day .......................... in  cte 13 cis

All orders for Irregular insertions 
w ill be charged at-the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon rentiest.

Ads ordered .liefpre the'th ird or 
fifth day wlU be ^barged only for 
the actual nunrtrer of times the ad 
Appeared, charging at the rate earn- 

\  ed but no allo.wance op.refunds cfin 
made on alx^tlme ads stopped 

After the flft)u>dAy:
K fy  **tni fofbldsV; rfisplay llnea not 

•old.
Tbe Jerald  wllUnot be. responsible 

fo r more than one Incorrect Inser-
tion of apy AdverUsemeni ordered 
fo r more thary one. Ume.

The Inadveiuen't'’ omiesion of In* 
•brrect pubMcwtlon p f advertising 
w ill be rectifled only by cancellation- 
o f the charge made for the service 
rendered.

A ll adverttsementa must conform*
In atyle,^ copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publtah-i^
•rs and they reserve the right/ to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
•Idered objectionable. \

CtOSING HOURS—Claasl^d  . ada | 
be published same day^ntusi be | 

received by 13 o'clock noon Satur-
days 10:30.

Telephone Tour Want .Ads
▲da are accepted" over the tele- 

•hond at tbe CHARQB RATE given 
above as a eonveneince to adver- 
tlaera. but the CASH ^ A T R S  wm  be 
accepted as PU LL PAYM ENT if . 
paid at the business office on or be- | 
fore the aeventh day follow ing the [ 
first Insertlpn'of each ad otherwise { 
the CHARGE ^ T K  will be collect-
ed. No responsibiUty. for errors In 
telephoned ade w ill be'’ assumed and-; 
their accuracy cannot Im .gn'aran- 
. lee^
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FOR S.\LK MOD.KL A Ford 
coupp, Rood condition, new tires, 
(.’all .5328.

Motorcycles— Ricycles

- l Xt k

11

REPAIRING AUTO TOPS, side 
curtains, luggage, hand made dog 
collars, harness. Charles Laklng, 
90 Clambridge street. Tcl. 4740.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
USED S 1-2 MONTHS......... 1160

— Furniture Looks Like New 
—Thoroughly Reconditioned 
—Original Price w m  $268 
—Includes Stove 
— Free Storage— Free Delivery 
—EMy Terms Arranged 

Hera la a bargain which we con-
sider one of the best we have ever 
offered. You get everything for the 
home including a liv in g  Room. 
Bedroom, Kitchen and many other 
items to make up the home. See 
'this Super Value and you’ll buy It! 

PHONE OR W RITE FOR A  
"CXIURTESY AUTO” /  

No matter where you live, we w l  
send a “Courtesy Auto” at anytime 
to bring you to the store &pa back 
home again. Thl.s is a free service, 
so use it whenever you desire. 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store— 43 Allyn St.

Willkie Hails 
Aid of Lewis 
As Patriotism

(OMtiaaed from Page One)

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano.. Tel. Manchester 5052.

F.op .SALE—LATE 36 Columbia 
m'an’.s bitvcle, balloon tires, twin 
bat rranie. $10.00. Phone ,7851.

Kusiness Service# Offered 1.1

ALL TY1',ES HOT air furnaces, 
cleaned nnd repaired. Work guar-
anteed. Phone 5413.

SEPTIC TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and ga.s 
welding,' Smith Welding Com-
pany, Bucklnnd. Call 3825.

KILBRIDE BROS.— Canienters, 
^eileral house repairs, painting, 
roofing. Work guaranteed. Call 
3169 for free estimate.

a s h e s —PAPERS removed week- 
Iv. Ctiambers Trucking. Telephone 

, 6260.

Florists— Nurseries 15
A LARGE QUANTITY, BLGE 
spru ’̂e, evergreens, shade trees, 
rich loaoi. Free estimation on any 
evergreen, pl.anting jobs.^/Always 
open, including evenings and Sun- 
day.li. Phone 8-3091. 379 Burnside 
Ave>, East Hartford.

GIEtL FRO.M A.MERICAN family, 
in rural section to assume light 
household duties In small family, 
also In rural section; good home 
and board, and reasonable salary. 
Write Bo x  O, Herald.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 50 for $1, 
with name, 35 sensational, exclu-
sive de.signs. Also fast selling 
Box Assortments. Profits every-
where. without experience. Sam-
ples free. Noel Studios, 9 E. 26th. 
Dept. 9703, New ybrk.

Help Wanted— Male IB
PIN  BOYS WANTED—Experlence 
not necessary. Must be 16. Char-
ter Oak Bowling Alley.s, 27 Oak 
street. ’.

w a n t e d  PLU.MBER’S helper. 
Young man . to learn the trade. 
John‘Clark, 41 Union Place. Tel. 
3233. ■ '

Iktga—Rirdt^Pel# 41
FE.MALE DCXJ SPAYED $2.50, 
female cats spayeS $3.50, male 
cats altc^d $1.00. Dr. G,-. Bit 
good. Jr., .10 Laselle Road,'West 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street, MM- 
dletown.

Machinery and rool# 52
USED CA'I'ERPILLXR "10”, 
Farmall 12s, plows, harrows. 
Engine#. Dublin Tractor Com- 
p.iny,/Providence Rd.. Wllllman- 
tlc.V - .

Musical Instruments 5.1

FOR s a l e :-- UPRIGHT piano. 
Telephone 7330.

E'OR s a l e :— BECKER player 
piano, in good condition, (iall 
8535 between 6 and 8 p. m. 49 
Birch street.

Life Began Death Rained

iVearing Apparel—Fur^ 57
E'OR s a l e — l a d i e s  tripEetoc 
silk hosiery. 50c— 79c —85c. J. M. 
Nichols, Highland Park.

SELLING OUT—A L L  topcoats 
and overcoats. Chdee of the 
house $15.00. Genuine Harris 
tweeds included. C. W. Blankcn- 
burg, TalcottvlIIe. Phone 4611.

Wanted— To Buy

See . . . /'

McKlNNEY
'  R u o t h e r s  

FOR RFAI. KSTATE 
A.SD INSURANCE

505 Main St. Phone 6060

42

WANTED TO BUY 30-30 deer 
rifle. Call 6695 after 6 p. m.

W ANTED - T ’ lANO bench, regard- 
Ics of condition. Call 5944.

Uive SlnliP^ehicles
FOR SALE -YOUNfe Jersey cow, 
fresh. Price $100.00. Ernest Gow- 
dy, North Coventry.

Rooms Without Hoard

Articles For Sale 4.5
EX)R SALE -.MF.N’S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

('OMPLEITE BATHROOM outfit. 
In good condition, for sale reason-
able price. Gall at 10 E:im Ter- 
■■race. -

Fuel and feed 49-A
SE5SONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9 Ot a cord; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehrlng. Tel 
87.58.

E'Oft RENT -NICELY furnished 
room for one or two. Breakfast 
optional. Tel. 5002.

nominM grew very taoarae after 
apeakmg several times in damp, 
cold/weather. In his late evening 

lo talk, broadcast nationally 
im his campaign train at the 

'WUkea-Barre station, he pitched 
his voice low to try to overcome 
tbe husking.

Saying extemporaneously that 
he wanted President Rcxwevclt to. 
reply to several queries in his 
"next political speech,” Willkie de-
clared in his prepared text that be 
wanted'*the chM  executive to re-
peat his pledge to keep the coun-
try out of foreign wars. ■

Want Isistlng Promises 
”’I sincerely hope,” he said, 

“ that on some future occMion the 
third term candidate will not tell 
the reporters that as of the day 
he made that pledge he had no< In-
tention of going to war.
■"The American people want 

promises that will last.
” I ask the third term candidate 

several other questions also. I 
Mk him: Where Is this defen.-e 
svstem that he said that we need-
ed back in 1936 7

”’I ask him: Where are these 
jobs that he has been talking 
about ever since 1933?

" I  ask him; How does he pro-
pose to make America strong by 
running us Into debt?

"I ask him: How does he pro-
pose to increase our earning pow-
er so that we can sustain the 
enormous debt that his adminis-
tration has created?”

These, Willkie ■ added, are not 
questions ”of the dead past” but 
of 1940.

New Deal Fairly Tried
Before his radio talk, Willkie 

addressed a loudly cheering thi*ong | 
in the Wilkes-Barre armory. He : 
called for a change of manage-
ment in government, saying that 
the New Deal has had a "fair trial 
of eight years. , !

•’In ail that time,” he said, " i t ' 
has been unable to solve the prob-  ̂
lem of the farmer, revive Indus- j 
try, or provide our people with ' 
jobs. And no\V,JLhat management 
tells us that it can’t be done. I 

” I ask you to put me to work,” \ 
Willkie concluded, his face covered ! 

5“  I with perspiration. ”1 know that 
; this job can be done 
: A slow ovemi

i- _ * ■ T

•'.j‘

..  A.---:"

ilij.

/

58

War is not only death/Above, in a London hospital,.nurse holds little 
Brenda Richard, was boin in a shelter during a raid. Police 
Constable Brook3,/(nset, helped deliver her before doctors arrived.

Frenrfi to Be 
T5>W Position 

ii.New Order
1,

(Continued From Page One)

the Germans the use of additional 
military bases. Including air fields, 
along the Mediterranean now in 
the unoccupied zone of France.

To Defend Fmich Porta.
A t least, it was said, France 

would ’’continue to defend” its 
ports In the c mc  of attack by the 
British.

An early meeting of Laval and 
Italy’s foreign minister. Count 
Galeaazo Ciano, w m  regarded a'a 
likely. Informed sources ex-ghT train trip waiting to know where the

nati'^n stands. j p|.c.sscd the belief, however, that
Officials .who had bcen  ̂ 3PV ! it probably would be preceded by

LARGE COME'ORTABLE room

brought Willkie and his campaign
, party toward New York, where his . - . . ...
afternoon schedule called for a .statements that the whole ,
talk at the World’s E’alr and at-

• with private family. Conveniently j^„dance at the Fordham-St! 
located. Call 3057. ' -

FOR RENT 
sired, gentleman 
Lilac street.

____________________  Mary’s football game. This eve-
ROOM Board if de- i " ‘"(1 he wiH make four speeches 

preferred. 13 Brooklyn and (Jiiecns. He will 
 ̂ ' ' travel back to Illinois tomorrow

' __________to begin the final week of his
campaign.

----  j a conference of Ciano and Joac-
of E'rance depended upon the Hit- Ribbentrop, Germany’s
Icr-Petain conversations changed 1 foreign mlni.ster, perhaps next 
Ihcir tune and tried to cool down '

FOR RENT—FURNLSHED room, 
steam heat. hot. water, men pre-
ferred. 37 Foster or Gall 5331.

—  —

Apartment#— !• Iat»—
Tenements ' B1

FOUR iROOM APARTM ENT for 
rent. All conveniences. Orford 
Bldg, Apply Marlow’s.

foreign 
week.

A  non-Italian informant ex- 
presseii belief Spain is too ex-
hausted from her own recent civil 
strife to enter the war.

'Navy Day’ Now 
Nayy Week-eii<l

(Continued From Page One)

the public. The rcsulLs. they said,
I would be less important than ex- 
I pccted and would settle only im- 
! mediate problems between France 
nnd Germany..

I Nevertheless, Informed sources 
I declared the negotiations would 
i  produce beneficial results for

May Appeal To Roosevelt ! P r o b l e m s  U i i s o l y e f l
! They also said it was possible ‘ 
that an Axis ’’peace drive” —per-
haps to be addres.sed to President

Baldwin Declares

House# For Rent B.5

GOOD BUYS 
IN USED CARS
'10 Packard Sedan.. . .  S79.5

i \’17 Olds Coach.......... ,?365
Stu(K‘l)aker Sedan, 526.'»

I ’36 Dodge Sedan....... $26.‘>
r  :̂ 6 Chevrolet Coach.
’36 Olds Coupe. ; . . .
’.'$6 IMnliac Sedan. ..
’36 Pontiac Dcl.uxe

Sedan ..............
3̂5 Plymouth Coupe,

Radio andHealer.’..S16.'( 
»3.> Plymouth Coupe . .S1.30" 
.'’33 Chevrolet Sedan ...S63
i-3 ■ •

Brunner Sales 
Co,

80 Oakland §t. Tel. .5191 
Open Uritil 10 P. M.

.$265

.$179
$21.5

,.$265

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

I FOR SALE—CABBAGFFfnr sauer-
kraut, good ioliii heads, 30c per 
bushel. Phone 7965, 108 Ridge St.

j  FOR S A LE -YE LLO W  Globe tur-
nips. Kelley Brothers, Talcott- 

1 vine. ,

: E'OR SALE-CABBAG E for kraut 
j and Green Mountain potatoes. H. 
i McIntosh. 163,3iTolland Turnpike, 
j  Buckiand. < . . . '

I  FOR SALE—QUINCES 50c ajid 
75c ba.sket, (panning pears 50c 

' basket. Telephone 6121, The Gil- 
I nack E'arm, South Main street.

E'OR RENT—SEVEN room single, 
tile bath, fireplace, oil burner, $58. 
Also new five room single. Cape 
Cod $45. 'Harry England, Tele-
phone 8536.

Suburban for Rent 66

;?la. including 17 battleships, 12 
irplane carriers, 48 cniisers, 171 

i! stroyers and 82 submarines. And 
a start has been -made toward an 
uUlniate auxiliary air force of,15,- 

')Ianc8.
special message on Navy 

ly Secretary Knox referred to 
this year’s observance as *’the

(Continued From Page One)
Roosevelt shortly before the Unit-
ed States’ presidential election 
ent and impending conversation.^ 
Nov. 6— might result from pros- 
nmong Hitler. Petain, Laval, Sp.an- 
Lsh Generalissimo Francisco E'rnn- 
ro and Italian Foreign Minister
Count Galeazzo Ciano.

(In Berlin, an authorized spokes-
man said ’’the best answer to such’uii» years uuaeivaiicc uo me , c'ncrmost mom’entoua occa.sion” since ! ceports is that thp atta s - g-

the day in 1922. I or® continuing. )
^ e  called upbn officers and men Laval went on 

not to ’ ’relax for a single momeht; day after an overnight stop J 
our maximum efforts to keep the ; Petain at 'Tours 
Navy strong, efficient and ready”  ̂shal s meeting wRh^lU^^ but

FOR R e n t —FURNISHED  four
room house in .South Coventry. , c iiit ic ,. , ---------------- »  .
W. E. Orcutt, telephone Wllllman- | because of the wars which, hcaaid, ' cial quarters said thejy -premier

SOUTH COVENTRY LAKE 4. &• 
and 7 room furnished houses, with 
fireplace, electricity, $16 to $35. 
30 minutes, to Aircraft. .t;aU Mrs. 
Cuiilck, Fox Trail, off Dals^k Road, 
or telephone Willimantlc 1946.-24.

Household Good# 51

f 3)R s a l e  QUALITY 4 burner 
gas range, like new. Phone 6804.

E'OR S A L E — THREE PIECE bed-
room set. Telephone 5589.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

Thai Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
835 Main St. . Phone 5440

FOR RENT
8-ROOM s i n g l e  IIO rsE— 
Can be occupied N’o\-. let.

NEW AND USED 
^  HEATERS ^

Also New and Encd Kitcheii 
Htovea. See our new E'lor- 
enoe 4-1 Combination. AIm  
Del.uxe Burners, Silent Glow 
and other makes. Cali oil 
our .expert furnace man. 

Free Inspection and 
Estimates

WANTED — Used Furnaces. 
Open All Day Wednesday 

and Every Evening 
Until 10 O’clock.

Jones Furniture
SS Oak Street 

Tel. 8$54. Bes. 7247.

Read Heralfl Ad'Vs.

tic 1746-4.

that It h.as failed to take labor in-
to its councils. Without specific 
ipfercnce to this. Governor Bald-
win, speaking of his own admin- 
uitration, told the C. I. O. dele-
gates: '

"Your offlcera have cooperated 
with me M  governor to the fullest 
"xtent, and I have been more than 
happy to cooperate with them. I  
have consulted with them In solv-
ing many problems, and they have 
been mo.st helpful.”

Points To Own Lofior Record 
Pointing to his own labor rec-

ord as governor. Governor Bald-
are being fought for world domin- • would be back for the Cabinet «efl- ©aid 
ation and'threaten to destroy dem- Sion. , . * » "Our Republican administration

It was reported In Vichy that Connecticut, as perhaps
Laval was meeting Axis ministers ; know, has the best labor
In Paris/ , «  1 record of any administration, Re-

(blplomatlc. sources In B ei^  i publican or Democratic, In the his*

ocracy.

Real Estate For'filchangfc 76
W A N T E D T O  BUY for invest-
ment purpose 2, 3 dr 4 family 
tenement. Write Box W, Herald.

I.egal Notiee# 78
Dlstrlet o f Andovsr, ,is. Probate 

Court. Oct. 74, 1»40.
E »tate o f Ralph W. Baaa Uta o f 

Anrlovf-r In aaJil District, deceaied. .
i:p<m the application o f Anne T. 

Shephnrd pray.lng that an Inatru- 
hient In w ritin g  purporting to l>« 
the last w ill and teataniMil o f sold 
Ralph W. Baaa. deceaicd. may be 
proved, approved, allowed and ad-
m itted.to probate aa per application 
on nie more fu lly  Spiieara, It la 

O R D E llK D :—That aui.d application 
he heard and determined at the 
I ’ rolmte Oflice. In fo lum hia In aald 
diulrlrt. "on the Sml day o f Nov., A. 
Ji,. 1X40 at 7 o'clock in the afternoon 
and that publlo, notice ho given o f 
the pendency o f agld application and 
the time .and place o f hearing there-
on. hv pulillahing a copy o f thia 
o r d e r ’ onc.e In come newapapVr hav-
ing a clrculatlop In aald Dlatrlct. 
and by malting a copy thereof to all 
known intereated parllea. at leaat 
live daya before aald day o f bearing.

C L A l’ TON E. HU.NT 
Judge.

TO BE SOLD
On the outskirts of town . . .  a seven-room single home 
on a 1 Vi-acre plot of high land. Furnace heet. Two-car 
garage. This place should sell fast a t • .$4,500.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
REAL ESTATE

96S M.AIN STREET 
S450 —  5S4S i n s u r a n c e

-------- , '.xi
Avers Willkie

Is ‘Ignorant’
> (Continued from Page One)

shouting and waving his arms. 
This fact explalh.s, I believe, why 
the Nazi agents in this country 
have lieen ordered to work for hls  ̂
election.”'

””We cannot shut our eyes to 
the disturbing fact that the m'M- 
tera of Efiirope are already Work-
ing to overthrow our peach and 
liberties.’” he declared.

LaOuardIa Names. “ Big Four* 
"W e cannot shut bur eyes to the 

fact that a  part of their plan is 
to remove from their path the 
greatest power fot the protection 
of our peace, the administration 
and leadership of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.”

Turning again to WIllKie without 
mentioning his name,-Wallace m - 
serted: “The candidate hM raised 
serious doubts of his ability m  a 
leader, by his objections against 
requiring big business to share in 
the sacrifices wpich he is so ready 
to impose on the common people 
for the Bake of national security. 
For my part, I  believe that the 
lives of our young men are m  im-
portant M  the dollars of our cor-
porations.

LaGuaiMla spoke of “Mr. W llIV  
and his anti-labor associates—the 
big four of the utility presidential 
campaign. The associates are, he 
said. Ernest Weir and Thomas 
Glrdler, steel executives, and 
Joseph N. Pew, president of The 

I Sun Oil Company.
"No true and sincere friend of 

labor can coniclentiously.asaoclate 
himself with this candidate and his 
anti-labor general staff.”  the 
.mayor declared.

Canada ranks first among world 
exporter* o f nickel.

Switzerland,/' said Laval began j  S.tate. More leglsla-
negotlattonp. In Paris with Italian 
representatVyes similar to those he 
held with German envoys prior to 
Hitler's meeting .with Petain.

To Extend Unoccupied Llnea 
(The Bern sources reiterated 

that an agreement w m  expected, 
whereby the line between occupied 
and unoccupied ..France would be 
pushed northwaud to the Seine, the 
French government Would return 
to Paris, and many French war 
prisoners would be released. ■

(”rhe pride France must pay, 
these Informants said, probably 
would not appear In the agreement, 
but they said that price w m  re-
puted to be the use .by the Axis 
powers. If end when* they wish, of 
French Mediterranean and African 
bases.

(Informed, Swiss sources, spoke 
of the possibility of three-way 
control of Frenbh West Africa 
by Germany, Italy and France 
with use of French bMes to ex-' 
tenrd the offensive against Brit 
Bin’s African colonies, as well aa 
to move against those French 
colonies which support the “ Free 
French” movement headed by Oen. 
Charles De Gaulle.) ,

France to Give 
Nazis *Peusipe Aid*
■ Rome, Oct. 26—OP)— Agreement 
on a provisional peace settlement 
undet which France would give 
Germany "passive aid” In the war 
against Britain probably hM been 
reached In Adolf Hitler’s talks 
with French Chief o f State Phil 
ippe Petain and Vice Premier 
Pierre Laval, a usually reliable 
source said today.

Petaln’a visit to'’ HlUer wa# i 
garded. aa 'indleatlng the Vichy 
government had accepted German 
proposala. r

Informants said Fraaces aid 
might take the form of conceding

'  K ■ '

tion In the Interests of organized 
labor passed our 1939 General As-
sembly than in any previous ses-
sion. Outstanding w m  our pass-
age of labor’s long wished for 
antl-lnjunction act.’ I  said in the 
inaugural message: The day of 
unreasonable, unrestricted use of 
injunctions ini labor disputes is 
gone forever.’ Ekjually 'important 
in protecting labor’s right to or-
ganise, to bargain collectively end 
to strike w m ' our repeal of the old 
intimidation statute, and redefini-
tion of the laws bn conspiracy, 
bur ,1939 General Assembly also 
raiMd the maximum under the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act. and 
may 1 say parenthetically that we 
propose to increase the amount of 
benefits under the unemployment 
compensation act. We have thrown 
additipnal protection around those 
in danger of occupational dls- 
.eases. and for the 'first time in our 
state’s .history we have provided 
for a 40-hour week for workers on 
all sUte b)iUd)ng projecU.”

F B I  Halts Jap
Ship’s Sailing

(Continaed From Pago One)

man seamen was physically fit for 
military service.

German consular agents were on 
hand to see that the Columbus sea-
men got away without difficulty. 
They said the seamen all were ill 
or. otherwise unfit. The sedmen 
themselves were packed together 
In their little room, and declined to 
b* quoted at all..

During the- gold rush in Call 
fom la four bushels of Oregon ap-
ples sold for $500.

Baldwiil Raps 
Poking Fun at 
New Industry

/ (Oontlnnod from Pago Oao)

firm already had been in cou 
“sweatshop • charges."
-."What can men who Are con-

templating locaUng ^ I r  busi-
nesses in Connecticutybr who have 
already come here//be thinking 
when the Dem o^'tlc candidates 
talk of new Indiislries and biJj 
nesses as holes in the wall or 
them Bwen^opS?” the govei 
asked. _

iople want a friendly g6v» 
emment, a government which 
v/an^them to jomc .to our state,” 
thoApeaker continued.

Will Work for More Jobs 
“ I will continue to work for 

more jobs in private Industry, for 
expanding production that means 
more workers. Who is there in our 
state who Is not In favor of that?,_  ̂

“ Everybody—except the politl-’’ 
clans in the third term party. They 
will try, by tax spending, to keep 
the well paid jobs administering 
relief that they have held, while 
giving to the relief worker less 
than a living wage.”

Hurley, speaking at several
places about the state, said in an 
addre-s.s at Stafford Springs that 
his Republican opponent had ’’con-
fused the milk issue by name-call-
ing and nilsrepresentatlnn” and 
"by Implying that I knew nothing 
alxiut the farm problems of our 
state.

“ Prlmartly,” the Democratic
candidate for governor said, ” I 
waqTto see the control of the milk 
administration given to tbe farm-
ers themsel\'e.s. The milk control 
act was passcil only after years 
and years struggle. It is about 
timet hat the farmers received the 
full benefits for which that act 
was Intended.”

The Democrats, seemingly ifiore 
In evidence than their Republican 
rivals. Imported John, Cudahy, 
American ambassador to Belgium, 
to the state for a Second of a 
scries of talks under state head-
quarters auspices.

Doesn’t Want “ .Amateur”
He called for "an adjournment 

■of politics” in speaking at Rock-
ville, and asserted that with "four 
great despotisms”  challenging 
“democracy and the American way 
of life” he didn't ’ ’care to meet 
this challenge with an amateur.

“We need the most competent, 
the moat skilled, nnd the most ex-
perienced man In the coimtri- n; 
the head of foreign relations, one 
with great training in state.sman- 
shlp and with knowledge of the 
world without our borders.”

CTudahy said that application of 
"such a test" to the Republican 
presidential nominee would .show 
that he w m  "wanting at this most 
crucial time In our history.”

Speaking In 'Thompsonville. Hur-, 
ley added his opinion of Republi-
can leadership terming it a "pro- 
anti, for-and-against, on-again- . 
off-again leadership which is mak-
ing a bid for political power by 
meatis of a campaign of fact dis-
tortion unprecedented in the en-
tire history of our country.” 

“ Running In All Dlreetiona” 
Referring to Wendell L. Willkie 

specifically. Hurley charged that 
,hw WM like “a man on a horse 
running off In all directions at the 
same time." .

The Democratic candidate criti-
cised Governor Baldwin also for 
"refusing to make his stand clear 
on the question” of a State Labor 
Relations Board, "refusing to de-
bate the question of prices paid by 
the jonsumer and to*the fanner” 
in the milk controversy and for 
having "done nothing to unravel 
the maze of red tape under which 
the administration oi old age as-
sistance is buried.”

Hurley appealed directly' in 
these, remarks to several hundred 
carpqt workers gathered at a fac-
tory gate ra lly .'

Governor Baldwin had a champ-
ion, however, in Perley M. Hovey, 
president of the Greenwich Build-
ing 'Trades’ Coumiil. who cslled for 
organized labor's support o f the 
chief executive Jn a prepared radio 
address at Hartford.

"W e must support those who 
support us," Hovey Mserted. ”We 
must return friendship for friend-j 
ship. Governor Baldwin’s admlnii 
tratlon has done more for the 
working men nnd women in our 
state than any previous adminis-
tration.”

qowe Contradicts Zeller 
Another Democratic blMt at the 

Baldwin administration came 
from John M. Dowe, his party’s 
choice for state comptroller, who 
said that his Republican opponent, 
Fred R. Zeller, had incorrectly 
claimed that, the chief executive 
had to wait three months after 
taking office to "get from the 
comptroller the financial Informa-
tion required to plan the state's 
finances.”

Zeller’s statement, Dowe assert-
ed, ” ls answered by his own run-
ning mate.”

He referred to the-- fact that 
Governor Baldwin delivered his 
budget-message to the General 
Assembly Jan. 20. 1939, 16 days 
after taking office.

" I f  Governor Baldwin delivered 
hjs budget message 16 days after 
he took office, there was no de-
lay.”  Dowe^^asserted.

In BridgepoK last night, Rt puli- 
llcan Oong. Albert E. Austin, soe!'.- 
Ing reelecUon, charged in a radu' 
address that labor w m  faced witu 
the loss of “bard won advances 
and complete regimentation”  m  a 
result of the New Deal policy of 
competition with and pressure up-
on private Industry.”
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Sense and Nonsense.
^1000 •

You sing a m ie  song or two; and 
you h ^ e  a little chat;

You make a llttl* candy fudge, 
' t̂hen .you taka your hat. 

bid her hand and say good- 
bight M  sweetly M  you ean; 

i’t that an awful evening for a 
great, big, healthy man?

1640
You drink a little drink or two;

you dance and neck and pet; 
You make a lot o f noise and din 

you go where e’er ita w e t ’ 
You jump into your cal' and drive;

you get home at dawn;
Now ain't that a Heluva evening 

for a man of strength and 
brawn ?

L O Y A L T Y ...
I f  you work for a man, work for

him.
Stand by him and speak well of

him.
n't knock and try to pull him

fcwn.
wonder why, on you, fortune 

always frowns.
When you work for a man, be 

loyal and square.
Don’t stand for things that to 

him aren’t fair.
Its a lot better to throw up your

job.
Than to be a member of the 

knocking mob.
I f  you take a man’s money, stick 

by him, ,
Strive for him, through thick and 

thin.
Puli hard and work and show your

pluck.
For if his ship sinks you’re out of

luck.
Its more pleMsnt when you work 

for a man,
To feel you belong and are one of 

, the clan.
Make his battle yourS and add to 

his might 
And you’re more likely to win your 

fight.
I f  you work for a man. he'll work 

for you,
He’ll help, assist and pull you 

through.
And once he finds you’re with him 

to the end,
He'll be more than a boss, he'll 

be your friend.

Th* tourist had stopped to 
change a tlra:

Tourist (to native onlooker)—  
1 auppose that in these isolated, 
parts the neocssitles of life cqinO 
pretty high.

Native (gloomi^)—You’fe right 
stranger. And it ain’t worth 
drinking when ytni get I t

Hobo—Won't you help a poor, 
rtroled man?
Man—You look healthy enauafi.

a what way are yoii crippled? 
Hobo—Financially.

YOU CAN ’T  KEEP GASOUNB 
DOWN BY STEPPING ON IT,

haaPaltceipan —  Your wife 
falnttid. She needs some air.

Scotchman—Take her around 
the comer to the filling station. 
The air is free (here.

Mrs. P.—Have you heard the 
lateat? Mra. PHaher walks in her 
Bleep.

Mrs. M.—How perfectly absurd, 
when they have two cars.

NO HAVEMAN LUUB8 TO 
HIB WIFE A n V A A  SUDDENLY  
AT HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS. 
HE DISLIKES BEm O CAUGHT 
LOAFING.

Small girl (to aeven-year-old 
boy frienil)—Oh, 1 think you're 
much better looking than your 
iladdyl

Boy (tri!e child of the motor 
age)—Well, I  ought to be—Tm a 
later model.

’ A  very auecesaful commercial 
printer made thia significant re-
mark In a dlscustion of printing 
prices: “It WMn’t until 1 devel-
oped nerve enough to see a job 
walk out of my ahep. because I 
wouldn't cut a price to get it that 
I realty started to make money in 
the printing business.”

RED RYDER What’s On His Mind? BY n ti^ R A R M A f

UU'l UUR WAY

Oladye— Have you heard the 
new Eskimo eong?

Edithe—No. what Is It?
Gladys— FrMse a jolly good fel-

low.

MOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

THE M AN WHO OPERATES 
A.N AUTOMOBILE ALW AYS 
PAYS AS HE ENTERS.

STUKIES IN STAMPS

Libya's Camel Corps 
Under Aerial Commond
T IBYA ’S airmail lUmp above, 
'^picturing a soldiaz ot the camel 
corps and an airplane, reveals an 
unusual fact about Italy's African 
srmy—the caihel'corps is direct-
ed by air. Vast distances of the 
desert make this combination ol 
land and air forces necessary.

Effectiveness of the system has 
ilready been tested in Italy's A fr i-
can campaign. Libya Is the bast 
of operations in the effort to de-
stroy British power in the Med-
iterranean.

Italy’s claims upon this slice of 
northern Africa date from the' 
Roman empire and the conquest 
of Carthage. After Rome fell, the 
Mohammedans swept westward 
and it was not until 1912, after 
the Turko - I t a l i a n  war, that 
Rome's power was again extended 
to the area: Egypt ceded addi-
tional territory in 1926 enl'iirging 
Libya to 684,764 square miles, and 
including some 850,000 inhabi-
tants.

The late Marshal Italo Balbo 
was governor of Libya from 1933 
until his death last summer. Phi-
latelists remember Balbo.as com-
mander of the mass trans-Atlantic 
flight of 24 planes from, Rome to 
Chicago. Italy marked Balbo's 
triumph with a scries of three 
stamps.

'■Sll
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’1 guess I ’m gonna have to miss that eclipse o f the moon. 
Samson—I’m facing the wrong way.”

FUNNY BUSINESS
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"Better shift him over to the canne(̂  goods agction—be 
has a hungry look this morning 1”

K N IN K K V I l . i .E  F O l.K S
\ BY FUNTAINE FOX
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BEM U SE

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR UOOPUl

" r iv ~ X
tT OP '

VOU To  G ET ANW- 
THISUS INTO /  .

NO  OPENISAG

'OONTCOME NEAR ME.' 
r 'fOO'RE UOUOlN' SOME' 
THIN6 b e h in d  NOUR 
BACH. AND VOU'RE 

' 6ETTIN' REACN TO 
0OP m e / — 'tOQ 
POUND OUT I  DREW 

f NOUR PITCHER AND 
YOU'RE SORE !

• Bta MBWtf. «T.Pv <j l \
T H  M C  U  B  $

REU^')t,LENNDER,vbu>/E <50T MORE BUfePlClOsii^ 
TH5.N A SiRO DOS'S NOSE A SUV WITH 
TAL^T LIKE TOO OUGHT TO BE MAKING IT P «/ .' 
AND HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO PICK UP HhlF A 
g im o u e o n / I ’v e  (Sc t  a  b l a n k  f a l s e  f a c b
HERE, fxN)0  ALU TOO HAVE TO DO IS  fAAK* IT  
LCXOK LIKE THE M A O O « AND THEN B u n O N
SOUR L iP .'
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BUOY'S a n d  UEK b u d d ie s Catching Up With Bill BY EDGAR MARTIN
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WASH I'UBBS Dangerous Cargo BY HOY CRANB
 ̂ ra t t iE  MEM Lorrse umno t ic e d  o m t he  b b ©5¥

\  “ JUST A»4EAD I--------.—  ------------- 1

(  SAOf, PUMKV ) THEBei INC 
Tve SaiTATlOU'
ONTO euea’

PA-SSIMA CAB. HA, 
h a ! w h o  IMOULb 

t hkt  e ac h  
c o h c e al s  a  o m m k *
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ALI.EY OOP It May Not Be So Easy BY V.T. HAM1JN

OONT WOITRN ABOUT 
OOP.-.. HE’LL GET THE 
DISGUISES WE NEED 
TO INSURE O UR  
PASSAGE TO THE 

PALACE '

THEN IT WILL BE MERELY /TO O 'RTVm iS  AIN'T GONNA 
A MATTER OF KNOCKING /REMOVING \BE AMV JOB FOR 
\ OVER A  COUPLE OF / VOOR \ a  GUV IM A  i 

PORTAL G U AR D S AND BELOVED j  TIN SUIT.' 
VVE'a HAVE’CLEOPATUAV ARMOR 9 

BACK ON THE THRONE

r

RIGHT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS > The Guilty Party BY MERRIl L KMfSSER

Ip  THS COPS EVER FIND 
OUT WHAT *»t3U D40 . VOOU, 

BB IN (OR t r o u b l e  /

O o tr
p*y TO j
COVER

I f  w e  h e a r
O ie  MORE' 

PEEP C3XIM6

Da o  Bu r n  i r , l  Thu. md u 
w e  W K m N T  mo l o aiq  a
DANCe HERe/ I'M THE _____ . . „ ....
MAN WHO PHOHEO’- UP. J  OOTOFTHS
IN THBCOMPtAINT.' MSTBr /j HOOSB.

\OUtl. BE RUH 
N FOR 

DISTURBING-, 
THE PEACE/’

Be t t e r  eo  ho me  n o w ,
KIDS —  TWERE'O. b e  n o  
MORE DANCING HEREl 

THANKS FOR HELPING OS

SCUKCHY SMri'U
4v

Starting ‘Signal
e/'m -.nfT'-.-'—Mif.,,.. si. .
” ARf you JUST GOINS Wg’a  WljiLIf.ANP 
TD WALK ALONG AND WAIT TILL THEV 
WAIT TILL T H 0 « §T7«T<OViETHIN6/ 
SAVAGH SiVS US

THE

'NOW VTXIVS 
DONS IT.'/ V

BY JOHNCTERRY

I
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About Town
t ' -  ■' —^ ' -  Th« director of the lleacheiter 

‘ nHatovement AesocUtlon will hold 
I a  M edal meeting on Friday, Nov- 
; waber $ which will be a teatUnonlal 
ipithering for Edward A. O'Malloy.

r - th e i r  president,-^ who haa been 
transferred to Leihlston, Me. The 
•aaoclatlon win also elect a presi-
dent at the meeting. Dante Paganl, 
the vice president of the associa-
tion Is chairman of the committee 
Of arrangements.

Rev. K. Dent Lackey,’ of Enfield 
candidate for senator In the 
Seventh District, who arrived Ih 
Manchester too late to epcak at 
the Democratic rally Wednesday 
night, will apeak over WDRC at 
4:46 tomorrow afternoon.

The officers of Ward Cheney 
Camp. USWV and Mary Bushnell 
Cheney Auxiliary, USWV, will Hold 
a joint ln.<ital1atlon ceremony Tue.s- 
da"v evening, Nov. 12 in Ma.sonic 
Tor; le-. A dinner will precede the 
Installation. Ddiartment iifficer.s 
will attend the function.r, -
■state Senator William .T. Shea 

will be the speaker next Tue.sday 
evening, before members of the 
Pioneer Past Master Assooiation. 
of Hartford Co\mty. at the fom- 
muntty House in Wapping.

'rjiri Scoi;ts of the South Metho-
dist church who plan to attend the 
morning worship servii'e tomorrow 
morning a \ . lOi-tS, in a body, 
should meet in front of the chureh 
a t 10:30.

Ralph Salvatore of this totvn 
and Raljih Lamenr.o of Windsor 
will spend the week-( ii>l at. the 
World's F'liir.

Group No. 4' of the Memorial 
^  Hospital Women's Auxiliary. Mrs. 

Willinnr Knof.'kie, leader, will 
meet Monday at two o’clock in the 
Clinic building on Haynes street.

The Brownie pack of the High-
land Park school will meet Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 at the 
school. Mrs. James Gorman is the 
leader.

Manchester Aliens 
oing to School

One of the Ifcrgeat classes In 
beginners English that haa ever 
attended night school In Manches-
ter is enrolled this term. The class 
numbers 71. The order for all 
aliens to register is given as the 
reason for the large attendance. 
During the World war almllar 
classes where the largest In the 
evening schools here and the In-
terest aroused at that time re-
sulted in , many of the etudenta 
continuing their studies for four or 
five years. The number attending 
night schools in recent years 
has been small.

The night school principal eati- 
mates that there are about 2000 
aliens in Manchester, although 
le.ss than 1400 have so far regis-
tered.

To Make Plea 
For Missions

Largr .\Hendaiioe Is Ex- 
jmt IimI to Hear Address 
At Local Chitreh.
Mum Evelyn Stark, of Minne-

apolis, Minn., who is -on a speak-
ing tour throughout the Ea-st on 
behalf of the Young Women's Mis- 
.sionary Society of the Augustana 
•Synod, will appear at the Eman-
uel Lutheran rhurep here on Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Ail mem- 
liers of the Women’s Missionary 
.'Society and the Young Women’s 
.Society and their friends are In- 
viteil to attend.

N I'liie S|M-«ker 
Miss Stark, who is secretary of 

th e ' Augustana Synod Luther 
League, is known as a fine speak-
er and a large attendance is hoped 
for. Refreshments will /he served 
following the program. The Y.W. 
M S. asks Emanuel members hav-
ing articles that Can be' sent to 
mi.s.sionary fields to bring them to 
this meelinir. Various articles al-
ready gathered will be on display. 
Mrs. Erik Modean is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
meeting.

Set Standards 
For Guardsmen
Physical Examination 

Requirements Released 
—Other N. C. News.'

By Dmu ijt  She* /
. The physical axamlnation re- 

quirementa have been releaaed, 
and all soldiers called Into the 
service will meet the following 
standards: (a) Height; 60 inches 
minimum and 78 tnchea maximum;
(b) Weight; 105 pounds minimum;
(c) Eyesight; Normsl vision of 
20-20 or a minimum sharpness of 
20-100 in each eye which can' be 
corrected with glasses to 20-40; 
,(d) Hearing: Normal hearing be-
ing able to h ear'a  low conversa-
tional voice at 20 feet with each 
ear separately; (e) Diseases: Mild 
cases of many diseases will be over-
looked, but those with such dis-
eases as cancer, active tuberculo-
sis, acute rheumatic fever, chronic 
arthritis and late syphilis will be 
rejected: (f) Teeth: A minimum of 
three chewing teeth above and 
three below and three cutting 
teeth above and three below, also 
meeting; (g) Feet and Hands: 
Some, defects are permlssable, such 
as an absent left thumb, loss of two 
fingers of either hand except where 
the two are the right index and 
middle finger, a alight clubfoot, 
web fingers and toes unless severe, 
and absence of one or two small 
toes If the foot otherwise Is good.

School Tomorrow 
The regular weekly school for 

the non-commissioned officers of 
the K Guards will be held tomor-, 
row morning commencing at 10:30 
at the armory. A discussion on 
mobilization is expected to be held 
as an aftermath of the school held

Uat night n t the Hartford armory 
on induction.

Hera and Tkei*
Another week gone, and •‘M” day 

has again moved up . . . this week 
we found out it Is Jaadary 3. . . . 
Just to giva tha boya tha hplidaya 
at home. . . . InvlUUons for par- 
Ucipation in the Armistice Day 
parade have been mailed to the 
iMal commandere, and a company 
vote la expected to be taken up 
a t the next drill. . . . Since the 
draftees' aweethearts received per- 
miaslon to wear their boy friends’ 
registration buttons, many regi-
mental insignia have been aeen 
around town on girls' coats.

Hurt 10 Years Ago, 
Not Yet Recovered

John Ambrose, who was one of 
the beat football players in line 
work that the North End ’ ever 
turned out, is working only part 
time now as the result of an in-
jury he suffered while playing 
football over 10 years ago. Mr. 
Ambrose la now making hia home 
at the Hotel Sheridan.

About three weeks ago he. suf-
fered much pain in his leg and 
was removed to a Hartford hoapl- 
tal. An X-ray showed that a small 
bone in his knee had been broken. 
I t  was necessary for him to un-" 
dergo an operation for its re-
moval. He is again back at his 
rooming place, but because of the 
operation. Is only able to work 
part time.

Playe^Tlan  
Season^s Work

St. James's iThespians to 
Feature Comedies; List 
Of the First Plays.
Members of S t  James’s Parish 

Players are requested to come to 
St. Jamee'a school on Tuesday ave- 
ning a t 7 o’clock to try  out for 
parts In the opening fall production 
of the group. '

The Players will present three ; 
one-act plays aometlpte during 
Thanksgiving week. All members 
of the club are eligible for parts, 
as well as ^ r  participation in 
stage and scenery work, ’ costum-
ing, makeup and program work. .

To Feature Comedies 
Comedy will be the Playefo’ 

forte in their first presentation of 
the season. They plan to oBer *

thalr audienoee 'TUngtag la tha 
Groom*’, by X. A. OlCaafo, a  com-
edy; Albert Carriere’s "The Hum-
mingbird HIccupa", a lively farce, 
and "Singapore Spider", a  mys-
te ry -co rn ^ .

Mias Rita Stephens will dlreot 
"Ringing in the Groom"; iBdgar 
M arw  will handle the Players Ih 
"The Hummingbird Hiccups", 
while the direction of the "Singa-
pore Spider” wiU be taken care of 
by Miss Gertrude Campbell.

TAXn
V CALL

6588
Prempt!

Sato! 
Z4-Hoar 
ServiceI

Manchester Taxi
Joe. M. OrSteH, Prop. 

CMBoe At The foa Boons

Red Cross 
MAHRESSES
The Finest in the World!

KEMP’/S
Inc.'^x

76.3 Main St. TeJ. .5680

Dial
5 2 :H )
C'leun, ComforfaiHL* Carel

Hervicc .’%t All Timet!

CITY T AXI
DEN.MS .MURPHY. Prop.

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll of Film a  dt 
Developed and Printed “ w

ELITE STUDIO

ALICE OOFRAN « 
(Known Aaltnocn Alice) 
SPUtlTUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VelL 

Readings Dally U A. M. to 9 P. M 
Or By Appointment In the .^rv tre 

of the People tor SO Teafo.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-3737

Of m

HEAR

Military Whist
!VI.\SONIC TEMPLE 

WED., OCT. 30, 8 P. M. 
Open To the Public! 
Merchandise Prize.s! 

Refreshments Served! 
Admission 35c.

Make Table Reservations 
Before Monday By Calling 

7.522 - 7115 - or 7028.

Rev. F. Dent Lackey
Of Enfieldy Conn.

\  * I

Speaking Over WDRC
At 4:45 M. Sunday

7 ^ 0 X 0 ^  ( y i i ^

ONE CENT SALE
TWOFOITHE NICE OF ONE 
PLUS ONLY ONE CENT 
0CT.304I WIN.THUI. 
NOV.>2 m. SAT.

Quinn's 
Pharmacy

HOT PIZZ-4! NONE OTHER LIKE IT!
•Made In Our 0«n Ovens' 

While I’ou Walt!

D.WCE TONIGHT 
To the Tunes ot the 

Oak Grill Swingsters

WINK.S — LIQUORS 
■VXD BEER

( IIEI ’S SPECI.ALS 
Roast Reef Half Broilers 

Roast Turkey- 
Veal Cutlets 

Fried Scallops 
Oysters and Clams 
<)ii the Half Shell 

Roast Stuffed Chleken

WE C.ATER TO B.VNQUETS.

OAK GRILL so Oak Street 
Tel. 3694

SPECIAL!
ALL POPULAR MAKES

TIRES $10
6.00x16 Size

MASON’S
SUPER-SERVICE
68 SPRUCE STREET 
Comer Pearl Street

Mash-
"The Food That Satisfics’\

IrOD.AV: Roast Turkey with Critnlierry v̂a'uce, pressing,
ed Potat«» and Vegetable..........................- .............. 55e.l

iHome Made Ravioli Half Broilers Roast Beef|
Fried Oysters Steamed Clams

lOvsfers and tllams On the Half Shell - Steaks and Chops] 
FINE WINES - LIQUORS AND BEER 

Dance tonight To the Tunes of 
"Don” .Mac and His Up Beats!

REYMANUER’S RESTAURANTi
135-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922|

Chas. Reymander, Prop.

The
Wellsweep

Andover, Conn.

Will Close for the
Season Oct. 31

Reservations for the 
Week-end WiU Be 

Appreciated.

ESSO

FUEL and RAN(X OIL
In Any Quantity—^Any Time 

^Hiolesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
Center Street ' Phone 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

O IL

In Lots of 90 GSis. cr More.

L J .  WOOD Co.
Tel. 4 4 %

U. S. CLEAIDERS -  836 A\AlN STREET

SPFXIAL -  MONDAY ONLY!

Avoid A Penalty 
Ot 10%

Which must be imposed on all who fail to 
file a list of their personal property on or be* 
fore the last day of October, 1940.

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a completed list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be Imposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
O cto^r.  ̂ ‘
REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
need not be included in such list.

The office of the Board of Assessors in the Munici-
pal Building is open from 9 a. m, to 5 p. m., except Sat-
urdays, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manchester.

CASH and CARRY

Trousers £r Skirls
sTc

Reaiitifully cleaned and pressed yon can get 
this same low price. Called fur and delivered 
if sent with otlier garment.

D IA L 7100
We Give

Green Tradiiig’ Stamps

.-c ,

i , , : - - V’f . ' - V ' ,  ‘ >f-V

To Own One Home Is The 
Goal Of Most Families

* T .

There is no better investment to be made than a home of your own.
We have auuiy desirable sites in all parts of Manchester, including Stonehaven- 

one of the best—where all streets, are graded and oiled, silewalks in and all utilities In 
the gronnd a ^  overhead, ,

See na before yon select a'site. We have them to suit all types of houses.

The JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 3526 OR 7275

BLUE CASTLE INN
(On the Bolton Road) . 

HOME OF GOOD FOOD!
5 REASONS WHY WE CAN PLEASE, YOU
1. DELICIOUS FOOD!
2. You Can Bring Your Liquor! ..

.3. A Cozy Place To Dance!
4. CloaeTo, YetOntof Town!
5. Where You Can Come Stag!

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

At the

Oldfe New England House
Music by Smith’s Orchestra 

THE BEST IN FOODS — FINE WINES 
LIQUORS AND AI,E 

FrxaclB Donxhuc, Permittee.
BOSTON TURNPIKE BOUn: — BOUTON, CONN.

Special! Monday Only!

50Reg. 35c eack>.
This special incliitles skirls up to 4 pleats 
except white.

Each skirt is cleaned and pressed carefully 
and kept to measurement.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
Phone 7254'

D A N C I N G T O N IG H T

DANTE'S RESTA URA N T
io  m i  c™ i«, 8 lr« *  O "

Featuring Fre«h Clnm» and Oyxt* r» On tivr 
Cbun or Oyiter Frle» Cimb Meat Coclit«i
orchestra Every Thurs. and SaU Nights. Songs At Vonr Request.

WINKS ->IQ U O R 8 AND BKEB8 
Food At Its Best. Sucij As RavloU, Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaka. 

Order*’ Made Up To Take Out-

POUR- -
YOUR
ANTI-FREEZE

188 Proof

ALCOHOL gal 49c
. Bring Your Own Container- 

\  Firestone—Reg. Jl.OO

ANTI-FREEZE
7 9 c  gal-

Put Out By National Carbon Company. 
Makera of Preolone, Kt<*.

NOTICE; Prices Do Not Include Putting 
• Anti-Freeze In Your Radiator.

Special Prices On 5 Gallons Or, Over..

CAMPBELL'S 4EHVTCE s t a t i o n  
216 MAIN STREET 

TF.L. 6161

Kepuhlicaiis and 
Democrats

DOTH AGREE!
. . . that for health and taste 
milk is the best drink. And 
in Manchester they all vote 
for Dart’s Dpiry. Try our 
hatter, milk, and cream, and 
you’ll ^  why,

THE BEST PANCAKES ARE
MADE wrni

U A R rs hUTTER-MIUK

Plume€430
GEORGE DART ’
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